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A^TP Le
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MEETING AT ATHENS
By .GEORGE MCARTHUR
ATHENS, Greece. (AP) —. For-
eign : and defense ministers of the
Atlantic Alliance gathered, here
today to appraise ; NATO nuclear
policy, the Berlin situation and
East-West relations. ;¦ Foremost among the problems
CONGRATULATIONS.:.: ;¦..- ' . Vice President Lyndon Johnson
congratulates Dwight D. Eisenhower after the: former president's
speech at the Eisenhower Library dedication^ ceremonies in Abi-
lene, %Ktw.'- ' In center is Sen;; Frank Carlson, R-Kan. They are
standing on the gpeakinj platform in front of the , Library. (AP
Photofaxi ¦• ;,.¦' ¦' ' .' . ' ' ; '  .: ' :
facing the 15 nations of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization was
the delicate question of control ot
nuclear- weapons; now essentially
in the hands. of the United States.
U.S. official s .expect no . agree-
ment to emerge on the various
proposals for a NATO strike force
armed , with American nuclear
weapons, they hope some prog-
ress will be made. .
the chief point at . issue is the
question of conditions under which
the. nuclear weapons would be or-
dered into action and . what veto
the allies would have over the 'fir-
ing orders/ .
Secretary M State Dean Rusk
reportedly will : offer the ; NATO
allies detailed information on the
numbers , types, general .capability
and potential use of weapons.- ' . in
the' U.S. nuclear arsenal. The Ken-
nedy . administration reportedly
hdpes: the information will reas-
sure the allies and ease the pres-
sure from some of them—particu-
larly West Germany-^for speedy
creation of NATO's own nuclear
¦force;
The nuclear issue will be dis-
cussed- first by the defense minis-
ters at a meeting .Thursday. The
foreign ministers begin their meet-
ing Friday. The session concludes
Sunday .:.- : . .'
On the Berlin question the alli-
ance is expected to. close, janlf s
once again^despite an undercur-
ren t of uneasiness—behind U.S. ef-
forts tiv find some basis for a
Berlin settlement.
4 Recall Early
DgysWith lke
ABlLENEi Kan. (AP ) — Early
efforts to get Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er to' run for president ,. His quick
wil His forthrightnessV Statehood
for Hawaii and Alaska. '. - " ' :¦¦
Four members of President Ei-
senhower 's Cabinet pick those in-
cidents as highlights of thcir. years
In Washington;
The four—Fred A; Sealon, ¦for-
mer secretary , of the interior;
William P. Rogers , attorney gen-
eral ; Herbert Brownell Jr., attor-
ney general , and Neil H. McElroy,
defense, reminisced Tuesday after
dedication of the Eisenhower pres-
idential library.;
Former secretary of the -Treas :
ury Robert, p. Anderson also at^
tended the dedication but left itn-
mediatelyi .' . "
Brownell said his trip to Paris
early in 1952 to try and convince
Eisenhower to accept the Repub-
lican nomination was his outstand-
ing memory of the Eisenhower
years-. :' '
Brownell recalled he "was sent
by Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Henry
Cabot Lodge , Sen. Frank Carlson
of Kansas and Harry Darby, a
former Kansas senator. .
"They felt Ike was on the Verge
of agreeing to do this, " Brownell
said. "Ike said he hadn 't made
up his mind. "
Brownell said . Eisenhower told
him some Democrats had sought
him for their party 's nomination
but that if he ran it . wpiild . be as
a Republican. .
Brownell was also on Hie re-
ceiving end of barbed.presidential
wit.
On one occasion ,. Brownell -said ,
he was explaining a legal brief to
Eisenhower , who had asked that
it be kept short. After he had
talked a while , Eisenhower inter-
rupted with a slory in which a
man (old a neighbor he had half
a dozen reasons for not attending
church.
"The first was I was excommu-
nicated and somehow the other
five don 't make much difference ,"
the slory went.
Brownell took the hint and cut
the explanation short. .
Use ot federal troops during the
Little Rock school integration
crisis was recalled by Rogers as
a major incident in his career.
When 'he outlined plans for remov-
ing the troops , by the end of the
year , Elsenhower quickly ordered
"Go ahead, " Rogers sa id.
"The President gave Cabinet of-
ficers complete security and con-
fidence ." - he said.
To Seaton , a Nebraska publish-
er and now a Republican candi-
date for governor , the most im-
portant event was statehood for
Hawaii and Alaska.
As secretary of the interior ,
Senton had been governing official
for the two territories ,
McElroy remembered , launching
of the first Soviet satellite.
"The whole world was con-
cerned because the Russians had
made th is  tremendous jump, " Mc-
Elroy said. "About four months
later we finally had a .siu cesslul
satellite. "
Admiration of the Cabinet mem-
bers for Elsenhower was repaid
by the former President in an off-
the-cuff speech.
'"There has not been a t amnel
brought together since that  conv
pares In the abilities nnd wisdom
of that Broup," he mid.
Panel Asks
US. Curb
On Strikes
WASHINGTON ( A P I — A  presi-
dential advisory ' panel has rec-
ommended giving governmen t
more power to deal with national
emergency labor strikes.
For one thing, the. President
would have the authori ty  to halt
such strike s for an 80 day cooling-
off period without obtaining court
injunctions. Fact-finding groups
appointed by the President w'ould
be empowered to sugges t settle-
ment terms.
These were the major recom-
mendations in a report banded
President Kennedy Tuesday night
hy his lahor-managcnidnt ad-
visers, If enacted hy Congress
they would upset provisions of the
15-year-oJd Taft-Hartley ' law.
Kennedy, calling the findings
highly meaningful and significant ,
congratulated the 21-man commit-
tee and promised to give the pro-
posals serious consideration in
draft ing his own recommenda-
tions for Congress.
Among the committee members
only one industry man , automaker
Henry Ford II , dissented , from
the proposed emergency strike
changes , Ford said the present
law has worked remarkably well
and It would bo both unjustified
nnd unwise to give fact-finding
boards power to recommend la-
bor (lispute settlement terms.
Such industry men as Chairmen
Joseph ], . Block of Inland Steel
nnd John M. Franklin of U.S.
Lines and Presidents Fliehard S.
Reynolds .Ir. of Reynolds Metals
and Thomas S. Watson of Interna-
tional -Business Machines Corp.
went along wit h the p l a n - f o r
overhauling big strike procedures.
Secretary of Labor Arthur J.
Goldberg, the advisory committee
chairman , Inter took the group
aboard a While House yacht , the
Sequoja , for dinner. He remarked
that the occasion ought to demon-
strate that  those having predicted
an early demise of Hie lahor mnn-
agement committee wre dead
wrong.
2 US . Army
Men Released
By Viet Reds
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 'AP)
—Two American Army sergeants
released by Communist guerrillas
said - .the' Reds kept them bound
during -their . 22 days -of ' captivity
but fed them ' regularly.•'. on rice.
They said they suffered no brutal-
ity-; ' . '•
"' • ¦"¦ ' '•:: V\;
' :- -
"' :- :. :. -:
::;,:';- ' - ;; :
: Sgts! Francis Quinn of Niagara
Falls, N.Y.," and George T E. Groom
of St. :Joseph , Mo,, freed in what
appeared to be a May. Day ges-
ture, looked .-weary from their or-
deal but in good shape otherwise
as they arrived in Saigon by plane
Tuesday; night .
Denying reports they had been
led through villages as propagan-
da" exhibits, they told interrogating
officers they were held the entire
22 ' days atop a mountain near
where they were captured April 8.
Still wearing the camouflage
uniforms and berets of the Army
Special Forces, they were re-
leased less than five miles from
the spot outside the coastal town
of Da Nane where they were am-
bushed with' two other American
soldiers add 31 Vietnamese train-
ees. • ¦
¦¦
The other Americans , Sgt .
Wayne E. Marchand of Pl'atts-
Sgt. Quinn Sgt.- Groom
mouth , Neb., and Spec. S James
Gabriel of Honolulu, were wound-
ed and their bodies later found
two miles from the ambush scene.
Quinn and Groom said they had
carried thiej - wounded comrades
for more than a mile until  the
Viet Cong guerrillas ordered them
put down. They said they did not
witness the final moments of the
two , who apparently wore mur-
dered because they were slowing
the Viet Cong escape.
The sergeants said the Commu-
nists gave no reason for freeing
them. After  the ir release, it took
2b hours to make their way
down the mountainside , - led by a
mountaineer who worked for the
guerrillas.
Faubus to Run
For 5th Term
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. <AP>-Ar-
kansas Gov. Orvnl !•',, Fnulnis said
today he will , rim for an unprece-
dented f i f th  term ,
Fautnis called a news confer-
ence in his office anil said he had
changed his mind and derided not
to retire after all.
lie had said in a statewide tel e-
vision speech March 31 tha t be
would bow out of politics , at least
temporarily, to rest and write a
hock about his side of the Little
Rock integration controversy,
Faubus will he runn ing against
former Gov. Sid Mc. Mnlh, the
man who introduced him into
politics,
State General
¦ 
•»
¦
•
. -
¦
Revenue fund
Is Improved
ST. PAUL (AP) ;
¦
- The state's
general revenue fund is about $10.5
million better off through the April
30. collection of gross premium
taxes oh insurance companies,
State Treasurer Val Bjornson an-
nounced today. ¦
Taxes based on a percentage
levy on gross earnings bave pro-
duced more than $27 million in the
past two months, the treasurer,
'said...' :' .- .• ¦¦: ' . • '; '->-
March 1 payment of .about $9.5T
million in gross earninss takes by
telephone companies and slightly
more than $7 million coming from
the same type of levy on railroads,
account for the remainder of the
big total.
. "These tax proceeds - all go to
the state's general revenue fund ,
financing routine departmental
outlays,". Bjornson said. He said
one exception are the gross earnr
ings levies*paid .by rail lines main-
tained by taconite. firms. ,'
!'Such c 61 lections, '! ; Bjornson
said , "are distributed back Jtp mu-
nicipal units in the areas where
the taconite is processed, just as
are the levies on taconite itself.
Those proceeds are getting bigger,
too- "' :' , - . .'
The April 1 distribution of tac-
onite : tax payments . for the full
year of 1961 amounted: to $766,259,
with ah additional $582,307 coming
from levies paid by the Re-
serve and Erie, taconite firms on
operation . of the rail lines they
own , covering 'operations' for the
last half of 1961: ¦'- .:.
The most recent addition to the
treasury—just . under . $10.5 million
in gfo.ss premium taaes-^is $630',-
000 more than was collected on
1960 operations by, taxable 'insur-
ance firms in the. state. . : ¦,
The MarcH l payment of gross
earnings taxes by telephone com,
panies covered : operations for the
full year , 1961, with Northwestern
Bell paying $7,916,83« of the $9.5
. million total; about i 3400,000 more
than that firm paid the year be-
fore:.. ' '- . " , ' ¦ '¦ ~
Collections ; oh ; the same date
through railroad gross earnings
taxes covered operations for the
last half of 1961, with total pro-
ceeds of $7,087,069. This is a drop
of nearly $256,000 .from the year
before.. " :;.
Combining the payment* cover-
ing the first two halves, railroads
paid gross earnings levies for
1961 totaling $12^382,077, a drop of
nearly $1,225,000 frotri 1960.
Minneapolis
Woman Killed
At Elk River
- .' ELK RIVER , Minn. ( AP>  -Dor
othy Forbes Stolg, SO, Minneapo -
lis , was killed early today when
her car left Highway 101 just south
of here/ struck a culvert and
slammed into a fence.
The Hi ghway Patrol said the ac-
cident happened about 2:1 5 a.m.
as the victim was rounding a
curve. Death was believed due to
a skull fracture.
The death carried the Minne-
sota road toll to 152, compared
with 188 a year ago.
Elk River is about 30 miles
northwest of Minneapolis ,
Pep Pills Found
lii Truck Wreck,
Driver Arrested
• HARRIS BURG , Penn. (API-
State police headquarters an-
nounced today another " arrest—
the third in recent days—of a
trailer-truck driver charged wilh
illegal possession of dangerous
drugs.
Headquarters said Don W.
roach . 31. of Rt .  1, Monticelln ,
Minn , was arrested after  his
tractor-trailer crashed into the
rear of another tractnr-lrail cr
about 3 a.m. today.
The accident o-ccurrtd on the
Pennsylvania 'Turnpike in New
Baltimore B o r o u g h , Somerset
County.
State police said Inv estigating of-
ficers found 13 pep pills in the cab
of Pouch's truck. Charged wit h
reckless driving and illegal pos-
session of dangerous drugs , he was
ordered held in $1,000 bail by
Justice of the Peace John Mnrcn-v
nil in New Baltimore.
Police ettimAted the damage to
Poacb's rig, owned by Pulley
Freight Lines of Des Moines, at
more than $fi.00fl . It tvas loaded
with a cargo of shrimp.
Damage lo the other rig, oper-
ated by Crj arlen Bennett , 41.
1'oughkcepsie , NX , was placed
at $300.
Ex-Governor
Leading in
Oklahoma Race
CAR WRECK MARS ELECTION VICTORY
... . Martin Haiin , press: secretary of former Gov,
Raymond Gary of Oklahoma, (.r) suffered the
only serious injury in a. car wreck which shook
up Gary and several others minutes after Gary '¦'' '
was assured a runoff spot in the democratic pri -
mary race for governor. The accident took place
near, an Oklahoma City television station where
the ex-governor made an appearance and involv-
ed two cars , Gary (left ) , his wife; and son, Jerdy,
are shown with Haun at an Oklahoma City hos-
pital, <AP Photof ax) ' .'¦"¦ ¦ " . ¦¦' • > . :: :
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Former Gov , Raymond Gary
hejd the lead today in • Okla-
homa's Democratic gubernatorial
primary. "Another former gover-
nor -seeking to return to .. public
life-7-James E. Folsom—was trail-
ing in Alabama. ¦
In Tuesday's primary election
Gary easily made it into the May
22 runoff in his bid to/be Okla-
homa 's first ; tworterm .. governor.
The name of his Demo'cratic op-
ponent three weeks hence was
still a question mark: Four candi-
dates were grouped close togeth-
er , but the choice- appeared to be
W. P. Bill Atkinson. The rest of.
the field of 12 was far behind.
In Alabama two lest widely
known candidates , , whose : main
campaign difference was over how
best to maintain racial- 'segrega-
tion , in that state , were locked in
a seesaw race well ahead of Fol-
som who was bidd ing for an un-
precedented ' third term.
Democratic voters in both states
nominated incumbent I IS. sena-
tors for new terms. Sen. Mike
Monroney handily von nomination
for a third term in Oklahoma.
Sen. Lister Hill * beat two oppo-
nents to win the nod for a sev-
enth term in Alabama.
With two thirds of Alabama's
3,60(1 precinct s counted, former
slate Judge George A- Wallace ,
Tunnerup four years ago. had
134,885 votes and young slate Sen.
Ityan deOrnffenned had llf ) ,218.
Folsom had tallied 100 ,598 followed
by state Ally. Gen. MacDonald
Galium with 56,633 and three oth-
er candidates were far behind.
The two leaders will battle it
out in Alabama 's May 29 runoff.
In Oklahoma , with more than
hall the state 's 3, 100 precincts
counted , Gary had 150,(159 vo(e,s>
lie was followed by Atkinson , a
millionaire builder * wilh 79 ,796 ;
U. Gov. George Nigh with 75,373;
former American legion nation al
commander Prest on Moore w ith
72 ,555, and state Sen . Fred Harris
wi th  7I .4M,
All nine Alabama Democratic
congressmen apparently made it
in to -  the May 2!) runoff in which
I he one who get s Ihe lowest* num-
ber of voles in n statewide race
will be retired . The sudden death
election results from Alabam a 's
loss of one . representative based
on the I'JfiO census.
The legislature did not redistrict
Ihe slate , prefer ring to let the
nine incumbents fun in llioir dis-
t r ic t s , then face off in Ihe state-
wide race. Six of Ihe congressmen
had no opposition Tuesday. Three
others won their races.
The only incumbent congress-
man in , Oklahoma with a primary
fight , Rep. Victor Wickersham of
Mnnguin , led three foes in his bid
for a second term but not enough
to avoid a runoff IDs probable
opponent is slut* Ucp. Jim Kid-
lard . Hep-. Carl Albert , the House
majority leader, has no primary
or Heptiblican opposition.
Neither Gov. J. Howard Ed-
mondson of Oklahoma nor Gov,
John I) . Patterson of Alabama
could succeed himself under state
law,
27 Mospitalized
In tisfcxjri Clash
. ... LISBON, Portugal 'AP) — -At least 27: persons were hospitalized
Tuesday night and scores were^ arrested in turbulent May Day
clashes between security forces and antigov.ernment demonstrators
in Portugal's':' two largest cities.-;
Club-swinging police and troops crushed the outbursts, ;but scat-
tered violence continued ; through the: night ,
Premier Antonio de Oliveira Salazar's dictatorship claimed the
demoBstrations-the "most violent in
years-were part off a Communist
plan , for a general; uprising: The
government asserted the Reds had
failed jo muster su pport except in
Lisbon * the capital; and Oporto,Portugal's second city 175 miles to
the northeast.
The regime had banned May
Day demonstrations after i the - . ap:
pearance of ahtigovcrnment leaf-
lets signed "Duarte,*! the pseudo-
nym of Alvaro Cunhal , general
secretary of the qut lawed Portu-
guese Communist party. Uncon-
firmed reports said Cunhal recent-
ly slipped back into Portugal aft-
er two years in .Moscow.
In Lisbon, large numbers of se-
curity forces were waiting when
the first group of vorkers crossed
the Tagii s River on ferry boats
to protest Salazar 's 32-year rule.
. The demonstraters surged into
the waterfront streets and an es-
timated 2,500 of them massed in
Black Horse Square, the center Of
government ministries. Hundreds
of police and troops moved in to
disperse them. Th« fighting raged
(or three ' hours.
Troops and pol ice fought with
clubs and water hoses and some
reportedly fired in the air.
Al least 17 demonstrators nod
iwo police were reported hospital-
ized , several with gunshot: wotmd.s.
Witnesses reporlecl dozens of dem-
onslralors were 'arrested,
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITV-Oc-
casional cloudiness tonight and
Thursday. Warmer tonight , cooler
Thursday, low tonifi lu 42-48 , high
Thursday 05-70.
- LOCAL WEATHER
Official  observations for the 24
hours ending al 12 in. today:
Maximum, fill; minimum , 38;
noon , fiii; precipit ation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER ,
(North Central Observations)
Max. temp , t'w at noon , niin ,
38 at S a.m.,  sk;v clear , v is ib i l i ty
15 miles, wind 5 MI' ll , from
north , barometer .'10,01 nnd fnl l in n
slowlv . hum idi ty  47 percent
Girl , 9, Only Survivor
5 in Famil y Drown
I ,A .MARQUE , Tex. (AP )  -
There was a snmll  chance that
M.'irgnret Kli/.al ietli Smith wmil d
net to go home today—wherever
home may be. ' .., -
Margaret , i), is the only Mirv h or
of a family of six. Her parents ,
two brothers nnd n .sister drowned
Sunday in Gnlveston Hay.
There were I»I K III people in tin
14 fool bout wh*ti a wave  from i
passing, ship tipped it over. Oi^l j
Margaret and ltaymond H. Henry,
311.' survived
Senreluu's have found the bodies
of three children. Mr. and Mrs
Charles Smith ;md Danny Ray
Henry, .12,.are missing,
"Margarel may get lo go home
today, bul I don 't think so," said
l)r George M. Fleming.
"She was in the water n ling
time and we hove to watch for
pneumonia. Hut she's geltin R
along just fine nnd won 't be here
much longer.
No one told Margaret Ihe fate of
her parents and Guy Wesley
Smith . 18 ' months; Betty Gail
Smith , 7 ,> .-mil Charles MUton
Smith Jr. . 4. , 
¦ - '
Sheriff J. B. Kline talked with
her Sunday ni«ht .
"We never did actually loll h«r
her parents are dead. " Klrne said.
"She told us. She. suj d 'shc saw her
mother drown nnd loter saw n«r
father go under. "
Booby-Trapped
tar Blast Kills
Eight in Algiers
ALGIERS (AP ) - A booby-
trapped car exploded j n. j  crowd
Of Moslem dock workers today,
killing at least eigh t and injuring
about, 50.
. After the thunderous blast
angry Moslem dock _ workers
swarmed along ihe seafront. One
report said they grabbed a Euro-
pean man and cut his throat.
French police and Algerian na-
tionalist leaders rushed ' to the
area to try to cairn the furious
crowd.
^ Shortly after the explosi on , fourMoslems were slain and four oth-
ers were wounded by gunmen who
fired on them from a car speed-
ing through the center of Algiers.
At least one other Moslem was
shot to death in another; part of
the city.  . - . . . '
The booby-trapping -of the car
and ' the shootings were blamed on
the Secret Army Organization. It
was the second time in a week
that a booby-trapp ed car had ex-
ploded in a Moslem crowd in Al-
giers.
The car exploded as crowds of
ragged Moslems were pressing
around the  office. The injured in-
cluded several women who had
accompanied tlieir men to (he
dock.
The dockside was littered with
chunks of smouldering metal and
pieces ' of concrete paving. Huge
splotches of blood spattered the
pavement.
In Ornn Tuesday night  secret
army terrorists attacked two for-
tified French cdmmnnd posts In
the. heart of Ihe city with mortars
nnd machine guns, French troops
return ed the (ire from behind
sandbagged gun emplacements ,
and nfter  a 40-minu!e exchange
the attackers withdrew nnd dis-
persed in the darkened city.
No casualties were reported .
President
Accepts rVVitH
Reluctance'
.¦' . WASHINGTON JAP)-Secretary; -'
of the Army Elvis J. Stahr Jr. has
resigned, effective, June 30, to ac-
cept the presidency of Indiana ¦¦. '. '
University .
President ¦'.'. Kennedy accepted .
Stahr 's resignation today "with .
regret and reluctance.",;
Stahr lakes oyer! the university .
office July 1. succeeding Dr. Her-
man . B. ' . Weils , who has been
president for 25 years.'•".:
The shift had been announced
in advance of the word from the
White HoUse by William Hickman,
president of the university board
of trustees. . , ' .:• . ' ;-,
"An: exchange of letters between
Stahr and President Kennedy was
made public by the .White House.
Stahr recalled in his letter
dated Tuesday, thaf he left tha
presidency of West Virginia Uni-
versity to-become. Army secretary
"only because I shared your con-
viction about the need for: our
country to develop a . rnuch strong-
er Army in a time of prolonged
and serious external ¦ threat to the
basic values of peace, freedom L
and ; human, dignity ".
Stahr- added :
The opportunity to- lead one of
America'̂  great , universities ¦
comes to few men eveti once in- a '
lifetirne.: .Vet , even . now that: 1 :
have been invited to lead one of > :
the greatest , 1 would be reluctant ¦
to ask you to release me after a
year and a half as your Army ;
secretary were it not that the- :
Army has moved during that pe-
riod to a distinctly higher- plateau
and our basic objectives for ̂ t ,
have now ' been clearly mapped
and rnoved far along the road to
accomplishment." . ' " :
Kennedy's reply/ dated today,
said Stahr 's "personal dedication
to the task/ arid to the Army, has '
been an inspiration: to the meri ,
and . women of the United States
Army . "; •
Ken nedy called Stahr 's conduct
of Army affairs an ' outstanding
example of good management and
said his policies of recognition of
young talent , of examination and .
adoption 'of new doctrines and
techniques , and emphasis oh vig-
orous leadership for the Army
"marks your tenure as Army
secretary."
Hia l̂^
George Romney
Charges Parties
Bow to Voters
MIMNKAPOLIS i-AP ) . - Former
automaker George Romney told
the League of Women Voters to-
day that political parties discour-
age participation by objective citi-
zens , give in to pressure groups
and wind up looking alike at elec-
tion time.
Romney said he doesn 't advocate
more thiin two parties , but said
the present alignment is more de-
voted to winning elections than to
providing discussion " on basic and
controversial issues,
"In recent years , there , have
been little fundamenta l . differences
between Ihe party positions at
election time, " said Romney, a
Republican candidate for governor
of MichiR im.
". . .  the party rnechanism and
part isan 'approach discourage par-
licipntion by objective citizens
seeking the ¦ t ru th  and sotmd , im>
par t ia l  solutions of today 's prob-
lenw."
Ilomney 's remarks were pre-
pared for the national convention
of the League of Women Voters,
an organization he urged to make
a more aggressive stance in polit-
ical affairs.
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$50,896 Low
Wabasha Bid
WABASHA , Minn. < Special) -
Six bids for street improvement
and bridge construction opened at
Tuesday night' s City Council meet-
in K have hcen referred to a con-
sulting engineer for study.
Tho project contemplates con-
struction of . sidewalk , curb and
Sutter and bituminous surfacing of
a segment of approximately three
blocks of a street to the city 's
west end—known as the dugway—
and replacement of a bridge.
The apparent tow hid of $50,-
J19G.97 was submitted by G. H.
Griff i th  Construction Co., Caledo-
nia. Other bids were received from
J* . S. Dresser & Son, Winona, $55,-
35R .77 ; Tri-Stnte Construction Co.,
Alma. Wis.. $.ri2 ,fi05.C5; Lysne Con-
struction Co., Blooming Prairie,
Minn ,, $,r>G ,038.4.r>; Victor Carlson &
Sons, Inc. Minneapolis , $fi9 ,859.60,
nnd Rochester Sand & Gravel Co.,
$51,302.0(1.
A BID BY Thorton Construction
Co.. Tracy, Minn.,  of $15,725.70 was
rejected because it proposed only
construction ' of -the bridge.
Since ,.the project will receive
state aid; seyerti l Wabasha County
officials riltended last night ' s bid
opening. Among them were County
Hngineer Bert l'insoiineault , Attor-
ney Martin J. Mealy, Auditor Wil-
bur Koelmel , and Commissioner
Nick Jncoliy. VThe bids were referred to Leon
nrd Sankstone , n Rochester engin-
eer retained to draft plans and spe-
cifications who 'll present a report
on his findings to a meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners
Tuesday afternoon nnd a Council
meeting that night .
AT A'PREVIOUS Council meet-
ing aldermen hail been told of a
proposed residential development
which would require a change in
"oiling of n tract from commercial
to residential.
There was im appearance hy the
developer or any oi lier interested
persons al Tuesday night 's meet-
ing'.
The first  recorded seiche was
tin Luke (ieiievn in 1730. It was
noted by a Swiss engineer , Katie
de Duillier.
Plalnview Job
Cost Runs Low
l'LAINVIEW , Minn. -Tlie Plain-
view Village Council Tuesday night
voted to award a $343 ,!h1R con-
tract to Mcgarry Bros . St , Cloud ,
Minn. ,  for grading and paving lo-
cal streets and constructing curb
and . gutter in a project that cov-
ers most of the village excluding
Stale Highways 42 and 2-17, through
town , already improved.
Est imate of the village-wide
project when planned last .sum-
mer was $1)70,000. It appears that
it wi l l  run about $200,000 less than
that , wi th  Megarry 's base hid al-
most $200,000 less than the $535,907
bid by Hector Construction Co..
Caledonia , on the same work. Hec-
tor wns high of 11 bj dders and
Mcgarry, low.
About $100,000 is being spent at
this lime for new storm sewers
and Iree removal as preliminary
to I ho street work , curb and gut-
ter. Council now expects 'the en-
tire project will run about $400,-
tmn .
Mcgarry will begin workin g
about June 1 and expects to have
the Job completed by Sept 15.
The Improvement will eovec about
i:io blocks.
Mcgarry Bins, built tho Hoches.
tor iiirpoil.
La Crosse Set
For US. Aid
MADISON , Wis. i<Pi - La Crosse
County can expect federal funds
soon for its economic development
program , David Carley. .. director
of the State Department of Re-
source Development , predicted to-
day,
Carloy ' said his agency has ap-
proved the county 's project , set
up after Ihe county was designat-
ed an area redevelopment region
by the U, S. Department of Com-
merce in January. He said the
study was the most detailed and
carefully arranged of any his de-
partment has received. ¦ ' ¦ .' . *
The county will , be ' eligible for
Small Business Administration
loans at 4 percent interest instead
of the usual 54 percent.
¦
. Perfect spring. .weather — cool
nights and warm afternoons — is
promised Winona and vicinity to-
night and Thursday. . "
Occasional cloudiness is the pre-
diction for tonight and : Thursday
with a low temperature tonight of
42-48 and a high Thursday: after-
noon , of -'65-70.-
THE OUTLOOK for Friday in-
eludes 'a' chance for a few. showers
and aTitUe cooler weather.: •
The extended - forecast- predicts
teriiperatures the next . five days
will average 2-6 degrees above nor-
mal. In : the same time precipita-
tion will average one-tenth of an
inch or less in scattered showers
early in the. period and some light
rajn the-first-part ' 'of next week.
The temperature rose to a pleas-
ant 69 Tuesday afternoon and drop-
ped to, a chilly 38 during the night.
The 7 a.m. reading was 43 and
by noon the thermometer had risen
to es. 
¦¦ " -. ' . • ;  > .'." -
A year: ago . today the Winona
high was! 55 and the low 33. The
all-time high for May 2 was 88 in
1901 and the ' low for the day a
freezing 26 in 1911 ¦'. Mean for . the
past 24 hours was 53, Normal for
this day is 54. .:- . -
The main channel of the: Mis-
sissippi River in this district con-
tinued to . drop but the tributary
streams fluctuated wildly.
THE MISSISSIPPI stagt at Wi-
rtoha was 8.1 today and was exr
pectcd to drop to 7.9"Thursday,
7,8" Friday and 7.7 Saturday.
The Chippewa River at Durand
was 5.2; up .9 of : a foot since
Tuesday, The: Trempealeau at
Dodge rose 3.3 feet to 4.7 arid the
BJack at . Galesville was 4 feet , up
1:4 since Tuesday.
The rises were the result of
Monday 's rainfall feeding into the
tributaries.
Temperatures hit the¦'70/'mark at
several Minnesota and North Da-
kota points Tuesday and .dropped
to a freezing 28 at Dqlutb. .
Rochester had a low of 39 follow-
ing a Tuesday high of 66 and La
Crosse posted figures of 42 and 67'
WISCONSIN was .divided today
as (ar^ as weather was concerned ,
with sunny -skies in the northwest
arid continued cloudiness in the
southeastern hal f of the state.
The cloud cover dumped . more
rain on many areas of eastern
and southern Wisconsin in the 24-
hour period ending at daybreak
today. The Racine area had .the
most -i .60 oi an. Inch. Milwaukee
and Beloit each recorded about
One-quarter of an inch: . .
The - mercury ; fell to , a. below-
freezing 28 degrees early today at
Superior and to 32 at Park Falls.
Eau Claire reported . 35 degrees.
Wausati 37, Madison and Lone
Rock.39, Beloit 44, Green Bay 46.
Racine '47 . and Mihyaukee 48.
EAU CLAIRE topped the state
Tuesday with 68 degrees, compar-
ed with the high of 53 at Milwau-
kee. . '¦ '.
"Yuma, Ariz. , was the hottest
spot in the nation with 96 Tuesday
nnd Drummond , Mont , ,was the
coldest early¦' . today with 26. .. . ¦:
Good Spring
Weather Due
70 Thursday
 ̂
RECEIVES JHEROISM /AWARD ,. . Mrs^
 Russell Burfield, Money Creek, receives the
American Legion medal for heroism from Ernest
: ' ; Diedrich , righ t, 1st district commander, Austin.
 Allen Fitting, commander of Arnet-Sheldon .Post
423, Houston , is at left Inset shows Arden Har-
grove, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hargrove, who :
was pulled from the Root River last July 5 by
.Mrs. Burfield. (Daily News photo)
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special) . -
The . woman who.saved a, 13-year-
old boy from drowning in Root Riva
er last July 5 was presented with
heroism award .by .Arnet-Sheldon
American Legion Post 423 at its
meeting Tuesday n 'ght. ',
Presentation was made to/Mrs!
Russell Burfield by Ernie Dieder-
ich . Austin , district Legion com-
mander , who spoke on heroism and
children/ childwelfare being a
Legion project. . . . / .
HE COMMENDED the post for
honoring Mrs. : Burfi eld for saving
the life of Arden Hargrove /when
he slipped from a /sandbar arid
drifted into the current; it was a
hot nigh t arid Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
field arid son terry. 9, and Mr!
and Mrs. Loreri Hargrove ,, sons
ATvern. 15.. and Arden and daugh-
ter Carolyn. 17, had gone to the
river ,; about four miles northwest
of Houston , to take/ ./a /dip . Only
Mrs. Burfield and A lyern could
swim. ¦• :¦ '. '•: . 
¦' • - . .
Commander Diedench installed
new post officers , assisted . by
Harry Hale, Austin , district ser-
geant -at: arms:.:Arlow/ Abraham .
Rolland ' Fitting, Robert Olson.
Harold Poppe; .Alien Bremseth
and Clair Peterson , Houston;
Charles. Gayin , La Crescent , dis-
trict vice commander, and Shelly
Hanson , Austin; district adjutant/
New officers are: : Rolland
Clay, commander : Virgin Benson
and; Lyle Carlson , first and Second
vice commander: Kenneth Botch-
er, . adjutant: Olaf / Mollerstad ,
chaplain; Erling Kildahl , sergeant
at arms; Adolph Olson , service-of-
ficer , and Lyle E. Briggs, finance
officer. . .
DELEGATES from the post to
the district convention '¦' at .  Albert
Lea will be Clay, Lyle Carlson ,
Allen Fitting, Botcher and Kil-
dahl. . • ¦ -..
Abraham, H o n  at o n . County
veterans service officer announced
the veterans in hospitals.: Mem-
bership of the post was reported
at an all-time high of 193. v
Fifty attended the meeting.
Commander Fitting presided.
Woman Cited
For Saving Boy
From Drowning
Woman Injured
Near Lewlston
/ LEWISTON, : Minn.-A Nebraska
woman: was injured in a car-truck
collision near: here Tuesday after-
noon!: ¦•-.'•;.' ;¦ ¦.
the Highway Patrol reported
Mrs. Joseph D. Bignell. 64, Alli-
ance, Neb., was taken to the. emer-
gency . r_oom of" -Winona General
Hospital , then t ransferred to Lulh-
fran .Hospital. La : Crosse. Her con-
dition and the exact extent of her
Injuries were unavailable today.
One /leg was scraped and- she
complained of chest pains. .
the patrolman! said that . .both
Joseph Bignell , 65. .husband of the
injured woman, and Gerald Fleis-
ehhaker, Brainerd , Minn:, about
35. driver of the truck , were trav-
eling east on Highway 14 about a
quarter! of a. mile ' east of here
about 2 p.m. - ¦'• : /'' :-:
Bignell was driving about ; 35
miles ah hour . when his .car.was
struck from behind by the truck.
Damage to Bignell's car was es-
timated by the patrolman at $500.
to the truck! about $200!
Fleschbacker was charged with
careless driving. He pleaded guilty
when he appeared: later Tuesday
before Lewiston Justice B. E.
Nussloeh. His . sentence was $25,
$15 of which .was suspended be-
cause previously he hiad had a
clean record./ ',-
The Bignelis had corhe to Min-
nesota to attend a funeral. / They
were staying with;. 'friends- ' in/ La
Crosse!'
Fleischhacker : is employed by
Anderson Trucking Co., Brainerd.
Minn ; He had come from Brainerd
and was driving toward /Winona
when the accident occurred.
• PRESTON, Minn. — Fillmore
Courtly Board of Commissioners
let contracts Tuesday for. bitum-
inous surfacing and patching; ap-
propriated ¦•; hot to exceed $2,000
for changing the ditch and road
realignment, on State Aid/ Road
18 in Preble Township; granted
an off-sale permit to JeroiTie/.Sten^
nes. Preble , and received.the 1961
report of Ralph Gross, highway
engineer:-!-.
. The patching, contract Was let
to the Tone bidder, Kappers Con-
struetion / Co., Spring Valley,
which! bid; $5.50 per ton.
THE CONTRACT for furnish-
ing bituminous-material, was let
to L.- 'M.' Sickels Go.- St. Paul. The
firm's bids, were: 10.73 cents per
gallon of MC-0 to MC-3 in 20,000
gallon carload! lots;/: 11.37/ cents
per gallon for SC-2 or SC-3 in
50,000 gallon transport lots; 12.37
cents per1 gallon for RC-2 or RC-3
in 20,000 gallon transport Ms,
and 13.37 cents per gallon for
RL-2 in 20.000 gallon transport
"lots!- . -". .' . •¦
¦
.- ;/ ¦¦ -
I Other bidders were Western
Oil & Fuel, Minneapolis , ¦ 11.12
cents per gallon for MC-0 tp
. MC-3 ; 11,90 for SC-2 or! SC-3, an j
' ,282 for RC rubberized asphalt ,
and 12,90 for RC-3 or RS-2.
j Richards OH Co., Minneapolis.
12.30 for. MC-0 to MC-3: 11:55 for
SC-2 or SC-3. and 12.55 cents for
nc-3. ' •
¦
\V; H. Barber Oil Co,i Minne-
apolis , 11:03 cents for MC-0 to
MC-3; 11.57 for SC-2 to SC-3;
12.57 for RC-2 or RC-3,. and 13.82
for RS-2. ' :' ' ¦- .
Hydrocarbon Specialty inc.,
Joplin , Mo., 10.60 for MC-0 or
MC-3: ' 
¦ ¦"•
AT A RECENT board meeting
Homer Brown was hired as main-
tenance superintendent of the
highway 7 department effective
May 1 succeeding Vernon Shana-
han , resigned .
Mrs. Orville Rej>se, "' Coalfield ,
was appointed to the nurses ad-
visory committee.
Commissioners vnled to con-
tinue Blue Cross and Jill- medi-
cal and hospital coverage of em-
ployes.
The board will open bids at 2
p.m. May 8 for grading, crushed
rock , base and plant mix bitum-
inous surfacing, concrete curb ,
gutter and sidewalks and bitum-
inous curb on SCAH 8 and 33 in
Fountain. These constitute the
main thoroughfare through the
village and cover .67 of a mile.
At 10:30 a.m. May 8 the board
will hear the petition of Law-
rence L. Hudson who is asking
transfer of his land from liar-
mony to Canton School District .-
Fillmore County
Bo|aOKs
Two Contracts
MINNEAPOLIS—News hungry
Minneap'olifahs bought about 80,-
000 copies of the new Minneapo-
lis Daily Herald Tuesday, Nego-
tiations meanwhile ' -between ' the
Star and Tribune Co. and the
stereotypers ' union resulted in no
progress.
The Herald; published by ' Mau-
rice McCaffrey, !Minneapolis ad-
vertising man , hit  downtown
newsstands shortly after  3 p.m.
People lined up 4-deep at one
newsstand to buy the 14-page pa-
per at 10 cents a copy.
McCAFFREY said the Herald's
first effort was. marred by a num-
ber of production diff icul t ies , and
print ing continued into the early
evening to supply the demand.
Speaking of the new publica-
tion 's long-range plans, McCaffrey
said , "We- are in business for as
long as we can afford to stay in
business. "
RICHARD WANEK , state me-
diator , said the Star-Tribune
.slriko .siiiii 'ilion ' still is- a stale-
mate and that  no conciliation ses-
sions are schediiled today.
A conciliation session with the
mailers' union has been scheduled
Thursday, The typographers union
wil l  meet with company officials
find federal and s ta te  conciliators
Friday.
News-Hungry
Minneapolitans
Snap Up Paper
St . Mary s Professor
To Lqciure Next Week
At Columbia University
Harold Do Puy, assistant profes-
sor , department of Knglish. ' St,
Mary 's College will visit and lec-
H u e  at Columbia Uni versit y,  New
Vork, next Momhiy-Thursday ,
He has been Inv lied to serve on
Ihe committee (or the .centenary
ol Henry David, Tlioroau . Ameri-
ran writer and philosopher. De-
I' uy will  attend the unveiling of
Ihe bust and tabl et for Thoreau ,
kites! member of Ihe New York
University Hall of Fume lor Great
Americans. De l'uy wil l . read a
POPer on "Melville 's Treatment ol
lhi' Knipi'tion-Thorciiii Itclntionship
In 'The Confidence. Man. ' "
WABASHA , Minn. (Special)—
Wabasha County Commissioners
Tuesday authorized Auditor . Wil-
bur Koelmel to advertise for bids
for coal for the courthouse . and
other county buildings for the
next heating season. Bids will be
opened June 5.
Commissioners authorized. $25
payment to each county veterans
organization conducting Memor-
ial Day services. Fourteen held
such services last year.
The road restriction limit was
raised from five to seven tons ef-
fective Tuesday. Bids will be
opened J u n e - 5  for 38,000 cubic
yards of rock to be placed on
county roads.
¦Fred Nottekovcn was reappoint-
ed comity veterans service officer
for two years effective June 1.
A hearing on condemnation of
two pieces of property in High-
land Township along county roads
was continued iTiitil May 8.
Wabasha County
Asks for Bids
Joseph Paulicsck , 5ft , Green Bay,
Wis ., pleaded guilty before Munici-
pal Judge S. D. J. Hruski to a
charge of shoplifting by taking
wrenches.
He was arrested by, police at
10:05 a.m. Tuesday at S. S. Krcsge
Co., 51 W, 3rd St.
Judge S. D. J. Bruski sentenced
him to pay a ?25 fine or serve eight
days in city jail. lie nls'6 ordered
Hint a physician examine Paul-
icsck.
Wisconsin Man
Sentenced Here
Explorer Post fi, meeting Tues-
day night at Centra l Methodist
Church , elected officers , planned
to attend Whitewater  Cnmporce
l\lny lfl-20 , nnd plotted rmite nnd
equipment - for their ennoe trip
along the Canadian border this
summer,
Thomas Stover was elected
president; Roger Hannon , vice
president; Ricky 3'ecak, secre-
tary;  Steve Chick, treasurer;
flieharcl Ilor lon , quartermaster ,
and Jon Sclbert nnd Terry Kor-
rup, council reprcscnlutlvcs.
Explorer Post 6
Elects, Plans Trip
Aboul .40 Winona County rural
elementary teacher 's, will ' hear Dr.
Howard Munsnn , principa l of
J'helps School , discuss "Wh y Tell
Them ' I f . You Can Show Them?"
These rural teachers will also elect
officers for next ye ;ir at this their
regular meeting Saturday ,  noon ' at
tbe SMOG. Somscn Hall , Winona
Stale College. Mrs. _ Malcolm
llobbs , Homer , is the group 's.pres-
ident. ¦
CRASH CAMPAIGN PAYS OFF . . .  A two-
hour "crash campaign " in the business district for
tho sale of advance tickets to Hie Shrine ("IrcUs
at Jefferson SUidium June lf>-17 , had excellent
results , Dr. D. T. Burt , chairman of general tick-
et sales , flnnouYicr-d «! noon today . The downttiwii
sale opened lit 9 a.m. today nnd followed a break-
fas! of members of tho Winona Area Shrjne Club
at the Hotel Winona. Pictured , left to right , prior
to Ihe sale , me C. A. Hedltind , circus general
chairman; Harold Knglund . publici ty chairman
nnd club .secretary : Fnmk Noltlciiiiin , chairman
of reserv ed soatv sales and Siev e Morgan , cluh
president, i Daily News photo *
Rura l Teachers
To Meet Saturday
luxeifl frp^
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily New* Staff Writer
. RQLLlNGSTONli;, Minn. •¦¦— Four
persons who journeyed more thart
4,000 miles from their quaint home-
land of rolling hills,, green-valleys
and Old World architecture, arriv r
ed here Tuesday to inspect; with de-
light rolling hills, .green valleys
and Old World architecture.
"AH the country around here re-
minds me of Luxembourg," said
Mrs. Roger Krieps. .
She is the/wife of a Luxembourg
editor .-who is promoting the 1,000th
anniversary celebration in 1963 of
the founding of the Luxembourg
city, ; capi tal of die European
grand duchy. Her dark tresses
I were cut short in ,a chic pixie'•hairdo./: '!/!
Mr. and :Mrs. Krieps and . Mr.
and Mrs. John : Kieffer , .  photbg-
riaphers for the millennium mis-
sion to the. United States , are on a
two-month station wagon tour of
Luxembourg settlements in this
country; ;-!
"the village especially, reminds
me of Luxembourg," Mrs! Kieffer
said of Rollingstone! '!Thê village
is so small/ Everything is so close
together ."
KRI EPS SAID the Rollingstone
area is, like soBthern : Luxembourg
which has good farmland and' • ¦Val-
leys./ -"
'• ¦• • ¦fh . the north - we have , a high
plateau ," he said. "It' s!colder and
windy,"
The scene was the farm of Mr.
and/Nrs! Lloyd Haxton , one mile
west of Rollingstone. Mrs. Hax-
ton 's grandfather . Henry N. Hil-
bert , came from . I uxembourg
more than 100. years ago to estab-
lish/the farm as! a homestead. His
descendents have operated the 170-
acre diversified farm ever since
Hostess and guide for the Luxem-
bourg: delegation \y as Miss LOuella
Guidingcr. Rollingstone , w h d s e
grandfather , Michael . Lemmer ,
Beaufort. Luxembourg, had settled
in Rollingstone a centu ry ago.
. Fat buff-colored sheep grazed in
a nearby' enclosure .
¦
- White Rock
chickens pecked in the farmyard
but gave the visitors a wide berth.
MRS. KIEFFER, whose hair is
blond arid curly,! spoke with a
throaty French accent: while Mrs.
Kriep s ' accent was German, indi-
cating their bilingual homeland!
French is the official language of
Luxembourg but most of the lead-
ing/newspapers are in the German
language. Residents of the! tiny
country—about ,55 miles- long and
34 riiiles wide—also speak . Letze-
burgesch , a French:Gerniah dia-
lect. About 75 Of:. Roliingstone 's
392 residents speak! the. dialect!
Miss Guidihger , who visit ed Luxr
embourg in 1950, is fluent in Letze-
burgesch; ¦:/
' tSvo / tabby cats promenaded
through the Haxton farmyard and
' rubbed - themselves on the. visitors '
¦lees.' - "¦¦-. .¦" '.' -.: ' •
Mrs! . Haxton, wearing- a-neat vio-
let/print cotton dress. Smiled shyly
at the delegation which was'"'/ac-
eonhpaiiied by a half-dozen vill-
agers. . . .
Slie bad baked Httle cakes for
afternoon ; tea .. .which- couldn 't be
served because; the visitors were
behind. . schedule. '
kRIEPS GREETED Mrs. Hax-
ton in Lefzeburgesch. -Mrs. Hax-
ton said she understood the dialect
'¦but: ' couldn 't speak il ,
'Mfow do you call chickens in
America?" Mrs. Kriegs said. "In
TOAST TO LUXEMBOURG , . . Glasses of
milk clink: in .toast to next year 's 1,000th anniyer- //
sary of founding at Luxembourg City, capital of i
the grand duchy/ at dinner Tuesday , in Rolling-
stohe, ; Minn., during Luxembourg ."• delegation '.s'/
visit. ' .; ' - : -'" .-.; ¦ -':¦/
Left to right , John Kieffer , the delegation 's
; pliotographe.r; Miss ; Gladys/ Preston , Rollingstone
(partiaily obscured); Mrs. Clement McVey. Win-
Ona , formerly of Luxembourg ; Roger Krieps, Lux-
embourg newspaperman who! is conducting the .
millennium ; mission in the United States; Miss
Louella Guidinger; Rollingstone, hostess during
the visit; Mrs. Krieps; Mrs. Kieffer and Mrs.
James; Keller Jr., Stockton , Minn., Miss- Guiding-
er 's niece and former Rollingstone resident.
( Daily News photo) . '¦
- ..
- ¦ ^-JV :;;. :- T*r;. / , . •/
!¦ '- ¦/ ; '
many of the third and some of
the fourth ,'' she said.:
vris ! Rollingstone all Cathollcr*
Krieps said. ;
".Yes, • pretty much , except for .
a few families ," Miss Guidinger .
saldv ! !¦: -
"Luxembourg is 96 ;p e r  ce n!t
Catholic ,"- Krieps said.
.- That evening Krieps spoke about
Luxembourg in! the Holy Trinity
School auditorium and showed two
sound niovie-films in color. About
100 persons of -Luxembourg /de-
scent came from: as far as Foun-
tain City, Wis!, to attend the
meeting. Presiding was the R«v.
S, N. Majcrus , pastor of Holy
Trinity Church. Guests were greet-
ed at the: door by Postrnas;er
Reiland and Mayor . Herbert Speltz.
Schuh played the violin accqrh- .
panied by Miss Angela Rivers.
the : four visitors will leave ¦ to-
day to New Ul'm , Minn.,. .. to visit :
a Luxembourg settlement. Before
returning to. Luxembourg in June
the four Luxembourgers will have
toured 28,states.
BEFORE THE meeting/ the vis-
iter's; had a chicken dinner at. Miss
Guidinger 's; home. Guests , includ-.
ed Mrs. Clement McVey, Winona ,/
a native L-uxybmbourger who came
here froirf ^Luxembourg city. t.ix
years ago. Mrs. McVey said she
will visit Luxembourg next year. .
The dinner guests discussed rnar- :
riage customs i„ the old couratry.
. .
¦¦ / ¦ :• . • • : ./ . • ; 
:- ' - . *../ :
Luxembourg we call chickens tik ,
tik ,- tik:.".- .- ' . " . '-:-
;
"Here we say chick chick chick ,"
Mrs. Haxton: said.;.
"In Luxembourg we call pigs
gis , gis , gis ," Krieps ' said .
; "We say pig, /pig. pig," Mrs.
Haxton said . /
Mrs. Haxton led the way into
the barn. Twenty-five; mousc-col-
Ored Brown /Swiss cows eyed; the
visitors. '". .' '
''We've just finished milking."
Mrs. Haxton said.
'¦"In Luxembourg we, have Hol-
steins^-rblack and white,".̂ Krieps
said.5 - ;: / ¦ '
; Then . the visitors inspected: the
Haxtons ' stainless steel bulk milk
storage tank ,, .. ¦ • /¦
"It has to keep/a .tvvo-day supply
of milk and the bulk truck comes,"
Mrs . Haxton said..
IN THE FARMYARD Kieffer set
his sound movie camera on a trip-
• I coiildn t get help on the
farm, " she said..
ROyjNGSTONE P o s t ni as-
ter : Leonard j . Reiland and his
wife discussed /Krieps ' invitation
to visit Luxembourg.
"I'm afraid of airplanes ," Mrs.
Reiland said , . • '• - . .• •- ! : :
"She won 't get her feet off ..the
ground ," Reiland told the party.
Outside 'Rpllingstone 's H o l y
Trinity Church the four Ltixeni-
bourgers chatted with villagers./
: Elderly ' John J. Schuh ,. whose
parents came from Luxembourg,
conversed fluently / jn Letze'bur-
gesch.. .' ¦!':¦ '¦.'¦¦'
He puffed a cigar and his eyes
sparkled behind spectacles as he
chatted in! fluent! Lefzeburgesch
.with - the- (our:visitors.
WOULD HE VISIT Luxembourg
next year? . . . . ' . -¦¦' .' . -
/ ¦ 'Well I might ," he said.!. "I'm
getting pretty, old . It/depends on
the; heal lb situation. "/ /
The :^rbup . entered the: church
and Reiland switched oh the altar
lights.! The women villagers' knel t
in the rear pews while their, hus-
bands escorted the visitors, /
Krieps: was impressed. . .
"A real Luxembourg, church,"
od as villager Alvin Berber watch-
ed. Kieffer 's eyes roamed the
green¦ Galley and came to rest -on
Herber. ¦¦
"In Luxembourg we have faces
like , yours." Kieffer fold; Herber/
wliose tanned , face has pronounced
cheekbones. "In Luxembourg the
farms don 't have, silos as you have
here. We use green feed." .
he ..said. . ¦'-. . ' ' , • '¦.
Sunlight shone through Holy
Family, and Holy Trinity stained
glass windows and cast subdued
yellow ,- •' and brown , tones. Miss
Guidinger discussed the! history of
the church. Krieps scribbled notes
in a small notebook he held in
his . pain). •
"It 's a very pretty church ,"
Krieps .said. -.;'
AS .MISS GUIDINGER drove
through the village in her red sta-
tion wagon , she indicated Holy
Trinity Cemetery, a quiet green
spot in the sun.¦'.. . "Here is where the first and
second generations are now and
;!"Grass ," Herber said. ,. : /
"-Yes, grass,"..Kieffer said,
Berber 's, father , the late Henry
Herber,; had settled on a farm
near Rollingstone. .
"We talked Luxernbourg ." Alvin
Herber said, "f couldn 't talk Eng-
lish till I was 6 years old. That's
what most pcOpie would talk here
till up to the first World ; War. "
When the party left the Haxton
farm , Krieps said to .Mrs Hax-
ton: -; - /: ;',' .
"We hope to see.you in Luxem-
bourg sometime."
Mrs. Haxton said she couldn 't
go./ ¦;;. - . - -
j ''When the bride and bridegroom
j go to . their horde after the wed- /
ding, they fi nd the front door lock-
ed." Krieps said/ with a smile.
"Then, they have: to ;  pay :so.Ti8
money . for the door to be unlock-
ed. The people use the money- for
a party ,"
I . Mrs. McVey frowned,
"1 never, heard of that custom ,'*
she ' said. ' ;
! "It' s observed in the country¦ rather than in the city," Krieps
l explaincd , :
Wf c^
Two men forfeited deposits on
speeding charges in municipal
court today. . .
Robert L. SkappOl , 32, KJ03 W.
5th , St., forfeited $25 on a charge
of driving 42: rnilcs an hour in a
30-zohe. He Was arrested by po-
lice at 1:15 a.m. Tuesday at 5th
and Hilbert streets.
David F. Casey, "2 1. Lime
Springs , Iowa , forfeited ?25 on a
charge1 of driving 40 miles an hour
in a' 30-zone, Ho was arrested by
police at 10:10 a.m. Tuesday at
G ilmore Avenue and Sunset Ave-
nue-
Powdered bananas were recom-
mended . by early Chinese for
itrengthening hone inurrow and
st imulatin g blood-circulation. -
Two Forfeit Deposits
On , Speedinq Charges
Arnold E . Bartelson, 33, Rush-
ford , Minn., pleaded not guilty be-
fore Judge S. D, J. Bruski today
to two bad check charges . > :
He was charged by Montgomery
Ward & Co . 109 F. 3rd . St. with
passing bad $10 checks April 4 and
5.
He vas arrested on a warrant
by police at 4:31 p.m. Tuesday at
4th and Adams streets. Judge
Bruski set bond at $100 » $50 on
each charge * . Bartelson was tak-
en to jail , His trial was set for
9 a.m. Monday.
Trial Scheduled
In Check Gases
NOTICE
Annual Meeting
of fh»
Frank Hill
Cemetery Assoc.
will be held
MON., MAY 7
8:00 p.m. >
at tho
Frank Hill Church
Wilson, Minn.
ALL LOT HOLDERS INVITED
NKW VOHK (AP )  - Francis
Cardinal Spellnian left by plane
for Home - Tuesday night to attend
the centrnl prep aratory commis-
sion for the Kcumenical . Council
of the Ilonian Catholic Church.
Cardinal Spellman Off
For Meeting in Rome
Polaris Sub
In Collision
; . .NORFOLK , Ta. i.4V-The Polaris
slip/marine Thomas A. . Edison and
the destroyer Wadleigh collided
during exercises off the Vuginia
coast April 9
No one was injur ed and damage
Mas negligible, a spokesman at
Atlantic Fleet Headquarters said
Monday in response to a icpoitei s
questions.
The spokesman said a fin on the
submarine was bent slightly and
that the destroj er was not dam-
aged
The fin was repaired befoi e
President Kennedy v isited the sub
April 13
Mow id Beat
M ^
By EAR
>.E\V 'I OHK — Cigar smoker
I lin e cigars , and I lov e pla
wi th  food and drinks . the> let w
'Ihen a lovely stewardess b.i^
"Sir , tf  do that , you will b.n
I hustle My fabled sweet di
to walk aVaywherc, I' ve got those
little socks on I j ust sit thoi e—
puffing my cigar
"A lady up there , ' «-n\ «i the
stewai dess, "objocls to your u
gar "
"She s got a better hi and , I'll
smoke hers '" I hiss
"She," pum the slewardess
"objects to the smell "
"I don 't like the smell of hei
pei fume Make hei go into
the lounge '" I rttoi t
By now my B V 's shushing me
I turn on her, too
''Go ahead-lock me up ' Put
me off the plane 1 " < "Vh cigar s
gone out and I'm gettin g madder
JS I t t )  to puff it ' " If 1 wei e
Mike Todd, you wouldn 't do this ' '¦ Mike Todd is dead ," the stew
ardess says
'He ma\ be dead " I snatl
"but he 's not trying to smoke a
cigai that 's gone out
But I've licked tbe sillv lule
which I'm suie isn 't the an lines '
fault Very, very snoakilv 1 light
my cigai—t hen hide it in my cup
pod hand
SHOULD: THE stewardess come
WILSON
aiisc '
cs 'the an lines gi , i( ious ,\ f i l l  u-,
Kike ahuii 1 ^i\ p iff - - mi ,i CM  u
lo ô into l l)( iouiig«
position vanishes i tn loo ¦• l u l f f d
along sniffii 'g and a*-k "Is some
bui\ MiioUui f . i i u n ' I  s,i \
' Win , 1 did not u ( a uj, .u
dionii i  Ii s puib ib' \ Ih it i ,ul\
ovei  tht i ( She look-- ' iki ,i ug,u
smnkei '
r iaul i lc  ;s \ini Ji i ve  to ,:<. ! us
Ligai in .Hid mi v. ol \ oiii month
i e.il t.i I \ otl gt t befuddled Ihe
•> > s ti in *, but n ^u .it *\ i  i pt
foi about 2(1 times w h i n I put the
binning end ol the cig n in an
mouth and choked on MHIK pin e
Havana hot ashes
s,\! ) il  Isui loi i  I -M i l -  Ml s
Welsh that ends \\ t kh b v i i y
Hoffman' den Montgnmn v
took Ins new romance Am Vn
lines stew aidess 'J o ' Pome to
the Auto show J a i k n  Sus
ami s Ihing  to Cope-nh men to do
' lnteination.il  Shtivuimt TV
m c d by Don Vni c ne I i/
Tayloi is meiclv pei petu.il iTM
lion ' ' Klu Fi.ink l u l » .» > » MM
is M Manioc BB is Bnqilie Bar
dot but the new scApnt is 1 I
i WiKim ( J u l  Kill  en Ll l iot t  of Phil
ack' plna a M/f \1 Shi s in HI
ducing a nev\ T\V \ jet also ip
peai ing wtb lallnlali  on .i I .̂S
Steel Hour She'll be Bid
PETER SELLERS told—At d 1
Seasons p.ul > lm the euptli nl
"W a l t /  nl the 'lii i Ciidoi s i i lm—
bow be got ' -.lushed ' whi le  on
ilage in London , I old Ihe nidieni e
he was dnink and asked if lie
should go (in l luw \ <>!eil ves Mv
stage ( olle igni s I I n n  l i u d  to b.u
me / iom the llu ali i he said
SlHl l (\  W inti  i s  o\ei lu\u nig s.ii d
'And what me f l l M  douiJ now
One of Li/ I iv lo i  s d()s( s| km
is stiffc i ni f s ui mil set ems i (
feels from Liz ' niixed-up life
I a Foul aiue duo '/.\ i A i  ,<. Hi i
man I. ivin .luih (, u l.md look
olf liei slim s so --I H ioiil< | s ump
out rhythm numbers- while.doin g
a.  midnight - recordin g ' session -at
Manlint tniiCenter . . . Kddie Kisii-
er , who now , has im 1..-V lninu\
will appear at the .Louis ' SobuI'M.
of Dimes ¦ ¦tribute; so 'll Eth el Mer-
man , . . Kddie Foy signed for a
Desilli "Fair Kxchan ge " .TV series
by Cy . - Howard • • - Molina Mer-
eotiri doe's a gr .i'.'il I.iv Taylor jin-
pcrsonnlion backsta ge in her Par-
is show, j ust for adults.
Rita ¦ .Moreno's O.seac .-luanl \ia.s
dented during a hurricaiie on Ihe
"To Be A Man " set in ¦Manil a
. . . . Shelve North ; (of "I 1Van llet
It  Fur "S'oti Wholesale "! wi l l  study
tri g onomeli -y and pliilusophy at the
New School . . . Dancers Tyliee
and Hrascia will j oin the touring
Sinatra troupe in Koine '. Troy
. Donahue was anxious to dale ex-
Miss ' America Mary Anne Moliley
here , but .she refused to bust pre
vious appointments.
TONY DeMARCO bought t h e
Palm Mciieh Pier for 2L ' lGs a few
inontli .s ago , jus I „̂| ;i .(( HK ; cj/j ,,-
for it , . . Litt le Jackie Heller re-
placed Jackie I' arnotl as 1 enter-
tainment  director at the Las Vegas
Flamingo.
ADM arid union
To Mafk ih
Year of Contract
Tsventy years of coiityact rela-
tions between Archer-Daniels- .Mid-
land - Co. and , United : Mine Work-
ers of America ./ Local 1-4783. will
be «commernorated at a dinner
Saturday evening at the YMCA!
Sponsored by the Winona local !
the 20fh .anniversary- dinner alsowill  honor 22 local retired em-
ployees and 17/2Q-year members of
the local.
Only one work stoppage has oc-.
curred! since the . signing " of the
first , contract in: February 1942:
The interruptio n bailie in 1952 and
lasted five weeks, union officials
said , -
Company officials present will
include a! former Winona ! plant
manager . Carroll •'.- SyVerson,. Le  a-
wood , Kan. - Kenneth lluht and
Dale Bensen of the ADM employe
relations department in Minneap-
olis; Harvey Ganong, plant man-
ager , and Harvey Hogan, plant
superintendent!
The. UMWA will be represent-
ed by /Harold J. Bowers. Chicago,
regional director ; / Walter Brock
and Milton Hodson, union field rep-
| rescntatives,: both of Mirineap'olisi
i-Fr.ed „-B.cnnin 'g; . local president ;
. John Rivers , recording secretary,
|-and /'Oeorge'' Neeck. financial sec-
i rotary of the local .' ¦ '' ¦"•• ¦. -
Also attending will , be Fred
i Brust , 1647 W. 5th St., now .a de-1 tective on the city police .force.
| who ! was the local' s first presi-
( denl , and Howard Johnson!, 27 Otis
; St., the first secretary. Chairman
[for/ the dinner is Henry Jacobs;
' Minnesota City, ! ADM employe.
WHITEHALL CHIROPRACTOR
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)—
Dr. Carl / Webster , Whitehall,
prpsident: of the Northwest Dis-
trict Wisconsin Chiropractic As-
sociation , attended the AVCA
spring ., educational seminar at
ftladiso n Saturday and Sunday.
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OWL MOTOR COMPAQ
is celebrating Fordb 50& year in
¦'  
*
the Upper Midwest! Gome see
our Golden Anniversary Galaxie '
Special at a very special price !
Luxury car ! The Golden Anniversary Galaxie Special is a liniited-
edj tion 4-door Town Sedan with distinctive , bright-metal body trim.
Thunderbird styling . .. modern , handsome interiors with wall-to-
wall carpets . ., , standard Mileage Maker Six , choice of 5 V-8's.
^ ' Thunderbird Gold , or your choice of a dozen othe r colors.
Saves on service! Drive this Galaxie on a twice-a-ycar (every 6,000
miles) service schedule, and watch your cost of driving go down!
Major lube jobs , on a 30,000-mile schedule. Self-adjusting brakes.
 ̂ , 
Exclusive! Only your Upper Midwest Ford Dealer has the Golden
Anniversary Galaxie Special. See it today a t . . .  , . 0 AA
OWL MOTOR COMPANY
* •4,h A Moln Winona , Minn,i . .
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$175;p School
Project Proposed
At Trempealeau
TREMPEALEAU , Wis: (SpeciaP
—Trempealeau; ¦'• school . building
needs were discussed at the last
meeting of the PTA Monday eve1
hing at the high school auditorium.
Proposals of a study gro»ip: ap-
pointed last summer are . for a
S175;p00; project which would pro-
vide additional classrooms, .a larg-
er - kitchen,, art and band : rooms,
and some remodeling in the pres-
ent , high school building for more
area. ;. ' ¦ ": ' ¦ ¦.¦. .;.
:¦ Carroll Carhart is chairman of
the citizens committee. He and oth-
er members — Leonard Bender,
Wendell Stephan, Irvine Schles'ser,
Maurice Arnold, Warren -Adamsj
Earl Ryder and-' Mrs. Otis Sacia—
^ave met several times during the
past few months with the board of
education, Klingler * Associates,
Eau Claire architects, and Leo. Hil-
fiker and Chester Spangler of the
state Department;of Public Instruc-
tion regarding additional building
space and the educational . pro-
gram. ' ¦/ - . 
¦ • '• ¦¦' ¦" - • ' :
.' . ;• Adams explained the proposed
building. plans ; Monday¦•
¦; evening/
Lloyd Anderson , supervising prin-
cipal, and Earl Malles also were
speakers, :-, . \- :.\"\.. '. ;:
Similar . informational meetings
will be held at:. CENTE RVlLLE
Town Hall Monday and at CALE-
DONIA Town Hall Tuesday at 8
p.mV- -: "
New PTA officers ' are; William
Baseler , president ; William Jung-
hans; vice president; Mrs. Hubert
Prugari. secretary; and Mrs. Mar-
shal Nehring, treasurer. :
;: - . . . : ' .:- . • . . . •^- ¦ - -.- ¦ ¦ , ;. . , ¦ 
¦•
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LEWISTON . Minn —An alumni
reunion is scheduled Sat ui day at
the St. Paul campus for all Univer-
sity of Minnesota farm alumni , ac-
cording to Dennis Kluver, Winona
County assistant agent
A coffee hour has been arrang
ei at 3 30 p m at the new student
center on the agncultuie campus
Classes of '12. T7 and '52 will hold
special meetij igs A banquet is
icheduled for 6 p m at the North
Star Ballroom.
All alumni and former students.
as well as graduate students and
their families, were urged (o at
tend.
'IT Farm School
Reunion Saturday
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COMING
SATURDAY , MAY 12th
IN PERSON
JIMMY
DEAN
The Nation'* No. \
Singing Star
Hear Him Sing-.
"BIG JOHN"
"TO A SLEEPING BEAUTY"
"DEAR IVAN"
"PT-109"
Mutic lor D.incino by
HANKIE CHERMAK
Call HE 3-645-5 for niiervationi.
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
;-i9^1gy^«f iJ^K Sophia Loren
LOREN L J tmfJar TWQ„„„:
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fy XESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
Professor of Education/ .
University of Southern California
:¦ "Programed education" is the
newest" term in teaching, but
don 't let it scare you. \
It's as old, as Socrates. As a
matter of fact , it is the '. method
Socrates used!
. Socrates : taught by Questions,
leading th? .student from one con-
clusion to^he next , with as littl e
Interference, as possible/ .
More than 2,000 years later , his
method is popular again .N. . andeducators : hail it as new !
Basically, "programed educa-
tion '' means learning ih care.Wlly
selected steps. Each new step, can
be performed, by . the student with
little or no help from: the teacher
once he understands , the preced-
ing; step, ' - :¦; \ .  ' ; • ¦¦¦ 
 ̂
:
The teacher presents the prob-
lem 2N=10 and asks what num-
ber does "N" represent? .
When the student has discovered
that N must be 5 and that the re-
sult is obtained by dividing the
30 by the 2, he proceeds with the
problem 3N .7. T ;
THIS ADDS ope , complication
since the answer 7/3 is a frac-
tion/ One problem after ,another , is
presented , each adding a new sit-
uation uritii tht problem aN==b is
reached. : '
By this time the student so thor-
oughly understands the process
that he should arrive at the an-
swer N=b-a without help. ;
'The method seems logical . One
step at a 'time is the Way you and
I learned to walk, to read and to
spell. . Successful teachers¦ present
ideas in this manner. The theory
is used in .constructing teaching
machines/
In the , .surge of enthusiasm for
this : new-p!cL method; textbooks
come out advertised as "pro-
gramed , material." If all students
were, equal in ability, leihpera-
ment. and background these text-
books would be ideal .."
. But some students ca"n take long-
er steps than others in . learning
and some students need tp prac-
tice longer, than . others at one
stage before .proceeding to the
next. . • ¦ : ;- ]
Only skillful teachers can make
allowances for these differences.
"Programed instruction" 'hias to
be geared to the individual as
well as: to the group. 7A'" ;
IN MY OWN mathematics teach.
ing, I have used variations of: pro-
gramed teaching . for 40. year?: 
¦'¦. I
first learned from Dr. Raleigh
Schorling of the University of
Michigan , who'. ' developed pro-
gramed teaching - to a high level
following the principles laid down
by the psychologist Edward Thorn-
dike.
'/  Under ; Thorridike psychology,
one proceeds from the simple to
the complex as illustrated above.
. In the 1920*3- a. new theory of
learning come into being; Kndv>n
as the Gestalt psychology (Gestalt
is a .German word meaning pat-
tern) it upset the Thorndike sim-
ple-to-complex theory and substi-
tuted a general-sc-snjpcific theory,
as follows::
: The teacher presents,the prob-
lem aN=b first; When the student
understands this general problem ,
he can work all of the problems in
the series quickly. They all be-
come special cases under the gen-
eral principle. .¦¦. f . .
Faced . with the general ' problem
first , the ¦' student is forced to think
. . .not. memorize. Going, directly
to the main problem is time sav-
ing- '• • - ., ' - '.."Teachers; and textbook ;- writers
need to p^oi . their resources;
knowledge and methods. We can
learn from each other. If we .dp
this perhaps we can make more
progress in leaching in the-rieXt 10
years- than , in the preyjous 2,000.
' Perhaps we even may produce
teachers ' as good as Socrates!; . ' .
Voice of the Outdoors
Record Walleye
; the walleye that . Tom, 12
(above) , son of Mr. and , Mrs,
Richard Relbiecki ,' JBass. Camp,
caught Monday after .school is go-
ing to; be tough to beat this . sea-
son; It tipped the scales at 12
pounds, II ounces. Quite a fish
from any walleye waters any-
where. ¦ ¦"!: - •;¦ ¦-';
•Tom ,' a master fisherman ,
despite his age, caught the big
female while he was casting
off the Whitman barge loca-
ted on the .Wisconsin side of.
•''.the river just below the 300- '.,'
foot mark; It hit on: a small
white jig which Torn was using
: for white , bass. . He was using
—a-^spinn,ing—outfit A real hat- :,
tie . took place, before he tired
. the fish and directed , it into
a landing net , .
¦Torn was: not the only one who
caught waljey es there. Brad Bau-
rnann and party got 17 on Sun:
day: ./ Erwin Pflughoeft , 418 ; S:
Baker St., entered a five pounder
Tuesday in the Sportsman 's Tavv
em contest. Similar reports , come
from Dresbach: and Alma,; '-'.There'
have been only a few boal fish-
ermen below the . W inona dam as
yet , The current is too strong
there., '; ' ¦¦. ¦ .. ;
; Fly fishing for crappies has
been popular the last couple , of
%days on the upper end of Lake . '•
Winona ,just off the Huff street
- dike near its junction .with
Highway 61. The crappies are :
fair sized and put up a good
battle. There are a few. sunfish
¦there., . . . '
¦ Reports on white bass are still
Spotty; .The water is apparently
too cold for ; any rriass movement
as yet. One gets two or three , then
the fun is oyer. Another hot spell
is needed for real action.
Trout Report!
- Trout fishing in the White-
Water has settled ; down after
the sensational opening, with
most of the "first day" fisher-
men staying horne. It is mostly
bait fishing; as it has been a
bit cool for much insect life .
Robert Manor , Elba, reported
Tuesday that it would be ;a cou-
ple of days before the North
Branch wtiuld be . again fishable.
The South and Middle branches
are back to normal after the rain.
All other trout streams in the area
have cleared? Several three-pound
trou t have been caught.
Arbor Day
Many Minnesot a schools wi ll :
observe Arbor Day on Friday.
Some will plant one free some-
where on the school grounds
or in a nearby park. The stale
forestry; department reports
that 411 schools have ordered
trees for Arbor day planting . V
In addition to this lone tree
p lanting , there are several schools ,
mainly in the northern part of ,the
state; which have state forests. Ar-
bor Day there is a work day for
all the pupils. Some of these
schools have ordered as many as
15 ,000 t rees lo plant.  The M ate
nursery supines schools wilh free
trees.
With May day past, state
parks in each Mate are prep ar-
ing for an inroad of school pic-
nics, class outings , and other
mass gather ings of young-
sters. As high as 25 school ¦
buses have; been parked in the ¦' ,
parking lot at Whitewater State
Park .on a nice afternoon.
It is' suggested that: '(I ' Groupsof young; people be accompanied
by; adults. - * 2 > Picnic facilities are
closed after 10 p.m;. <3> State park
stickers are recjiiired except .-on
tax exempt vehicles such as
school : buses f 4> Advance notice
should be giien to the park man-
ager , . '
. Officials said that adult su-
'pervisors should consider them-
- selves responsible for (he con-
- duct of the students under their(¦ charge to insure that all icgu-
: far park rules and regulations
i are abided by.
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One*/ and only once a year I The U.S.A.'t smartest shoppers look fer this showlp
Coast to coast buyers hand-picked prire fabrics, pace-setting styles! Come see.;.come
save on day-in, day-out cottons, easy-care blends, travel-wise and everting fashions I
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] SUMMER'S TIME TO RELAX
IN WASH 'H WEAR FABRICS
Pick out your summer wardrobe now during Penney 'i Orest Carnival — select
from floral print!, checki, lolidi «nd stripes , , , »o many to pick — we can't
begin to thow 'em all! Keep cool with sleeveless beauties or pick a sheer
rayon Bernbcrfl . . . Lots of colors, lots of styles in the season's n»w.e»t fabrictl
CHARGE ITI IT'S EASIER TO PICK, EASIER TO PLAN, EASIER TO PAYI , _J
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ICpifiSped
In Alma Court
ALMA, Wis, (Special) ;;̂  The
case of Clara Laehn; Gilmanton,
against Frank Siarsolek, Town of
Dover; nvhich was to haye been
tried Thursday before Judge Gary
B. Schlosstein, has been settled.out
of court , according to Vendor
Steinke, clerk , of court .
A jury trial was -set. Mrs.
Laehn was suing for $10,000 dam-
ages for injuries received when
Marsolek ran into bier with a car
June 25, 1961. Mrs. Laehn oper-
ates a cafe in Gilmanton.
The following cases were hand-
led in police coiirt in Buffalo
County the past week; ;
Albert :Huse Ji:, Eau Claire,
driver of a supply truck, forfeit-
ed, a fine of S35 and costs on a
charge of inattentive driving near
the Joe Rothering farm in Town
of Glencbe April 20. Traffic Of-
ficer Henry Zeichert arrested
him. .¦. ' ¦ • '
Peter Weiss, Austin , Minn., ap-
peared ini court Monday on a
charge of speeding 75 miles an
hour in a 50-mile zone April 30
in Alma. Marshal Fred Glander
arrested hirn. Weiss was fined
$37 and costs: , '.'
On Friday in Alma, John Park-
er, 18, Winona, wa.s fined $20 and
costs. He arid four juveniles were
arrested by Game Warden Stan-
ley Apel April 22 for hunting wild
game without getting a license
for . such v. 
¦"'
At JMondovi last Wednesday
Boyd: Burke , Lotu s Lake; . Minn.,
forfeited a fine or $10 and costs
for making: an illegal turn in
Mondovi April 22. Chief of Po-
lice Carl Swain made the arrest.
..*irs. Heme :niimer., :. az/ uaiay-
ette St., an instructor , in. English
at Winona Senior . High"—iSchoof"
will be one of three representa.
lives' , of the .Southeast division of
the Minnesota Education : Associa-
tion who'll attend a work confer-
ence of . the ! Teacher ;'Education
Professional Standards uni t of the
National Council . for Accredita-
tion of Teacher Education at Ma-
calester College. St. Paul, May 11
and , 12./
Each of the . MEA's .eight divi-
sions may select three ' .delegates
for the conference which is by in-
vitation and Iiniited to 50 persons:
. . . .  ¦ • • ' m
Teacher to Atfend
English Conference
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special)-B.oy
Scouts-^have ; asked .- Taylor - resi-
dents to bundle their , discarded
newspapers : and .. magazines and
leave them: on the curb Thursday
by .7 p.m.. Scouts will pick up the
bundles.
Taylor Paper Drive
Need ^̂  ̂
//
leafing p^'-|W»:
help? dtf * l-%™
• "̂  \X"
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I S/ ,\ ! ! ' . l  ^, JBenson 's Hearing Improvement Plan U J
removes the risk in buying a hearing aid. J/
Benson's policy is based on providing / .
H FARINC ; I MPROVEMENT — not iu<<l a I S
hearing aid! At. Benson's, no aid is sold / '*v*unless hearing is improved. / -
at COME IN SOON .. .OR SEND THE COUPON BELOW! ¦.-- .¦.'-. - a. aa
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BUILDING Nlm«
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D E P E N D A B I L I T Y  . . .  F O R  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y
SHOP TOE EASY WAY Z HEALTHtf ADS FIRST "
LKWISTON , Mirui .-Roland Wa-
ters , national slnff director from
Elk Mound , Wis., will speak ' at
a NFO meellng al B:.10 p.m. Fri -
day at Hillsdale School. Lunch will
lie served.
TREMPEALEAU DEDICATION
TRKMPKALKAU , Wis —Soniors
at Trempealeau High School have
dedicated their yearbook , "The
•Echo ," to Mrs. Harold Nelson.
Mrs, Nelson Jias Innght English
arid speech at Trempealeau five
years nnd lias directed forensics
and class iilnvs.
NFO Meeting Slated
At Hillsda le School
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: THERE'iS NO ' question that adrninUtra-
lipn pressure and a sluggish market com-
bined to prevent a price increase in steel.
Can we nbw lean back and forget about
the danger of rising prices? ¦'¦'
¦¦',¦. It seems no.tr ; ' ¦/.-
In New.. York , plumbers arid bricklay-
ers have served notice on th.eir _ employ-
ers that they will demand a. five ot .-.- . .-six
hour day and pay increases averaging
about $1-30 an hour , this certainly would
assure: that , the cost "pf- .building , - rents on
apartments and offices , and: even taxes in
New Vork'City. will go up. .
In Chicago, the Associated Milk Deal;
ers have said that Jul y 1 will bring an in-
crease of . half a cent a quart for milk , be-
cause of the terms of a new labor contract
giving milk wagon drivers pay increases
amounting to about lS1.^ : cents ail hour.
VAND QF COURSE people are still
snickering at the rent increase put into. ef :
feet by the gigantic Chicago Merchandise
Mart , owned by the ; Kennedy family, be-
cause of higher labor and tax costs at al-
most the same moment the President was
slapping steel down for trying to increase
price's;
.All across the nation , - ' new contracts
and ' .negotiation s in- ' .progress -' Sorecasl. that
such wage : increases , and resulting price
increases, will be common.: Steel may, or
may not , have been the prime indicator
of rising prices in the immediate post-war
years. But now that no ¦price , increase in
steel has occurred , while other prices show
signs .of going up, steel may well have be-
come a poor indicator. Remember , it used
to be said ..that"v\s Maine goes , so goes
the nation. " -that's another indicator that
can 't be .'relied on any more.
:¦:-.". Few :pe.pple- , seem to understand , . and
politicians seldom try: to " enlighten them ,
I!* 1 inflation , and price increases arc not
identical. ': Price ' increases follow infla-
tion ; ' - ' . : - ".: • ' ¦;
¦ : ;:.\:: ¦ '- ';;¦ - :¦ :. ;' . .-. ¦ •
; USUALtY IN tha world , inflation is
created by government policies, such as
printing paper money and increasing cred^
it by borrowing from banks. Lately/ in the
U. :SV; we have had wage inflation , caus-
ed by wages increasing faster ; - than bur
production increases. : ; ; '
. If the administration'is truly interested
in rising prices , and hot in merel y making
politica l hay, . it Will give some serious at:
tention now to these causes.
;v; ;::;;;i;:;;.Gan-;:We Lean
^ack and Forget? Riiss ̂ ff/ fuae>
f y bt^^^^
How Do -You Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATE-R
Russian: attitude and ability are .important
considerations in any discussion pt dTsarrna?
hient : For unless there is at least a - small
disposition on the part of the Communist lead-
ers to retitice ' war-makinij . capabilities, a whole
lifetime of confe-rences will do us no good;
.So far; .there has been practically; no: evi-
dence; ol good Tairh on the part of the Com-
munists in the: disarmament talks. Regardless
of. the hope in some circles ; that Khrushche v
might he as' . -(V ci ger as- some Western leaders
to reduce " ¦world ' .tensions, through . : ;. .
a reduction of armaments, we
have seen nothing concrete to
justify ' such- a . hope. . ; ' . j
But . for the ' .sa1<e o f ,  argu- i
rrieni , let- usV assume• that ,  the
Soviets -..'have a;. genuine desire
to join . in some kind of pact
that would result In calling a
hail .to the amis race ' and a* ' ,
gradual cutting hack of existing -
systems for waging war.. From
that point oil - tlie question be:
comes one of '.. whether. -Bussians ¦
can afford to ..engage in. , any .
type ' of. . disarmament ' at this particular stage in
the"world. - crisis- between slavery and freedom.
If we take arguments  of administration spokes-
men , .ier.iii'usry, ! we'll .have . .to .- agree that  now":is
about . the las! tirne when Russia could be ex-
pected to entertain th e idea of reducing : her
armaments . : : :¦ ' •. ::- .' . . ¦
¦ " :[
PRESIDENT KENNED Y feils us that the
leader 's , of world .'
¦¦e'dmmun'ism . are ' confronted
with acute interna! ' problems in each . Commii-
n isi count ry and with profound ill visions with-
in .' the .Co'mmui\ist ,: world :. itself. Secretary . of
State Dean IUisk is emphasizing the ' reported
rift . between- Cornmunisi . Kussi .a and .Communis!.
China. And W. A.vcrell Harriman. .assistant sec-
retary ; of .slate for • Far Eastern^ affairs , de-
clares t .h'at the Russia-China split will probably
never be. healed.
¦' , '¦ .. ¦ ' . - . -¦': ". '- ¦ t .
' Of course, ail of these.- .-. spokesmen warn
against becoinins overly optimistic that  the
t roubles within the -'Communis t '" world might
.erupt • in a way ' -.that ' wil l pay heavy dividends
to the West. Bill .it seems to nie , that  we' are
playing : with fir.e i f ;  we adopt ^ lf.  Marrimali 's
thesis , that the difficulties; between China '.arid,
fiiissia may he '¦irrevocable.- ¦ '. '
BUT AGAIN, for the take o+ argument, let
us say that these arguments are valid : That a
serious schism has taken .place in " the Com-
munist world that pits .: Red China against the
.Soviet Union and that it will rernain . perma-
nent: ¦. -. ' ¦' .'• -¦ '• '• • ' . :¦ ' ¦ ¦
-And .where does. that , le^ve "us?: 1 .s.u.sgest
that it . leaves us with . the strongest. - possible
argument: 'wlj y\ the Russians. will riot consider
apy kind of: disarmament at the present , lime ,
under: any - kind of inspection system devised at
the Geneva conference on :' 'disarmament . .
,ln other words,: even if: the Hussians didn 't
have to worry:about the West , they still aren 't
in " a position to entertain serious ideas of dis-
armament— always . assuming that;  the adminis-
tration 's appraisal of trouble in the Communist
world1 is valid, -.:
It strikes ine that , in view ,-bl .' this , our Ialks
with th e Soviets on the subject of disarmament
become slight ly ludicrous. ' .
. . How . do:you' stand ,' sir? ¦ .
IN YEA RS GONE BY
ten Years Ago . . . 1952
Five Winona womehi: 'Mrs. .James Haiders ,
Mrs . .'Wiiliarn -.-' Sch'aale ,' : Mrs ; Newell Pederson ,
Mrs Frank I'tozek' -arid . Miss Frances Rii i i in
¦will ' , represent the Peerless Chains hi tbe 
¦¦ha- ,
tional women 's how ling touriley in St. Louis,
Max Conrad is at La Guardia 'Field ¦'¦in - New
York after a flight from Los Angeles hi Zi
hours and 54 minutes . Max claims it Was a
record for light aircrf if t ,
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . .  1937
The Winona Columbian - ' Squires' circle , -which
set out: last October , t o.  became the 11)36-37: In*
toriuvt i onal Columbian Squires best circle, achiev-
ed Dial hon or , - with 070 out of a possib le :l ,()t)(i
points and \v|is presented a .silver loving cup.,
A story inv hunting with how and arrow ver-
sus bunting wi th  the rifle entitled "The . it if te
Wins;:' by G. W. Woodward ,' appeared in (tie
April issue ol Rod and -Guii .
Fifty Years Ago . .  . 1912
The directors - of the .'Merdia iU s Rank have
awar ded hi Fred llu.seniaii the contra ct for (lie
erection ol their  new bank building at a figure
aromtd $10 ,000. ihe building to be completed
by - f u l l . ;  ' ¦
¦' •
. Wi th  over 41IH loyal fans pn.'Scnl, Cur t i s ' l!H2 .
would-be pcniuuit winners  ¦captured ' the hardest
pi e-season Kiimc so far played oil Ih e local 's
schedule when they look Die II . 1'. Conrads uf
St. I' niil int ii camp by a score of S. -|o :i, .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
•Kigl i iy- lvvt i  cars of wheal were . received over
the Biirlin gmp road by the .Wliitiiui Mi l l ing  I'o,
The W' iliomi Baseball Associ ation is f i t t in ij  up
its grounds across the r iver in fineVha ix* . Siune
:!l) men with teams have hecn bu>i ly  enuagod
for the jiiiht I vv u weeks v grading ,ind 
' t i l l i ng ' and
a large Inrcp w i l l  l.i - set Ht w u l k  leiicing in
the grounds.
One Hundr ed Years Ago . . . 1862
Tim luiuliM' ostablishniont of Carson and
itaiid here hit s lu-i-n sold tn Me.isu. F.alon and
Tlod gins .who wil l  condu ct tho . Business as here -
tofore.
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By DREVf PEARSON
" ABOARD THE SS DELTA
QUEEN—Being , out here on
the broad .Mississippi River
With '  no telephones, no . ¦'^le-
grams ,. and no distractions is
conducive to thinking about
the might ahd . nva.iesLy: of. what
man has wrought ;
This has set me to think-
ing about ' the favorite topi c of
discussion on '.' the part :of 1-\
great many \yould-be pilot s of
the nation recently—our fail-
ures ' to- combat : Communism.
They 
¦
- 'have ' seen . Communists
behind ' every-:.. .: bedpiast,- have
predicted the USA was on the
way to beconiing an arm uf
the Kremlin , and : some have
charged that because 1 listen-
ed to and re-
ported t :  h c
View's, of . - .Ni;.
kita .  Khrush- .
chev- for . two .
days .last mill-
iner , ' . 1 am -
pro ' -.- ' Coinmi!-
nisi.
It so hap-
pens Ui a t I
k n o w some- .
thing a b o ii i
c" o in b - a > -
ing: , cipmmii- ,
nisni , iiavnig iieeii Ihe . ti .rst
newsman to report i.he\Sovi>-
Cnmidi.'in spy ring, having un-
vovered the thef t ot the B-29
blueprints , helped put across
ihe Friendship Train and the
deiuocrao Idlers lo Italy that
turne d the t ide of the first
I ta l ian , elections , and having
organiz ed the f reedom balloons
j.htn Poland and Czechoslo-
vakia  at ; a tune 'when tho
Iron Cui ' tain was  so rigid not
even 'a Fuller brush sal-snia'i
could gi-i throug h .
And hnv . iiig. listened - ca re fu l -
ly to those who could com 'iat
niiiiin uni.sin by preac hing hale
and voicing suspicion of t!i<-:r
fellow Ainerici-iii. s , I would like
lo out l ine  my own soveii puuii s
lor prevent ing-( 't i .inmuiusm. I ' l l
be brief lli ' i e they are:
l. The Kliin ii iali on of I'ovct-
ly—When  I gel lette r s ' ro:n
ipnt h er s  wlin are s t rug g l in g  t o
feed their L'hililren ¦iiiid wlin.se
husbands d'bn 't have jobs ,: I
know . they yanv the children
lliey are bringing up could be
converts to communism.
MOST PEOPLE have: for-
gotten that the young 'Commu:
¦liists ' of .the :1930"s were the
product of .the depression. It
¦ was those, harsh , cruel , heart-
less years of no hope, of piti-
ful: men selling apples' on street
corners that .brought on com-
munism , just as. it was the
hars h hopelessness o( . -czarist
rule that brought communism
. to:;Rus'sia. ¦
¦2 .  Hotiesty— Corruption ' ¦'. ¦in
high places, and low places
too; is-another .ray of inducing
communism: A DemocraMe-Re-
publican form of government
must be: an honest -govern-
ment . Likewise -o'u 'r capitalis-
tic system of business must be
honest. Once, either loses high
ethical standards; then is the
time to begin wprrying about
communism.
When the ; Justice' . . -Depart-
ment indicted the port manag:
e'r of Galveston , E. II. Thorn-
ton Sr., for:surreptitiously mix-
ing wheat unfit for human con-
sumption with gefod whea t and
labeling it A-l wheaU justice
was right . The Justice Depart-
ment knew It must keep- a
high standard of government
honesty. And when Gov . Al-
lan Shivers flow to Washington
and persuaded President Eis-
enhower to drop the indict-
ment he was wrong.
THE SQVIET , in my opim
ion , carried things too far
when it recently gave the death
sentence to a Russian gra ;n
offici al  who likewise misbrani!-
ed.wheal. ' But . they also kaevv
tha t  the first standard of good
government is honesty.
3. Hespect of Government-^
This goes hand in hand wilh
biiiiesly. If we don 't respect
our government officials we
have the right , by moans of
Ihe ballot , to change , I hem. Bat
if we lose respect for loo many
of . them we may want to
change our system. That 's why
it ' s so important to keep gov-
ernment (air and honest , so as
to keep respect for and confi- i
dence in government: • '¦' : -
¦:¦-- .4;-.- Respect fooeligion—some
of those who are beating ttie
tom-toms :loudesC about the
dangers of communism are the
Bible-pbundjng '/undamehtalist
preachers:of the extreme ris'it .:
and one of their :: stocks^ m'
trade is to smear their , fellow
preachers as Cpmrnunlsts. The
Rev . Billy James Hargis
claims that the National Coun-
cii of Churchet aids and abets
communism, " He also manag-
ed to sell the Air. Force on in;
seh'ing- similar: charges in its
troop jndbctrinatio n program,
BUT THE rnort you under-
mine churches and the more
you destroy the; influence ,. . >'f-
religion , ¦ the niore you : aid
communism. The. first step tak"-
en: by most Communist govern-
ments has : been to shut down '
the churches and curb . the
clergy. Yet the hible-pounding
fundamentalists , vvho m a k e
such a display of teaching
anti-communisin . are probably
the greatest 'single voices un-
derrriining the churches.
5. Equality of Opportunity
and Fair Compefition—Monop-
oly is one step that makes it
easy for a Communist take-
over . Communism thrives on
monopoly; In fact is monop-
oly. Under communism" the
government owns and runs ev-
erything. There is no private
business or small business,
Therefore when you stamp
out little business ,, or litt le la-
bor, you take a step which
could eventually make it eas-
ier for Communism. This , ap-
plies to big labo r just as much
as it . does to big business. The .
International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers ii) New
York who put across a five -
hour day at five dollars n.i
hour, with a severe reitrclion
of apprent ices , is just as «uilty^
as American Telephone and *
Telegraph which operates the
biggest monopoly in the USA
and wants to expand it by tak-
ing over the communications
satellite.
fi . Respect (or the Dignity of
Man—The individual isn 't im-
portant jinfl er Ihe Communist
system. He is- subordinated to
the state. f)u | under Ihe
Judaic • Chrij tian philosophy,
the dignity of man is all im-
por tant—and that is Irue re-
gardless of hi» color , his
wea l th ,  or his religion.
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In Glass House
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
Uy DAVID LAWRENCE • •
i WASHINGTO N — Oh the subject of '.'stone-throwing"—apropos
pf the controversy over, steel prices —President Kennedy in. a
speech 1 before the U.S. Chamber :of"Commerce convention on Mon-
day quoted the Bible as saying there is "a time To cast away
stoiies and a time to gatiier stones together," But Mr; Kennedy
forgot another quotation. Jesus said: '"Let him who is without
•in among you be the first to 
¦" ." " " . ;„' -. ¦] ,— ;. ¦ ' . ' . -- . ¦ , '.'¦'. ~~ : ~~
(.flai a. at.vij c;.;
The Presiden t brushes aside
the fact that he initiated the
broad '.attack-.- on American
business three weeks ago, par-
ticularly oh a large steel com-
pany. For, in a. public state-
men t- on April ' 11 last , he
expressed his feeling that "a
tiny handful of steel executives
whose pursuit of private power
and profit exceeds their sense
of public responsibility can
show such utter contempt for
the ititjerests of 185 million:
Americans."
This was: the "stone" cast
by an administration - which ,
oecauK oi its
political i n -
debtedness to
the big labor
unions, h a d
refused . to use
"stones" i n
th« public in-
terest to pre-
vent an in-
crease of $100
million a year
in : wage costs
In.lV*^ mt^ l̂ lu.v WJV OIC Ĵ I t t -  .
dustry. ' - . ; Lawrence
Mr. Kennedy has owed a pub-
lic apology . to t' e men in. the
steel industry and a disavowal
ol his: charges as to their lack
of patriotism. Mayiie this is
what he was trying; indirectly
to do . when he said to the U.S.
Chamber of .Commerce in. his
speech on •' Albnday:.
"While government econo-
mists can . poipt out the neces-
sity of increasing the rates of
investment , of modernizing ,
plan ) and productivity, while"-
Washington officials may urge
responsible collective bargain-
ing and responsible wage-price
decisions, we also recognize
that beneath air the laws and
guidelines and tax policies and:
stimulants: we can. provide, ::
these matters all come down,^quite properly in the last .. art̂aiysls. io private decisions , by
private individuals."
THIS IS: PRECISELY what
the steer men., as private; indi- .
viduals,; tried to do.; Had Mr.
Kennedy made this statement ,
in a balanced plea to labor/and
management in the steel con-
troversy, and had he recog-
nized that » moderate increase
in steel prices was hot catas- ' ;_ '.
trophic in itself, there , would. ' - ,
have been more confidence
among businessmen today* : in
the fairness of his administra-
tion. :' ' ¦¦ ¦ '
For the President in his lat^
est speech does 'outline- objec-
tively the problems faced by
government and , business, and
labor, lie declares that "it is
easy to charge an administra-
tion is anti-business, but it is
more difficult to show how an
admin istration, composed we
hope of rational men. can pos-
sibly feel they can survive
without business, or how the
nation can survive unless the
government and business and
all other , groups in cur country
are exerting their best efforts
in. an atmosphere of under-
standing, and 1 hope coopera-
tion. "
BUT SUCH an ."atmosphere
of .understanding " cannot be al-
ia inert by by irristinilerstanding
the- responsibilities »f manage-
men t to their stockholders—the
in-vesting public , Either the
government ha? to run the
economy or else the priv ate-
enterprise system must do it.
Mr. Kennedy said;
"We have many burdens In
Wnsbington — we <lo not want
the added burden of determin-
ing individual prices for indi-
vidual . '; products. We seek in-
slead nn economic- climate in
which - an cxpanriinjl concept of
business and labor resppnstbil-
ity . an Increasing awareness ol
world commerce and Ihe free
forces of domestic competition
w|ll keep the price level stable
and keep the government out o(
price-setting. "
But how can such a "cli-
mate" be attained'.' Certainly
not ' by convening a federal
grand jury, session and . sending
government detectives out im-
mediately to interrogate the
steel men , or by using the gov-
ernment'! power suddenly to
withdraw delense contracts as
a means of intimidation.
BUSINESSMEN ARE not go-
ing to be swayed by soothing '
words. They are interested in
facts and in proper action by
the government. Mr. Kennedy
has believed that  there were
only two .' courses 'in sight—in- .¦;
Hal ion. wh ich  he w ished to pre-
vent , and price stability, -' which.
he hoped to establish. But he .
forgot the third course that .
threatens America—a deflation
which can prevent recovery
from a recession. Deflation oc-
curs when profit s are squeezed
to the point of zero , when cost-
rutting of every kind is invoked
in desperat ion, and w hen labor
keeps on demanding wages far
above the point at which these
co.sls can he absorbed wi th in
tho price .slruclure.
A deflationary trend can only
lead to more unemployment
ami a downturn in vnlucs for
American business. Mr. Ken-
nedy 's gootl (nith in dealing
equally wild Inhor as lie has
wilh mamiuemenl is really at
»tnko , and; unless the profit
squeeze is noon stopped , there
is little cluince th at -optimistic-
.statements made lo such busi-
nessmen 's meetings ns that "f
the US .  Chamber of Commerce
will he of any ava||.v
Reaction
To Drugs
Can Vary
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH O. MOLNBR, M O .
:¦/ '."-'Dear- ' - Dr. Molner: Is
, there anything v that will
help epileptic seizures? All
diffe rent docton do is giva
different sedatives or tran-
quilizers ,—IVlrs. N. W. .
'". Oh , I disagree! The great : .
majority of epileptic cases are
bein g helped markedly by (he
anti-convulsant drugs ,: which
are not sedatives and are not
tranquilizers. Many, epileptics ,
since the development of these
. drugs, have gone for years
. without having a seizure. . '
. :, NOTE TOMRS. C. B. There'f
no si^ecial significance as to ¦
which side of the face may ,' .-
be affected by tic douloureux;
it can occur ; on either. There '
are few precautions to take '
against recurrence , . but I'd
avoid abrupt , severe chilling of
the face , and if any dental in-,
fection exists . I'd certainly get .
it cleared up. The ''bite" should
be. checked too. And , of;course ,-
kee p tip the gerwraf health tone
b y such simple but: import ant:
measures as;, adequate rest ,
balanced diet, plenty of liquids ,
and reasonable - general exer-
¦cise. '¦¦"
¦-.. - - Dear Dr. ; Molner: W i l l
leiikemia: always show iip
in a blood test and blood
• count? - SFEADY 'READ-
¦ER ' . ;M
¦Ordinarily, .yes.. However,
with certain treatments, the
disease can '.- '.'go into a-  period .
of remission . : In this- phase , : ;
presence of -the disease can
for a time be difficult to prove. :
For that reason , cases should
he followed carefully. ;
¦; . Dear ; Dr. Nlolner: ,At age
50 I am still regularly ' .
..;. menstruating. ': Is' it nor- '
, mal? :How much . longer .
.after 50 will this go»onT :
. V.es,. , it 's, normal -enough , but .
not average! A as , for example,
it ' s normal ; for some people-
to be well over 6 feet tall , :
but it; isn 't average: See What
1 mean?'. It w-ould be extra-
ordinary for your periods to
continue more than a couple
of years or so, but there 's no
reason to he alarmed.
PICKET S «r* still pitMtihej here
and .abroad in protest ".- -"over President
Kenn edy's decision to resume nuclear
testing but- if they , want to; be, realistic
about it , the .decision actually : was made
by Khrushchev last August. Since tha t
time , eventual American resump tio n of
tests has been .-inevitabl e.
For in this decision , made with the
certain knowledge that the w or  I d  is
against if , the United Statej is blameless .
The choice was continuance of a hollosv
moratorium which we had observed for
3'2 years, or preserving the strength of
the United States and the free world by
going ahead. In ¦ effect , there was no
choice; ' . . .¦' - ¦ '. 
¦ ; ¦ ¦
¦'. For almost four years , Ihe United
Slates has sought to reach '. ¦'agreement .', with ,
the Soviet Union to ban nuclear testing .
THE UNITED STATES' conditions were
minimal . We asVed only for an adequate
inspection system to sec that  the ban was
kepi: The Soviet Union would agree only
to an uninspectod—and therefore worth -
less—ban . .
Graduali .' the United States weakened
i.ts ' ¦ position. ', »n Ihe point thai  inspections
w o u l d - b e ...rare. "- and would Cover only a
m i nu t e  p.trt of (he Russian land mass.
The refusal of the Russian delegation to
acree even to Ihis was clear proof that
they wanted  no test ban , but were only
stalling to keep us In the game.
When they were ready for the i r  own
new tests -last  September , Ihcy wont
shead , They set off some '50 . a tmospheric
n\plnsions , r ang ing ,  up to 55. megatons.
STILL THE United Statu shied away
from tes t ing.  Once again we sat down . -at
the conference lable , even though the  re-
sul ts  of the  Russian tests proved that  our
nuclear  superiori ty had all hut ¦ vanished.
F inal ly  in Niirch,  when an agreement
was no closer than  it had boon four years
ago, the President gave the word , if an
agreement was not reached we would be
forced, for nur  own protection, to s ta r t  a
new '-tes! series ourselves:
THE UNITE D STATES hit nothing to
fear from - world -op inion ' I n  going ahead.
In the first p lace , wor>d opinion is a
weak and vaci l lating thing, which show-
ed it sel f hardl y alarming- last September
when the Russian s set off their blasts.
In the second pl aced our case is too
good. Russia 's protests now that our tests
are "measures suiting those who want
war , are scheming for war, and refuse lo
como to their senses" are not likel y to
make much Impression.
WE JOIN THE r.it of th. .world, the
United Nation s , and our own strident seek-
ers for a "sane nuclear policy" in re-
gretting that stich testa have to be made .
But made they must be. The United Stales
could af/ord lo be patient no longer.
Other ftuntltriMi can n# man lay than that
whlah Ii laid, which ii Jtiui Chrl.t.-I 'C.r-
IntMtn* Ml.
awKa»«fi'.virj«;i,.irf A' . tt-.. - i •„
Decision Was Made ;
Last August
Jim %bdtL
"Boy, they ihould talk. "
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¦ ' ¦ • ¦¦ ¦ * ¦  ¦ ¦ - ' ¦ • ' • ¦ -¦ ;—1'
j ; Si,.: ,6 ,„ 2o, >, K « . 
^ 
; ; ^JBATH 
MAT SETS ,6„„ r„8. ,„5 850 p, -,- NQW 88c | _ . D^nDnc 
' - p :
1 "
9
3r
0
!:: ^11 -^ 
NOW .'jM
Set 
»«..-, „0.2,« 12.95 p, SEMI-VITREOUS D,SHES RECORDS 
•
J reg. .98 to 4.98 NOW 2.44 - . . -. H
I Blankets—100% Acrilan * Group DRAPERY FABRIC 
reg, 1 4.88 -Service for s Special Group Aibu ,-33vi stereo 1| _ ' assorted colors - 72x(tO 48 to 54 inches wide NOW 9 88 m* " U¦ ¦ ¦
.¦1 .SPRING SKI RTS - FAMOUS NAME 
¦ 
,»«. 9.98 NOW 7.88 W "* *. **• - Va ried and ^no , r
| Pa,.el Wool, in Plain or Plaid,. Straight Walker Style and BedSDreads—Full-Twin 
NOW 1.29-1 .98 yd. MELAMINE DISHES Assortment reg. 1.98 to 5.98 ^I Full Skirts. ¦ :  . P , /OQ NaVaiO RUGS, 100% CottOn reg, 14.00-Service fo r 8 FAMOUS NAME BRANDS |
j Size,: 5 .0 15, 8 to 18, 32 to 38 Heirfoom, reg. 12.98 .. 6.88 ^2x34, rpg. 2.69 . . . .  NOW 9.88 REDUCED KinW QQ. l
| re, 12.9B to 14.98 NOW 10.88 
cHe„i.,e, re, .95 . 3.88 
26x50, re, , 5 . . . . .  499 Steam and Dry .RON »^_  
NO 99c |
g tawtex, reg. 9.50 ' . . . . , .  0.00 ' ¦¦ i%|W
j GROUP TIGER CORDUROY SLACKS .
¦---¦̂ ¦*- - ' ;«-v~ *«¦• ¦¦ • 9.99 ,.,. .,» NOW 8.88 JOTO T^™ t:•* Sizes: 8 lo 18 (broken 'siiei and colors) " * B
s - ™B 6»8 NOW 444 JACKPOT DAYS APPLIANCE SPECIALS AND MORE NOW 50c |
j 
• ¦ . ' . - : "NEW" ARPUANCES "USED" APPLIANCES ' 
'" ¦ . 
 ̂
¦. ¦ ¦ ' . ' I '
I rOTTOKI ^HfiP I 1—WAGONER 30-OAL. GAS WATER HEATER. (I 
M. W. REFRIGERATOR ^341 , »
 ̂ eis 
GLASS LINED-10-YEAR WARRANTY. U/PIKirPR REG . 55 .00 : . . . . .  NOW 24.88 DAIKITQ % 
%
1 "ln̂ T T̂^C^C^sTW' c . , - REG. 99.95 NOW 74.88 U5tL> WKIINbtK rA\ll^ I 
mf r!u 
I 
JOJI.iL^.sJA-., Special Group ,_MAyIA0 M0DEl Mlc SIKTRIC cl0THES WASHERS - o. . t. EUCTRIC PANOE .MM ' ' • . ,p , • |
1 vtr,s,,7lcr 
,̂«w«n. 
¦ ¦ 
wi
, - 
u
: »Eo. 6, o o „ . . . . , .. . . ; . . ,  HOW ».„
¦ . Our Entire Stock 
|
J": NOW 4 88 -~ - - — -* —' : ™°r̂ ™
C cl0^
DRY[
^Ue8 Brand Name Paints
REG. 239.95 NOW 199.95 ., , 0 ' .- • • .  ̂
" w .  . _, __  ¦ i j
?
 ̂ Used Reconditioned rn.̂ ,«A. Br «rr„,^r« 
,«» ,. ' . ¦ nAA/A Arc d
Vr>ra\Tp)T5)ffria® l—MAVTAO NO ̂ VENT ELECTRIC DRYER MODEL -„ ---.- FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR ir225 ZiUvO UfF I'Jf/nAWlftYl 'vya) 641Ŵ  
I ,V  Jt l i  REG. 75,00 '. . . NOW 49.88 , H '
' r o r r i i i  rnAMD REG. 299.95 NOW 259.95 AS LOW < *a »n ¦ ¦ ' ' -» riSPECIAL GROUP AS 24.88 FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR »44i . 
¦ . ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' fj
% BATES DISCIPLINED COTTON '-̂ S^̂ o '̂̂ ^ Î̂ ^oT131;6
1, REG - 650° NOW 34 88 41n ^w^aT..^.-.^ i
^"Wid. 
REO- 4"-95 NOW 349.95 w ,  ROPER GAS RANGE ~ AIR CONDITIONERS fl• t , 3—SUNBEAM ELECTRIC LAWN MOWERS , 18" USED CONSOLE 0 °A  , » |̂
f< reg. 1.39 yd, NOW 88c TWIN BIADE ROTARY. | TV SETS WITH REG. 45.00 NOW 19.88 ,^  _ #w 
p.. 
^REG BO OS NOW 59 95 I ' ¦ «̂  •Tm7̂ . UlSCOUnt OH ti
% Drip-Dry Prints-36 " Wide 
. 89.95  .  
NEW PICTURE RCA VICTOR COMBINATION TV - M m*  /O 
' All Air I
*;J ...^a. a« 4—COMFORT AIRE . DEHUMIDIFIERS WITH AUTO- T, H>r AM-FM RADIO a SPFPD prropn PIAVPP / r J
'
*- I>£ - r.B. 69^ yd, NOW 48c MATIC HUMioisTAT. - TUBE • D̂
RA,D'°~ 3- EE D RIC0RD 
p ^E" # Conditioners |.q ___ __ _ . .1/N... _ .  oa REG. 1 15.00 i , .  NOW 74.88 {!*¦ RE0- 9*'w NOW 74 88 AS LOW T/t 0O 1
j. Special Group-3 to 4 yd. Dre». length. î RCA VICTOR TABLE MODEL COLOR TV SET. AS 74.88 M. W . BIOND CONSOl*' 3-SPEED Hl'-H | purchased during
I Real Values! ¦ , REG, 495.00 NOW 369.00 w t \ REG. 55.00 NOW 34, BB |I "JACKPOT DAYS" J
|| taM,"WTi«M^i4mw^  ̂ ,w 
¦¦ .tf. ,), .i.ft .,. ->i»yMr^» jt t̂.̂ i.̂ Mtia.trwOTiiw.w. . ¦ .• ¦¦ ' . ¦- ¦ ., ' _ . , . .,. . . .  . 
¦ • ¦̂. .̂-• . . .. .,.- ¦*¦ "..>,: j, .::,...;. ¦ , ¦- , '.'r^ - vyMWA^Wrrt f̂ftea,
jS^s. /l̂ rv* 
REG. 4.98 TERRY clow New! "Kookie" Men's Short Sleeve A^f\> I'll I nil,/ ^ â^ ĴwsHt̂ V^W t Sxmwmwmwi^*AV&b t am am ma mm m mm mm, i âa. j^. mm mm. WW •¦ M leWISlV M § \ V̂. V / âT « ¦ < I _ ¦) r ** V *
/ §̂  ̂ kl̂ Bfc * 
MAGIC CROSS KITCHEN i-MM & D̂ Û . c^
ekMe 
/ i -̂ 4r MI i l f lX W& ^L_f  ̂ riDhl rc ivi iuntn Gowns £ Pajamas Sport Shirts &/\ v JX \ > \A; \ { i
A n\ f  ^ Ŝ^V GIKIILtb TOWELS * % < <r/i ^— v^̂ Sx 3 IF s I i 11 i
A \ febS Ĵ ^S  ̂ A 
Gwdle with panty style - S, lUffLW Z $4 "188 ^̂Al=5i&^̂  S S ! l - E f II
^ISSa^̂ ^.v^S' v fV —*1»̂D§L'~'  ̂
3f 
? - ¦ ^ ¦ shop now and save durifl8 Imported, woven gingham — L; \ \& V»«_ i 5 I ? !' 5 '^ l&k ^&̂ \ \^st- nt&± *** *** R * Ward Week.- machine washable. II tt \>253«3[§3fc? ^ I "t ' I = ! = 1
Ŝg  ̂ ^̂  I SPECIAL! I 1 GAUZE 1 | DRESS 1 I MeB'» Cushlon Foot 1 ^̂ f̂c MMM
SAVE *! MENS' WOMENS, MISSES t̂imS*  ̂ MAPFIK SALE 
CREW SOX BRE|iT .-SHEWS?"* *** ¦«J¦*«*STURDY WORK DUCK SKIPS JACKETS Ul Kfclf* • SHORTS 'N BRIEFS f™™",
IZJri £T S"
,y ' V Reg> 2" fea*er-(fghi 4 QQ Reg. ^34 * 
" W 3 ** 99C ' Reg. 3 for 2.55 cotton \n ivory wnHe. No-im
»ann!^T *!•,£ 
$kip$ cu$hloned fr<»" 1 ¦ ' 2.98 .A. or 4.88 each I underwear is soft, com- finish shuns starching,
n.7nf«I?
S heel ,0 ,0e* Color$; . Tremendous special purchase Reg. 8 pr. 1.55 - Save 36% fortable, absorbent. stretching. VA,
. P \T "LT99 Misses. Wo- A-« Heavy , cotton - zipper front Absorbent, comfortable cotton. of new summer styles. during Ward Week! Men's ana ¦aa $" h#»ms # !8f .«soles. Reg. 7™ men's sizes. Jfc44 I " unl,ncd- I J - ^ 
I I  I » sires. 3 "" 1" «o«ir
rrr. 1 REGISTER FOR
BjUMJh^ f̂catatwj'^HHHHPiB *̂H Ĵ^̂ ^K LWWWaawam ̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B Ĵ L L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂V̂ '* ' Am̂^m m̂^m9m\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\a\\\aawla\\m ^̂  L̂ L̂ L̂ ÊL^K 
m\a\\\mmm \\\\\\\m\\m u\a\ B̂\\\\\\m B L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂Va L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ î̂ L L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ ^̂ 8̂D L̂89 B̂ B̂ B̂Mfl L̂ L̂ L̂ b̂ L̂ L̂\ am^m ^m ^mwr^Tm^m ^m ^mw!9v£a\\\\\\\\\\\\\9 t3Q9Tf ASVUE^ K̂ ^
trims a 22-inrh rmth1 STEEL AWNINGS, ALUMINUM STORM, 0 I  ̂ 9̂5 REDWOOD \ ~̂.̂ Mtf*^̂m 5 AA-mcn parn. DOOR CANOPIES SCREEN WINDOWS 
¦
# F°«1JJ  ̂SSV! ™ I ^3-HP GARDEN MARK ROTARY MOWER Î T"TTT r Install then, yourself- £ | f^C ^
R*"QUE ^̂ 0k *̂^^̂
Lawn chore problems? Here's JAQQ I„̂ "f r 5 «* save from 1.25 to 2.25, H . " . , Table and bench tops are - —
the easy way out!-Powr-Kraft VIQSO !"?« « /? per window from the low 
eavy, durable ripple- thick Ca iTorn.a red- BUY ON CREDIT 
engine by Briggs-Strafton, ex- HT§ des gn, ornamental advertised I* 88 »«rfoce »J>lMr. Long- wood. Weather-res.st- uA WAIJrv VTJWM
tended recoil s?artingj '/s.3y8* ^
# 
 ̂̂  4
88 P"ce' "̂  \\Tl\ *£ZL ?J2£ T 
%
\̂ \V* ' 
NO MONEY DO N 
cutting heights, leaf mulcher. "• m9m ""» 
W,th whl,e« * ens' at 
door$- 6 color$* Braced le9s« "
T ¦' ^̂ 5?«̂
^ ' ¦¦Tfci- 'I 22.95 ALUMINUM ^ ^1  ̂ %la î̂ ^̂ P̂  SMAftumr FOLDING CHAISE SPECIAL! 30-GAL.yOUr ChOICe 9.88 each 1 16.FT. LADDER LANTERN AND POST S.60 OFF A CASE! DRI»ni^HR.l WEB/ALUMINUM GAS WATER NEATER
v! 0 REG. 19.95 SABRE SAW; Cut* holei, parferm, nraiflh» ; 3 Aircraft type—extra COMBINAflON SELF-CLBANINd X Lightweight tubular Shop Wards .. .get;;; lines h wood, plaitic... even metoll Adju»table p§8 
; . strong ! Rung j oints Brings added beauty Reg. ' *.* Resists mil- J OAUOK chaise adjusts
* to 5 more hot water for your
M ffKm'S^o  ̂lOO^rpm ^. 
can'̂ H loosen. Rigid and extra safety to dew, fading; high hiding Brush oTrcU on-no N&^'l^ ^̂ ^mmmi/ '! motor has double-reduction, gears,' bronie bear. m8 3 s.de - W94 . your home. Lantern, steel power. Unseed o.Lbase, streaks, no odors! Wash ' o P̂tfa? ' 8
88 
9 »' ,T A988I ; Ings. Aluminum housing, locking trigger twitch. " VP" rails. |0 post have AltA ' Per gal. in 4- tools hands in soao and well controls. *^^
P 0^  ̂ 9" 
other siZoS f,on, 20 .0 28 black finish. 9" gal. case..,.. 4  ̂ .̂  ̂Rainbowof new . , ,_„„„, ,_ ;,.,„„ _'_ " _ I*, smooth finishes. 3450-rpm motor, on/off .switch, . ¦ V 
^ 
¦ .. lwt 2i.9A to 39.94 ¦ Smtw Sorl ' x^
'̂ ^^^SM^^^ ^i'̂ SSBSB?'" "̂; "'¦ *''1^.*''̂ '.'"5^*35^rj^KpSyi'''j^̂ 'VS'SWw'fljW'̂ ilFP^'OTnr"^^" . MET"1- Traaanaaaa\\\\\a\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\r̂*̂ a\k  ̂ *̂̂ ^
'liU iSi WtmmmmmmM ĜsmS*? WAU WnH TMM <̂ —-t  ̂ j^r. rouSHW 
;; 
fino mmlifv M"* TV t¦̂ ¦f' 'iMW li "-===— A AM SHOAU SUP-ON UASS PUILDOWN n e quaiiry zo iv L
50 IB*. OAHDfH •M uTeMMN •̂ LfiUr flS}' ' JO 
POlTilHTUMi PAIl . , 
¦ ' IXtllUNT SUSHIHIAN MCIPTION %
, 5.10-5 formula-im. 10-6-4 content sclen- - ble; resists rust, corro., W«ai for extra bath or rust, leak. Choice of firtaw Vi- » *<' ""¦ ft 88 j matic flain control, rich hi-fi .|I iTprovei growthof tre«s, tiflcally blended for a 'sion. Hoi tight-fitting cottages. RwHresiitant pjr,k, yellow, tur- 188 On off «wiicr.v,,.>.̂ f sound. Beautiful mahogany fin- M0 -owr OOWN i•v».rgreeni# plants, greener, thicker, lawn. cover, ilde-drop *99 P°J? ™
a
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enam
: quoise and white. ¦ . if—ish. Cherry, $10,more. •.» A MONTH Jchrubi. Coven "¦99. Coven up to aae handles. | •> Wnish. Wilh chromed \ 'Maa,y,*t <»*aa»a>i, \J
flWiqyareft. 1 ' 5000 »q. ft. | faucet, curtain, draltt \^'̂ W^^
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Wprmmcf cier s on Swht ĉM
Hints From Heloise'
A woman who confesses she
didn't learn housekeeping and -cook?
Ing until after her marriage to a
young Air Force lieutenant is the
author of a hew ,column for liorhe-
makers which will appear weekly
in the colored comic section of the
Winona ; Sunday News beginning
next Sunday.. ;
"Hints frorn.ftelbise ,'' a potpour-
ri of household tips, advice, eco-
nomical short cuts and recipes,
is written by Heloise Cruse, a 43-
year-old native of ;Texas whose
husband is a lieutenant colonel
in '¦' -.the.. Air Force and assistant
deputy for personnel at Hickam
Air Force Base near . /Honolulu,
Hawaii; .' ¦ : ;-: ,. ' ,.
SHE BEGAN! writing her column
as a result - of ; a challenge by
friends. It: first appeared , in the
Honolulu ' Advertiser; ¦ is now syndi-
cated and Mrs. Cruse imv needs
a staff of five to - '"fc .e'ejp*. ' pace with
her rapidly increasing correspon-
dence.'. . ': . .
Not only is writing the column
her first newspaper . job; '- 'it ', wasn 't
too many years ago/ that ' she not
only-, 'a'dmitt .ettiy.' didn 't know how
to make a bed—she didn 't even
know which ; end . of a broom to
use. - :- . •
'.'I never did learn houselteeping
when . I was living with my fam-
ily in '.. 'Fort''. Worth , Texas,''./.'she
confides , "and it was only after
we were married and stationed at
an air base ' that I- found out there
was a lot more io^ it . tbarrhiring
a maid , which we. couldn 't afford
on his pay! Fortunately, ; newly-
wed husbands don 't know the
difference and even at; one of our
first meals when I cooked two
cups of dry rice that multiplied
many times, he thought every-
body made that. 'much,'.'.' ¦
HER EDUCATION in homemak-
ing; began , with her/marriage in
1939 • and was continued in; such
places as •Nanking. '. Shanghai , Ja-
pan and Washington , D. C.
"In the Air Force," she says,
"you learn to keep a well-run
house , for , anything- else 'would be
a deterrent to your husband' s; car
reer because of the entertaining
leloise Cruse
that' s done. Besides, clutter makes
me nervous!".
When her friends call: her a col-
orful person they mean it literal-
ly because; she uses hair spray to
change; the color of her hair every
day, arid sometimes more fre-
quently. ' .:- .: ;' - .v . ;. .;:/¦ ¦'.¦ ¦'
"J- j ust can 't .- ..abide.7 a dreary
look ," she says, ' "and when I
wear a blue dress and blue shoes,
why Tm going to have blue hair."
A FEW YEARS ago When she
was going to; have a garden parly
the grass in .her yard had a dried ,
wbe-begone lobk;, so- she sprayed
it; green (three packages of tint
to one gallon of water ) . Now she
sprays the grass before every pat
ty and also paints tree. '. .¦.•trunks*
goW, sprays leaves: with white and
.isn't: . above, touching up flowers .
She was just as unorthodox ; about
her approach to writing a column.
At .a party, when friends were
talking; about , plans after retire-
ment , she said she'd like to write
daily for the. newspaper. Jibes oi
her friends made? her more de-
termined, so the:next day she call-
ed on the publisher of the Honolu-
lu Advertiser: Once inside, she had
to admit that she bad never writ-
ten ;fbr newspapers and couldn>
even type; :
THE PUBLISHER, laughed but
sent her home to; return in a week
With some sample columns. She
had : no. trouble writin g them, just
looking around her home to re-
call some of the short cuts. she'd
learned in housekeeping, Original-
ly hired on a 30-day basis,;she
soon was given a/three-year con-
tract when mail from enthusiastic
readers began pouring in.
Up to the time she was syndi-
cated, she would answer about 300
: letters a week but that has great-
ly' increased. Now her bulging file
~\oi letters and solutions from her
readers has forced/-' the .' furniture
out of the master bedroom, she
has learned; to type arid has re-
placed the original second-hand
typewriter with five others; in-
cluding two electric.
Mrs; Kennedy Has
Cleopatra Hairdo
^WASHINGTO N . . (AP) — Mrs.
John F. Kennedy is sporting; a
modified Cleopatra". - .sly le' ' hairdo,
and the. White House says it's no
wig. . . : / . /  //
'¦'¦:• ¦'¦¦' ;.// •' . ; .  /// ¦
The. First Lady;showed up. at
the Capitol Tuesday for the -an-
nual luncheon of the Senate wives
Red/Cross unit. She was wearing
her.hair wide and bouffant at the
sides; : but there were. 110 bangs:
She wore a small black velvet
bow in front to go with her gray
and white fioundstooth -checked
suit. ': . " ¦'¦
One Senate wife wondered if it
might hot be a wig. There also
were reports when Mrs. Kennedy
visited Pakistan and . India that
she might be taking along a wig
to ease, her coiffure problems:
The While House denied the
presence of a wig on the trip. It
denied Tuesday 's wie rumor , too.
we're going to the
Kalua Klub"
0- ' 
¦
THAT'S THE PLACE FOR
Canronesian & Pol ynesian , Foods
and American Dfsh.es
o————
And Remember That Other Wonderful
Plqce in Fountain City
WcdLyk ^
.. GALESVILLE, Wis.^Four busi-
ness places have completed rerhod-
elitig and . rehovatioii as spring
projects. ';.
Wason's Supper Club has install-
ed hardwood paneling, redecorat-
ed, made major improvements to
the bar and installed . new light-
ing; ¦' ¦¦ ::; ;: ' - -/ . '. ' .:' ¦':¦;. ' .;.v- '- . - . './ . . .
The Gale Grill is operi again aft-
er being closed five days for ar-
ranging . stools on: one side and
booths oh the other , providing
a center aisle, and easier service.
The restaurant also has been re-
decorated; ; ¦ ' ¦ - '-. .,"¦'
A new inlaid floor has been in-
stalled at Art's Appliance Store
and Gift Shop.. V ; ¦• ¦ V .'
Office and sales room it .Beaver
Builders, Inc., has doubled its floor
space to about .40 by 40 feet.
New flooring and fixtures , have
modernized the establishment.
Four Galesville
Firms Rertiodel
|g  ̂
ONE DOLLAR OFF DURING |,|gj
¦ ,a**aj**a*M**«*B**l'>
,
******<>ta><>;***a** a* * * * "aBaa*^**a>*a****Clip the •¦: coupon below and stop . ', ¦' ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦' ; . . ; - • . ' ' . j; in Thursday,- Friday or- Saturday j A AC.KPGT DAYV !and pay for any permanent of your .; '.; «***V**7:y ¦-, ' "f* ¦-1* ;;-,'- - .. .": \
. - choice (except $4.00 special). We ',¦:. ¦:  •».¦»»,/ /; i,-;.— ' '¦*>».— .i':i '. i-V - • ::¦;. '¦ ¦- .•' . . / . will ' deduct $1 from the price: and / : j PERMANENT SPECIAL ' :;
. you may have your permanent , any- ' ..- ; j ;
time : through May 18. '. - '' ¦ : . . .. • !. „ , . .,«. »» • ¦ L ¦¦¦ "' i¦ • ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ i„ Good for $1.00 off on any permanent J-: ;: / :jiARl>:M
;/; r8EAljTY/SCH0OL/ :;;N'"*'^
>6 West Third / Phone 3738/ ; r̂tsi 
¦¦ ' ¦ ..¦¦. ¦. . .¦ '- . ..¦¦¦ ¦•¦>¦ •;.¦ .-.>...
¦.., - ¦  j -, .
Air Conditioned . ;¦..:. „..i....^...̂ ^..„-..„.....:.... w.i...... ^»....,— J
l̂ ^^^^-^^miRSDAY ^!W-lsJipP̂J UI llil^̂ ¦̂̂  ̂ FRIDAY-SATURDAY <~ >̂ #<^? {j Si
 ̂
/ IJI x/-> KfCKERINO CASUALS ^
||v mmd Vnidj Z- OVER 200 PAIRS . nZ:ST / J \
XIRK SHOES • NEVER BEF0 RE sucH DRAST,C ^ $7"88 ¦$8-88/ / A
\ îkv \̂ REDUCTIONS ON THESE QUALITY SHOES / 
y 
/  )y
\ W >§3  ̂ v̂ ->v 
«•• ¦**» %, ¦ W I ^^ wi^ •i i i .̂ i .  
i^wni-i 
• i ^i i va .̂  NEW STOCK /77^L T/ /S
U ^l^te^^ V̂ BLACK — BONE —RED — NAVY. NYLON-MESH-HY LEATHER. SIZES /&/wJfe&.  J/ ,mj r
v^^ki^^X Good SirM"~ A" Low or Mid HeeU - T° U y ^*>̂ \< f /f ~  I
^̂ S Ĵj^̂ K Ctmr ^m OO s ^̂ ŝdr^̂ « m̂ Reg. 13.95 3)0.00 / ~~  ̂ ^̂  WH1TE^̂ ^̂ i ~ ** A ti/oc NOW JUST ^^% r ^r ELK"̂s Ĵ and 5>I4.VD m^m k ĵ ^̂  BLACK^mW ^mmm*****̂  BEOWN
0 ^
\
^&8^'i£ !̂Za*ti&&rmmm. ^̂ Ŝ̂ a â â B̂ â â â  ̂ ^̂ Ba Ŝ î̂ Bfia î̂ î̂V ^̂ H—1̂ _ r JWaM
Ŝâ ^̂ ^̂ Kg ĤT^̂ ^̂ L ^̂ 8̂i l̂̂ Bl 9̂a^̂ ^k ^̂ * Ĥi î̂ SVa â B̂EBaV ^̂ a â B̂HHBa âm âV
LITTLE HEELS MID-HIGH HEELS STACK HEELS ^^
D _P
 ̂ GIRLS' FLATS.. . , . The season 's most popular for „, , , . I
White or black natent for erariu- New spr'^g stock. Vhites, bone, , . . ,, soles. Wash and wear uppers. Large selection , broken sizes, new11 U1'"- I'aie i. iu  gi da  casual or semi-dress wear . Many „ , . , . . , „ - . -, , , ,  ,alion dress occasions Inch and black , patent or calf. Smartaire— , , _ , , , ,  , Scotchgard treated. Resist soil — spring styles. Black , bone, white 'CHIUII , uic»b u^o&iuus. HLII a styles. Bone , tan and black. , _. . u  ̂ i u » • • , . . .nnp.hn]f hpnU American GirL ,, , • shed water. Colors: bone, tan, mint, and combinations.c iidu ur s. __ Values to $10.95. , ,  ,black.
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SEE THIM NOWI ^̂ P̂  WKr
cuiLimEN 's-MissKs- , N BLACK CALF '̂̂ .̂|̂ fe\: m,*  ̂ m,m -- K  ̂ • WrWi ,0 12 ~ 12'" ,o 3 • SLIP-ONS ^PHllim $3.99
,o 
$5.45 ^' i— ' A-B-C-D Widths ' ¦ r wn* ^^S^^^^  ̂ ***-***+* **rmrm~W*MW
SWIVEL STIU I 'S ' MlTSn uri i,.'04  \*Vflfl^l^L FLATS - WICnfTiKS 4/*%A-t-D Widths V^^^^^^^A ¦—J m* .  ̂ mm—,
$0.88 . ' $yi 488 î>fllfl^ •, ^
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''.;'. A.RKANSAW , .Wis , "¦ (Speciai)-^
Eighth ; graders at Arkansaw
Grade School will have graduation
exercises at " the school May 15,
Principal Fred V Caturia said,
Grades 6, 7 and 8 will hold their
annual picnic . at . Como Park, Min-
neapolis , May 17, School will close
May 22.
Arkansaw tp Graduaf e
8th Graders on May 15
New lasting Shine
For All Floors
A new floor finish contains
"Acrylic '' the wonder working
chemical that ends waxing, just
as the new "acrylic" auto fin?
ishes require no Waxing. New
Seal Gloss fjoor ,finish ./will ;not
yellow and ends water ;' spot-
ting. It is slip resistant. Right
fty vinyl , hnoleum , asphalt ,
rubber tile, wood and terraz-
zo. Easy to apply and lasts for
months.~™«L Paint ~5? ~̂
167 Center St.
; GRANGER, Mirk : (Special) . ~
St., .Matthew 's .¦' Lutheran . Church
here is . planning a mortgage burn-
ing ceremony Sunday.
The , Rev , Robert Taylor , n e w
pastor of St. Matthew 's, has invit-
ed the preceding, pastor/ 1 Grville
Boettcher, Winthrop, to deliver the
sermons for the day. -/¦: The; morning Worship service
will begin at 9:30 a.m., a dinner
will be served ;at : noon with an
afternoon service , to follow at 2:15
p.m. / .;
The congregation,: which was re-
sponsible for the. erection of the
modern building, dedicated in 1955,
invited its friends to /the worship
services.:.. - ¦' . . : ¦
Granger Church
To Burn Mortgage
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)EAR ABBY: ¦ . V .̂j&.^MM -̂
a By:.ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
: DEAR ABB'Y : As a disinterested third party, your advice is
ieeded. My brother 's wife is running around and everyone in our
little town knows it ' but him. She uses, all sorts of lame excuses
lo get out of the house "for an hour " and comes in at midnight
ivith more lies. My brother works J2 hours , a day trying to provide
lor her and their three children. She sleeps till noon- and lets the
children fend for themselves. The house is a mess. She dresses
ike a street-walker and her children look like
var orphans, VVeuld you advise ine to give her
mough rope to hang herself? Or should I tell
riy brother ? We are decent people and every- '
me is talking ; ¦ ' ¦/ ' ' . ;•' '.'G."
;; DiEAR "G,"; It: would be pretty hard .
for a mari not to be. aware that his wife
dresses like .a "street-walker" and his chil-
dren look like "war orphans." If your brother
..really is having the wool pulled over his ;
eyes~-ddn't be; sheepish. Tell him!
DEAR ABBY: You said , "Just because
IrSWJs chrome -on the dome"doesn 't mean there " Abbvis no power under the hood." Will you please ¦
.ell me. how YOU know ? / V I KNOW •
/ DE All I:/ Some >of my best friends are mechanics.
: DEAR ABBV: If a baby-sitler is asked (o come fo sit /roni
J;.00 p.m/ until; midnight; what do you think ; about this situation?; .
I arrived promptly ' at seven. The parents were nowhere near
ready to leave the house. At eight , ,they left , saying.; "Well , /
that' s one hour less of your time — ;  sorry."'.They_ came back at
a quarter to one — exactly 45 minutes later than they promised
— saying, "Sorry we're a few minutes late, ha, ha." Then I get
paid for four hours. What would YOU do?
OVERWORKED AND UNDERPA ID /
DEAR O. AND IL: I would tell them they owed me for
five hours and .45 minutes and no "ha ha " about it
DeAR ABBY: I am in love with a nice fellow arid he has ;
asked me to marry him. I would like to have a big church wed-
ding and wear a white gown and veil, and have a large reception.
[ had . a child. A few in the family , know about i t .  Should I tell
my future husband about it? I gave the baby up for adoption. I .
was only 15 at the time and 1 am W now. -: : - SECRET KEPT,
' DEAR SECRET: Do not make a mockery of a large wed- . '
ding with a gown and veil . And by all means, TELL your ;.
future husband. ;;
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Boy, Girl Lead
At Oale-Eltrick
Gary Peo8y
GALESVILLE, Wis. (SpeciaD-
Gary Nelsestuen, son of Mr. and
Mrs ,Alex Nelsestuen,' and Peggy-,
Barenthin , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Barenthin, share
Gale-Ettrick High School's vale-
dictory and salutatory honors re-
*rx»rtivp!v, I
Gary, president of student coun- 1dl , also , participated/ in band , i
swing band and Future Farmers
of America. Peggy also played in
the band and swing band. Both
students plan to attend college .
Gary at the University" of Wis-
consin and Peggy as yet undecid-
ed.
Principa l Blaine . Pederson an-
nounced these honor stitdents. Bac-
calaureate service will be May
27, class night May 28 and com-1 mencement May 31.¦
MABEL, Minn. (Special)—Th e
annual Mabel school board elec-
tion will be May 15 between 7:30
and 9 p.m. at the school build-
ing. Terms of Glennis "Wold and
' Roger Bacon are expiring. Two di-
rectors will be voted upon for a
term of three years. Filings may
be made with the clerk, Mrs. Hu- ,
bert Bernatz , before Saturday. ,
Election at Mabel
Nineteen past cornmahders and
six past; adjutants attended the
annual reunion Of the Past Com-
manders Club of Leon J, Wetzel
Post 9 at the American Legion
Memorial Club Tuesday evening.
Elected new commander of the
club was J, Everett Burke (1935-
30), succeeding Thomas Richards
(1933-34). New adjut ant is
Adolph Bremer (1946-47) suc-
ceeding C. E. Linden (1945-46).
: The Lejjion Auxiliary served
the dinner ¦
Past CommanderS
Of Legion Post
Hold Reunion *
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)—
The annual pancake breakfast of
the Whitehall Lions Club will be
May 13 with serving from 6 a m .
to 1 p m .  Peter Bie«M is commit-
tee chairman Funds raised
will be used for some commun-
ity project.
ROLLER SKATING PARTY
. STOCKTON , Minn. (SpeciaO -
The Walther League of Grace Lu
theran Church here is sponsoring
a roller skating party Friday at
St. Matthew 's, Winona. All area
churches are invited to attend.
Pancake Breakfas^ Set
At Whitehall Mav 14
. .MABEL , Minn. ;(Special)-Kar-
eri Street , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G- . O, Street , Mabel , has been
named valedictorian of the Ma-
bel High School graduating class:
She has an average "of 95.4. /;¦Kathleen Ford , daughter of .Mr..
and Mrs. Myron Ford ,, is saluta-
torian with an . average of '95; 1.-'
Both. . girls have , taken identical
subjects during their •¦'' high . . - 'school
career, They are members of the
National Honor Society and the
"90" club.
At the annual Honors convoca-
tion at the auditorium Tuesday;
four seniors and two juniors were
received into membership of the
JNational Honor Society. JFour ¦¦•sen-
iors are Kare-n Brenna, Gordon
Eddy, Connie Haagensoii and Rob-
ert Sandeh; . Junior members are
Julianne Wold and David Larson;
•/' Members of the National Honor
Skwiety must /teave maintained an
average of B or better through-
out their high school career and
must have exhibited good charac-
ter , leadership, and service. .
Other honor students named
were Richard Spande, Ira llimes,
Diane Hagen , Barbara Hoiiskcr.
Brcnda Tliingvold and Linda Sic
gen . These students maintained
an average of 90 or better for
their four years in . high school
Graduation exercises will be held
May 31 at the high school alidi-
torium. ¦;• ' • '
Standard material for mourn-
ing dresses in the 18th Century
was bombazine, a combination of
silk and; worsted .
Two Girls Lead
Pass alMabel
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| / FREE MATTRESS i
\ with purchase of any crib ¦!
i ¦>  ¦ ¦  ' ¦ : ' ' : / : i
! Reg, $24.95 Coseo and Taulor Tot ]
I Deluxe Strol lers . . .  . . . $19.88 i
! '
¦ ¦
¦
'
• '
| Coseo Nylon Playpens , . $13.99 ;
! Reg, ^4.DS J
: Welsh Strollers . . . . . . .  $16.99 i
! • 
'
*! Reg. $34.9!S J
[ Swing Sets, only.  ... . . . $27.99 |
| 3 swings, »f slide , glidor , etc. ' <
! Reg. $24;s5 ¦' ¦ „ . ' ¦ . J
h Swing Sets . . . . . .  . $19.99 ]
! Reg. $29.55 ' j
| 16
/y  Sidewalk Bikes . . . . $19.97 j
> Reg. $5.{M !
| Baseball Pitchbacks . . . $ 4.99 i
t FREE BASEBALL WITH ANY GLOVE PURCHA SED ' 1
(' Reg, $19.85 <
i Water Skis . .. . .  . . .  $14.49 j
i jI Reg. $19.95 1
I Slalom Skis , . . . , . $15.99 I
[ Sec our selection of sld ropes , life jackets, boat cushions , T-lc. i[ at iKirgnln prices, j
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OTHER BIRTHS
ARCADIA, Wis. , (Special )'-^Mr ,
arid Mrs. Hubert Pepliriski, Ar-
cadia , a" son, April 22 at St. Jo-
seph's Hospital here.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) : — -Mr;
and 'Mrs. Clinton Knutson, Ore-
go^; Wis., a son Sunday, Mrs.
Knotson is the former Viola Gtuir
derson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gunderson , formerly of
Blair. Knutson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs/ Albert; Knutson; rural
Klaif
SANTA ANA. Calif—Mr, ;and
Alts-.. Jack Carpenter, Santa Ana ,
Calif , a daughter Tuesday. Mrs .
Carpenter is the former Margar-
et Spaag, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R; A. Spaag. 380 Pelzer St.;
Winona.;.'- '
ST; CHARLES; Minn—Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Heirri, St, Charles, a
son, April 9 at . St. Mary 's Hospi-
tal , Rochester, Mrs. Heim is 'the
former Olivia. Kahz .. Lewisfon. '; ' -'
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Thomas . Kauphusman ,: 873̂  E.
Broadway, 3. . .. :
At Winona
General Hospital
¦! i . . - : ' ¦ ¦ . '. - 
¦¦
Visiting houra: ' M Mlcal and turglcilpatients: .2 to 4 ind 7 to ¦ •»:»•".p.m. (npchildren under 12), -
Maternity patients: 1 to 3:30 ' and 7 to1:30 p.m. (adults only).
TUESDAY
Admissions
Michael Tandeski; 623 Huff St.
Airs. Clifford J. Kester, St.
Charles, Minn;
Emii Ketting, Cochrane, Wis.
Birth* . . ¦ ; : ¦
¦ ' • "¦/ .
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bergler,
Winona Rt. 1, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred^Braatz,
Lewiston, Minn,, a daughter
Discharges
John P. Kenney, 058 Gilriiore
Ave.' - • .¦ ¦¦' "", ¦.¦;¦
Mrs. Elden "W/ Salway, Rush-
ford Rt. 1, Minn:
Mrs. Harry G. Wagner and
baby, 4325 7tji St., Goodview.
Mrs. Lilliari M. Simon, 734 W.
Broadway.
; Mrs. Allan F.< Forhan, 7 Fair-
fax St/ '
The Rev, William Lindloff , Wi-
nona Rt. 2.
Mrs. LaVeme Putz, Fountain
City, Wis. '-:., ' .;. . ' .-
Mrs. Marliri E. Risting, 520 E.
Broadway.
Miss Ann B. Rose, 667 E;
Broadway.
; Mrs. Clarence Schwanke and
baby, Galesville , Wis.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Frances Peplinski
; A funeral service for Mrs. Fran-
ces peplinski, •' 863 E. BroadWay,
will be Thursday at 8:30 a.m. at
Borzyskowski Mortuary and 9 a.m.
at St. Stanislaus Catholic Church.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N/ F./Grul-
kowski will conduct the /service.
Burial.will be in St. Mary 's. Cem-
etery: . .,.^
"Friends may , call after 2 p.m.
today. The Third Order of St:
Francis, Sacred Heart and Rosary
societies will say the .Rosary to-
day at 6:45 p.m. and Msgr. Griil-
kOwski will say the Rosary at 7:30;
Municipal Gbiirt
/' ;;;// / : jWINONA / ".
'
: Forfeits :were:-;:
Steven C. Jones", 23, Rushford ,
Minn.,.$9 . 'on two: separate park-
ing meter violations (5 arid $4).
He was arrested by•; police; on a
warrant at 1:20 p.m; Tuesday at
police headquarters.
Richard / Niemeyer,. .570 Hibert
St.,/$7 on; two parking zone vio-
lations ($5 arid $2). He was ar-
rested ; by police on 'a warrant
at .12:15 p;m. Tuesday, at police
headquarters;¦ ' • ¦¦i. GOODVIEW
Stanley J. Pruka, let Wall ; St.;
pleaded . guilty before Goodview
Justice Le\vis Albert fo a charge
of illegal; passing Tuesday evening.
He paid a fine of $10 and $5 court
costs. He had been arrested by
sheriff' s: deputies at 9:30 a.m. Sun-
day on the Pleasant Valley Road
about five miles south of Winona.
:¦;,., DAKOTA
DAKOTA , Minn. — Duane J.
Nagel , '~20 , La Crescent, 'Minn..' ]
pleaded guilty Afonday Ae^pre J^a-j
kota Justice Esther . DoDrunz. ,fp- . a ;
charge of. careless driving. |
Nagel/was sentenced to pay a '
$25 fine or 'serve 12: days in the/
county jail. He paid the fine arid '
$4 :, Court costs..¦¦.;¦'•
¦ '
/ H e  was arresled /by Winona j
County sheriff 's night patrol at 1:101
am. Sunday pri CSAH 12 about two
miles east of Ridgeway; '• • ' ,' j¦ ¦, ' - :.;. ai; - . ¦ IID CARDS FOR CATTLE i
FRANKFORT, Ky. */5V-The state;
Department of Agriculture . is tak- i
ing steps to give every herd o(;
cattle in Kentucky an iden'tifica-j
tion card. Officials said each herd '
will be given a permanent ntim./1
ber , : allowing immediate .location '
and identification of a herd in; the j
event of a disease.outbreak or oth-
er emergencies. ¦¦ '' . ' • ¦' " '
WEDNESDAY
MAY 2, 1961
T v̂o-Stater Deaths
. Mrs. Martin Hermanson
Mrs.. Martin Hermanson, 71, 766
W. Howard St., died Tuesday at
10:15 a.m;' at Winona General Hos-
pital following an illness of one
week. She had lived here since
1951v/. ..;-, ~/ : ¦/ . ". ./';/ ' •:
She was a member . for many
years of North Praiiie Lutheran
Church, rural Lahesborq, where
she had been active in the choir
and Ladies Auxiliary, Before her
marriage she taught in a rural
sqhool near her childhood home
arid at Ostrander. /The former Mina Johanna Tung-
land , . daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ananias Tungland, she : was born
Jan. 19, 1891, in Fillmore County.
She was.married Oct 25, 1917, at
North Prairie Lutheran Church.
She and her husband farmed in
Fremont Township many years
following their marriage..
Survivors are: Her husband: one
son, Arvid , Utica; four- sisters,
Miss Alethe Tungland. Rushford,
Mrs. Emma Hove, Brookings; S.D.,
Mrs. Ben (Mabel ) Kolstad , Lanes-
bpro, and Mrs. Ed (Alice) Hanson ,
Peterson- three brothers/ Rudolph
Tungland , Philip, S, D., Evan ,
Deadwood, S. D., and Amos, Rush-
ford , and five grandchildren . .
- An infant brother Raymond and
two sisters,; Mrs. Frank ; (Anne )
Manion and Mrs. Anton (Mary)
Knutson , have died. ¦ ¦ . '
¦-;
Funeral services tvill be Satur-
day at 2 p;m. at North Prairie Lu-
theran Church -.with" .burial in the
church cemetery, the Rev. Percy
L. Larson officiating. Friends may
call Friday from 7-9 p.m. at Jen-
sen Funeral Home, Rushford.
Ernest Folked,ahl
i' .ETTRICK; Wis.- (Specialt -̂  ffuneral service for Ernest Folk4-
dahl , 57, Galesville. formerly .of
Ettrick, will be Friday at 2 p.m.
at Living, Hope Lutheran Churchy
Ettrick. The Rev.. Mark M. Ron-
ning will . conduct the service.
Burial will be in Ettrick Ceme-
tery. ''¦¦• ' ¦' ¦'. ¦'¦¦/ " .' "; ' .' ¦'
A . devotional sctvice will be
given Thursday at 8 p.m. at Run-
nestrand Funeral Home/ Ettrick.
Friends may call af ter ,7 p.m.
Thursday at the funeral home
and then at the; church after
12:30 p.m. Friday: .;
Mrs. Cora Duellman
. FOUNTAIN CITV, Wis, /.;(Spe-
cial)—Mrs. Cora Duellman. 87,
Fountain City, died this morning
at St. Joseph's Hospital/ Arcadia ,
She had been a., patient there ltt
years arid in poor health for a long
time. ; . / ? . ¦
She ;was; born Feb. 28; 1875, at
Boscobel, Wis., daughter of Mr.
and./Mrs. Charles Graser. she was
married to Anton Duellman at
Fountain; City Oct. 27. 1896. He
died Feb. 4, 1930, Mrs. Duellman
was a member of Immaculate Con-
ception Church, the Altar Society
and Lady Foresters..
Surviving aire: Three son?; Ray-
mond A. arid Williafn H. (Butch) ,
Fountain City, and Ferdinand, Me-
norninie; Wis.:, three daughters,
Mrs. Lester (Marie ) Conrad, Ar-
cadia; Mrs; Thorsten. (Ottillia)
Haugan , Sylmar, Calif., and Mrs.
Thonias O. ( Anna) Russell, Kan-
sas City, Mo;; one brother. Emil
Graser, Boscobel; four sisters, Til-
lie ; Graser, Madison. S, D.; Loui-
sa, Handlee, Fennimore. Wis,; Mrs.
Bertha Shedizy , Prairie du Chieri,
and Minnie Graser, Prairie du
Chien; 17 grandchfldren and 29
great-grandchildren. Her husband ,
four children , and two sisters/ Kate
Taylor and Annie Baures, have
died; ¦'";¦ ' .'¦; ' . . '
A funeral service will be Friday
at 9:30 a.m, at Iminaculate Con-
ception Catholic; Church, with ' bur-
ial in the church cemetery. The
Rev; Louis Clarke will conduct the
service. Friends may .call Thurs-
day afternoon and evening at Col-
by Funeral Home. The Rosary will
be said at 7 p.m. Thursday by-
Father Clarke, at 8 by the Altar
Society and 8:30; by the Lady - For-
esters. \-:-
' Six grandsons will be pallbear-
ers: Ralph; Clair and Milo Duell-
man and Marvin ; Armiri and Elden
Conrad • -; ;;¦ .
/Sy lvan Promchinske
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)r-Syl-
van Pronschinske . -67 , . Waurrian-
dee,' died suddenly at his! home
at 8:45 p.m. Tuesday.
lie was born Dec. 15, 1894. in
the Town of Montana. Wauman-
dec. . son of the late Albert - and
Mary Pronschinske; . '¦'".
"He rriarricd ; Anna Sendelbach
Nov. 4, 1919, at St. Boniface Cath-
olic Church and they farmed in
the Waumandee area until 1960
when ; he. retired . arid; moved into
town; He . was a member of
Knights of Cdlurhbus, Holy /Name
Society of St., Boniface church and
had been'¦'. a fireman in the To\vn
of Waunia ndee. Mr; Pronschinske
had also been a trustee ; of; St.
Boniface church and .a supervisor
of the Town of Waumaridee..
dee, and Carol./ a student at i
La CrOsse. college-.four . brothers,
Leo, ; Winona;: Alphqnse and Al-
bert Sr., Arcadiri, /and Eugene,
Mondovi; one sister. Mrs. Joseph
(Gertrude) Rothering/ Arcadia ,
and 44 grandchildren . Foilr broth-
ers have died;1
A funeral service will be Sat-
urday at 10:30 a.m. £>St at St.
Boniface, with burial in the church
cemetery. The Rev. Eriiil Hbdriick
will conduct the service.; Friends
may call after 7 p.m. Thursday
at WiemeriKillian. Funeral Home,
Arcadia. The Rosary wil l be said
Thursday ; at 8 p.m. and at 8:30
by the Knights of Columbus. Fri-
day the/Rosary will be said!at 8
p.m/ and at 8:30 by Father: Hod-
nick.;
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
; FLOW — 57,500 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. today. ; -
".' ;.¦''. ¦ ; Tuesday :
1 ;50 p.m.- W. S. Rhea , with 11
barges, downstream.
4. p.m.i-George W. Banta , light ,
downstream.
4:45 pim.s-Geprge w; Banta ,
with four barges, -upstream.
Wednesday
4:50 a.nwEleanor Gordon , with
12 barges, dbwiistream.
. 5:35 a.m.—William Clark, with
six barges, downstream^
9 a.m.—La Salle, with four
barges, downstream.
•/. Surviving are:.. - :His wife ; six
sons, Richard; Alois and Anthony,
WaumSlidee: Victor , Milwaukee;
Sylvan Jr.. Hales Comers, Wis,,
and Urban , independence¦;', three
daughters, Mrs. Robert ( Antonette)
Brock ,' ; Trempealeau ; - . Mrs. Ray-
mond fCIeo ) Woychik , Wauman-
Hok-Si-La Camp
Staff Prepares
For 1.500 Scouts
LAKE CITY , Minn —Camp Hok-
Si-La's 31-mcmber camp staff met
Sunday afternoon to prepare for
an expected record enrollment at
their Gamehavcn Bo> Scout Coun-
cil camp this summer
They expect 1,500 Scouts to be
pitching tents , building fire bowls
and chopping wood on the slopes
surrounding Lake Pepin during
their eight-week camping season
beginning June 17 The staff will
train for one week, before that date
at camp.
. Nineteen staff membeis are
Eagle Scouts All except four have
counseled at Hok-Si La before .
Lloyd S Knutson , assistant Game-
haven executne, is camp dnector
for the fifth year And Bruce Fos-
ter , council executive, is program
director for the fourth year
Staff members: Clarence Blake ,
Mazeppa , water front director;
Harry Buck , field •*ports director ,
and John Curtin program -coun-
selor , both of Blooming Prairie ,
Richard Harw ood. assistant water-
fi ont director , Donald Turner ,
commissanan. Ralph Stemp, wa-
terfront. Phillip Rogers and Dave
Stemp, program counselors , all of
Chatfield; Robert Rossler and Gary
Cologan, waterfront; W i l l i a m
Moore , Kenneth Nield , Larry Da-
vis. Tony Chnstenson. and Roger
Nelson, all progiam counselors
from Rochester.
David Nelson and Tom Rohde,
Rochester, dining hall stewards;
John M cB r i d e, Stewartville ,
camp outfitter; La Verne DeVries,
Plalnview; Douglas Wilson. West
Concord ; James Lynn , Owatonna ,
and Dan Knuth , Mabel , all pro-
gram counselors, Dale Jessen,
food steward , Tom Wildenborg,
dining hall steward , and Steven
Forester, field sports , all from Wi-
nona; and Dennis Francis , Lake
City, trading post operator
Mrs Featherstone, Lake Citys
and Mrs Van Allen , Rochester,
are camp cooks. Norbext Gernes ,
St Paul Seminary, Catholic chap-
lain for (he third year , Kent Car-
lander , Rock Island Seminary, 111.,
prote stant chaplain , and Mrs Har-
ry Buck , Blooming Prairie , Scout-
master family area program co-
ordinator. Dr . John Ulrich . Roches-
ter , is council camping chairman.
s t̂ ̂  
Jackpot Days
/^|̂ S)o| Special! ' ¦
I W '̂ BOYS'
I ; /w^ Department §
j 
 ̂
BOYS' sox : j
;| . , /M*-* ^'our cn°icr s-l-r-e-t-c-h or col- §"i r || ton regular sizes . , . regular M
* ' . \ iV ' • ¦** values. SPECIAL DURING 4
| \J  ̂
THE NEXT 3 SALE DAYS. :?
i . 3 Mr $i |
£ Boys' Lang Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS |
.; ' i 
¦ 
••¦>
;r| Our famous JTom Snwyor Brand — all taken direct I
f from slock — regular $3.00 sellers in sizes *ti to 20. |
! .. . STOCK UP DURI NG JACKPOT DAYS: fi
1.99 " 2 - 3.88 I
> BOYS' PANTS 1
* ¦ ¦ ' 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' i
J5 I Spain! Group ol Polished Cottons ^and Dress Pants — sensational values «Jfe OO ^./; to $7 95 a pair — not all sizos but real mf  
?? ¦ ¦ |]
\\l values in assorted colors, BUY NQW! Mm l\'
: >  .
¦
'
¦ >
.
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EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA ~ Temperatures
Will average 2-6 degrees above nor-
mal. ; Normal highs . 56-63 north ,
63-44 south. Normal lows 35-39 north
39-44 south. Only minor tempera-
ture changes until some ; cooling
likely first of next; week. Precip-
itation 'will average one-tenth inch
or less; in scattered showers ear-
ly, in period and some light rain
most likely north portion first of
next week '
WISpONSIN-^Temperatiires will
average near normal except about
4 degrees above normal extreme
northwest.. Normal higl\s 56-66 and
normal lows 35-44. Only rninor day
to day changes in temperatures
expected until turning cooler about
Sunday or Monday.; Precipitation
will total around ohe-terUi of an
inch in scattered showers about
the weekend.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
: High Low Pr.
Albqueruque, clear ... 68 39' .¦/¦'.
AtJanfa , .". clear ;; •;' . ; $5 ' 59 ;.
Bismarck , cloudy ...; 13 37 •¦ ;
Boston ,, rain . ... ...... ; 43. 40 T
hic'ago,' .'  cloudy.; .;;.. .'64 . 50. .20
Cleveland , cloudy . . ; .  77 59 ¦ ¦
Denver , clear: ;.;. ;....,. 64 38 : ..
Detroit , rain . ....... 70 49 .52
Fairbanks, clear .... 34 20 V.
Fort Worth , clear; .../ 75 49 ..
Helena , cloudy . , . ., .  63 39
Kansas '/ City, .' cloudy / • 69 4 8 /  :
Los Angeles, clear ,; :84 60
Memphis , ; clear . . . . . .  71 49 .02
Miami , clear 82 76
Milwaukee, cloudy 58 48 .26
lYipls., St. Paul , clear 69 34
New Orleans , cloudy 60 66
New Yoi k, cloudy 48 42
Omaha , clear 72 49
Philadelphia , rain . 51 46 T
Phoenix , clear 90 52
Portland . Me, rain 43 38 .04
Poitland , Ore , cloudy 60 49 04
Rapid City, clear 70 45
St Louis , clear 63 44 82
Salt Lake City, cloudy 67 41
San Francisco, cloudy 61 52
Seattle , cloudy 52 44 04
Washington , ram 63 52 40
iT-Tiace )
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood* Stag* 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red V'mg 14 7.7
Lake City 10 9
Wabasha 12 9 3 — .1
Dam 4 , TW . 7.4 — 2
Dam 5 , T W 5.7 — 3
Dam 5-A , TW. 7.1 — 1
Winona 13 $ 1 — .2
Dam 6, Pool 9 3
Dam 6, T W 7 1
La Crosse 12 8 1 — .1
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 5 2 + 9
Zumbro at Theilman 31 0 —2 4
Trempealeau at Dodge 4 7 +3 3
Black at Galesville 4 0 J-l 4
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttenberg)
The river will continue to de-
cline at Winona with readings for
the nex t three days as follows
Thursday 7 9, Friday 7 8 and Sat-
urday 7 7
ANY QUESTIONS fpSl
about money problems; .that is? Get/ ¦I I
the "happy answer" at Minnesota Loan''• ' .'. ' -mmW ¦¦
andThrift!- • To clean up bills • Buy *̂ ^. I I;¦¦.•; what you; need • •Reduce installments . -J"'l ¦'"¦ '"; « Meet emergencies — all on terms .¦¦;• — W Mplanned to fit your budget, and at rea- . 'A r -'mw--sonable ;cost; ' mar 'A a * -- ' - ' '- '
/ There's; no need to worry unnecessarily ; , W: Am r :. •¦' .:; about money problems when you can ' - ' .̂ L|- .
bring them to Minnespta Loan & Thrift. HH
So, for prompt ;arid understanding help._ . ¦¦¦
call or come in for loans of $100 to - :-^^B'\' . - '
$2,H0O or more. How about tomorrow'? aWmm
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
(Across from Employment Office)
166 Walnut Phone 8-2?7<
.:/ ./ ';,;
:ApARTMENT;'3rG :';̂ '¦ ;¦/';:¦'. fy Mex Kotzky
;¦;.. -:/ V' /RBX " W16R6AN"̂ ".M.0.' ;-
:
. \-y ¦¦
¦ '/ ' ¦/ . ' .. ¦ ' ^ ¦̂¦
:/;
:H Pal/Curti*/ :
' .
NANCY By Ernie Bushmill«r
' !_ " ' • , ' ' - - ¦ 
¦ 
¦ ¦ • a , , -  1 1  „ —— 1 1 I . . I—.I . .  • >• • • *  ana 1 ' -i 1 ¦ ¦ ¦ Wln.M i i  —^^m—amaammmmaammmm
MARY WORTH . By Saunderi dnd Erntt
MARK TRAIL 
~' - ~ - By Ed Dodd
SPARTA, Wis. UrV-A 12-man Cir-
cuit Court jury was named Tues-
day , to hear the first .degree mur-
der trial of former short order
cook Thornas Greer. One male al-
ternate also was chosen. ;
; Greer, 23, of Tomah, is charged
in (he gunshot;, siayirig/ last Octo-
ber of; h i s  employer , Delores
rarkisprt, 36, owner of a restaurant
in Tomah. ¦•/
Judge Lincoln Neprud is presid-
ing. •' .¦'' -' . . ¦• •
¦
¦:;¦•¦. :;-/ , ». .¦•; .; .
RESPECT THOSE ELDERS
McNARY, Ariz. Ml—Maybe life
does/begin at 40.
McNary High School, Class B
Arizona basketball champions
challenged the faculty to a game
The teachers won 101-84,
Jury Picked for
Trial at /Sparia Small property damage resulted
from a two-car accident Tuesday
afternoon , police .reported, Cars
driven by -Watson P. Vaughn, Rol-
lirigstbne, Minii., and Walter Schu-
bert; Utica , Minn., collided on West
5th Street west of Baker Street at
4:05 p:m, Vaughn was traveling
west on 5th Street. Schubert , park-
ed facing west on Sth Street , pull-
ed out into the lane of traffic; Nei-
ther driver was injured. Police
estimated; that Vaughn's car re-
ceived about $50 damage, Schu-
bert's car. about $10. .'¦ ¦'*"'
Two Cats Collide
N̂ âlB f̂
' 
\̂at â^̂ ^^̂  f *a r̂
'̂ x!mmma^Btte1immmr ̂ mm%
'̂ m**miUmj 0f  ^̂ ^̂
H
^̂ ^̂ ^
I \my j  ^̂ ^
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^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ r .̂̂ /̂
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^StXMîy l
*S mat^^^&̂ m l A*
ff 39.95-49.95 spring L,̂ ^|
[ coats 1111 $90 Wl
A m m W  Hi- I
29 95-39.95 tpring 
^
coats $24 f ,
' » ¦ " ¦ ¦ ¦ I
I 10.95 ond ?15 j
dresses
I , $Q ' ; ' : ¦ /111j : ;|:
I ' 15.00-22.95 \T '
J dresses  ̂
,
_ p
: .
pedal pushers . . . .  4.»7S.M "3 99
Mops , . , . .   ̂
2.99 - 3.99
jewel ry , . . . . .
¦ 
tJIioo 150
plus tax
children's tennis dresses
and jamaica s, . . . . . JS 2.49
jr.-hi dresses . . . . ,.,SoW ' 6.?9 '
jr.-hi blouses . . ,ZM 1.99- 2.99
Clutch bags 3 1.50
plus tax
YOU ARE INVITED TO "CHARGE IT"
Register for Free Merchandise Items
i
I W û - Yore 's a BUNDLE 
of VALUES fo * you during Super Valu's |̂ -̂---_  ̂%m*
mmmmmmmm̂m̂ ^̂ m̂\ Branded "Valu &!"***" .^^HHHBNll
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By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP)
—A U.N. commission of inquiry
- announced today its inability to
penetrate the mystery of Dag
Hammarskjold's «Jeath
In a report to the General As-
sembly, the- five-nation body did
not rule out any of the rumored
causes of the plane crash—sabo-
tage , attack by hostile aircraft ,
mechanical difficulties or human
failure. It did say there was nc
evidence to back up any of these
theories
Hammarskjold died S«pt. IS
when a chartered plane crashed
near Ndol a, Northern Rhodesia
The U.N. secretary-general was
on a Congo peace mission.
The report said-
"The commission has carefully
examined all possible causes ol
the accident. It has considered
the possibility of sabotage or ol
attack and the material or human
failures which could have resulted
in an accident. It has found no
evidence to support any of the
particular theor ies that have been
advanced nor has it been able to
exclude the possible causes which
it has considered. "
The commiiticn included repre-
sentatives from Nepal , Sierra Le-
one, Sweden , Yugoslavia and Ar-
gentina. It began work in Decem-
ber and held hearings in Africa
and at Geneva.
The group vent into every ru-
mor thoroughly, including reports
that a bomb was placed on the
, plane, a mysterious 17th person
was hidden aboard the plane, the
altimetera were out of order , the
plane caught fire and that a Ka-
tanga plane attacked it.
The commission said the plane
had been unguarded before it left
LeopoldWHe , providing an oppor-
tunity for sabotage, but it found
no evidence sabotage took place.¦
Hammarskjold
Death Remains
U.N. Mystery
SEOUL, South Korea (API-
South Korean strongman Gen.
Chung-hee Park today quashed a
sentence of life imprisonment
against the ruling military junt a's
former front man , Lt. Gen. Chang
Do-young.
Park dismissed charges that
Chang had tried to obstruct the
military coup which overthrew the
parliamentary government last
May 16 and then tried to take full
control of the junta.
Chang, arm/ chief of staff at
the time of the coup, became
premier and chairman of fie
junta after the coup but Park , the
architect of the coup, was the real
power.
Chang was ousted last Juiyand
arrested . A junta revolutionary
court sentenced him to death on
Jan . 10, but an appell ate coui'i
reduced the sentence to life im-
prisonment on March 10. .
Park alto dismissed tho charge*
against four other members of the
original military government who
were convicted with Chang.
The junta '. chief said lie was
freeing all of them because of
their contributions to their coun
try as military officers.
• • ¦ :.
Park Dismisses
Life Sentence
Against General
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Deaths ol I wo MJnnesola . -farm-
ers in . .tractor ' accidents , were re-
ported Tuesday.
Kennet h Chafce died of a head
injury when the tractor he was
operating on his farm near Kl-
more 'overturned Tuesday noon,
Mrs. Chafe* found her • husband' s
body beneath the tractor.
A Sanborn farmer , Evan Brown ,
33, was killed Monday when he
was run over by a disc as he
stopped lo pick up a rock, His
tractor , ¦ .which he had stopped,
slipped back inlo gear acciden-
tally.
¦ ¦
2 Farmers Dead in
Tractor Accidents
.
¦ 
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ST. PAUL fAI'l-A reduction In
long distance Intra state telephone
rales totaling $!><JH ,OOO a year was
announced Tuesday by Paul A.
Rasmusscn , chairman of the Min-
nesota Railroad and Warehouse
Commission,
Rasmussen said the commission
approved tlie new rate schedules
of the Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co. in response to a re-
quest by Uie company (o reduce
its rates within the slate,
The, revised schedule, effective
June 17, calls for of five cent re-
duction in (he basic day slatj on-
to-station calls over 45 miles.
Long Distance
Rates Lowered
/Wvarllmmwf _
detergent
H0Hfl$ and toplhtd ¦
wW» m0 *Heattd,tait.actbg ,
RCSINOL ^o^
I IwlwjistJ Set
lte!%ifc?te8'
I Structures of natural life in Near :
I Zealand will be discussed Satur-
| day by Dr. Wilh'am H, Marshall,
principal: speaker for the annual
i meeting of the Minnesota Acade*
I my- pf Science.
I. .. Dr. Marshall .a professor of eco^
I nbmic zoology at".the University of
I Minnesota , will speak on "Some
I New Zealand Habitats '* at Pasteur
| Hall auditorium , Winona State Col- .¦ ¦:.;iege. : ' . ' : : " - ' . 'r '\.:: ' :/ :/ -
1 _Dr. Marshall, who was president
I of the academy in 1955-M, joined .
1 the '. university staff in 1945; Ho
3 holds a bachelor of science de-
1 gree from the University of Cali-
I fornia and master 's"and doctor of .
I philosophy decrees from the Uni-
¦ versity of Afichigan. ' •¦•. •:
I His experience , also - includes
I service as a wage stabilizatiMl of-
i ficer With the War Food Adminis- ' .
1 tration from 1943-44; assistant bi-
8 ologist -with the U. *S. Fish a:nd
S Wildlife Service, 1937-43; instrud- '¦.
I tor at- Utah State College,- -' . 1936; ¦' .¦'
B assistant conservationist with the"'
I U.; S. Forest • Service, .1935, ' and
I Forest Service technical foremari,I 1934.."- : - .
I In ,  1951-52 Marshall was on
I leave to serve as consultant to the
\ W i 1 d 11 f e Management Institute,¦ Washington; D. : C... and in 1960-61
J was ' a Fulbright Research Scholar
J in New.Zealand.
9 ; Marshall 's research specialty! is
M animal ecology and wildlife man-
m agement. His .research has include
I ed studies of waterfowl Besting,
I pine marten,, ruffed - grouse and
I whitetail deer.- He has published
¦ 34 papers.in sceintilic journals and
H 18 miscellaheous articles in var- -¦ ious periodicals ,
B . He is a member of the Wildlifa
B Management Society, Ajnerican ;
9 Society, of Mammalogists, Ecologi-
J cal Society, American Ornitholo-.¦.-. gists Union and other profession-
I al organi2ations. He ha j  served, as
I associate , editor of the Journal; ofB Wildlife Management.
| Three Spring Grove
J Jtudehts Named
| DODGE CENTER, .Minn—Three
I Spring Grove High School FFA stu- .
I dents were elected officers at theI seventh annual District 
^ 16 FFAI dinner at the. high school 'cafeteria
I , .here; ; ' - - '
I . Darryl Rud was elected president
f and Alfred Hagen secretary: (Ha-
I- ...;. gen also received the District 18
I Star Farmer award) , while War-
I reh Sylling was elected sentinel.I Bbyde Anderson, Spring Grove ag- '.'
a riculture instructor , wa^_ elected
B District 16 adviser. ..^ ' .
S Robert Denny and Wendell En-
B gerlstad, both 'of Kasson-Mantbr-
5 vij le, were elected vice, president
B and Ireasurer respectively at the '
1 meeting last/Wednesday. Al Span-
f de, Mabel , was named reporter.¦ Spring Crpve was top scoring
j team in District . 16 dairy cattle :
I '  judging contest. Lewistoh placed
B. second, Kassbn-Mantorville third ,
1 and Rushford , fifth. Jerry: Mueller,
1 Lewistoh, was high individual;
a Ronnie Olson, Kassoh-Mantorville;
% took second, and James Fuller, St. .8/ Charles, plqced third .
I Two Dover-Eyota teams and
I three individuals will make trips to
I state FFA contests as a result of
I placing high in Region 8. competi-
l lion . These awards also were pre-
1 sehted at the dinner.
S The dairy products team placed
J second , the poultry team fourth ,
 ̂
while George ; Buss, Gary - Kettner
M and Ron Palmby won second place
¦ hvthe talent contest with a panto- '
8 mime performance.
8 '¦ 
¦
[ Gale-Eitrick Students
I Guests at Whitehall
I Roman Banquet
i ] GALESVILLE, Wis. . (Special) — .
1 ! Gale-Ettrick students In the de-
4 partment of languages , with their
J teacher^ Mrs. A. L- Twesme, were
J guests of the Latin class of . White-
i hall High School at a Itoman ban-
| quel Saturday evening. It has
I been customary, for the two
3 schools to alternate in this pro-
J gram in observance of Latin
1 (We ek.
B Foods authentic to the period
H I of the height of power in the Ko-fi man Empire were served to the
H reclining guests in true Roman
B style , by "slaves" in rough eloth-
J ing, while guests were in regalI attire with togas and tunics rich-
| ly bordered by purple or crim-
I son.
| Both schools took part in the
1 entertainment. The banquet is
8 held each year to foster a com-
9 mon inlrrrst in the language and
J its classics.
a ¦
I Trempeafeau Planning
I Pupil Registration
I TREMPEALEAU , VVis. -Regis-
B tration of kinder garten pupils in
R the 'Tremjwaleau School district
H| will be May 9 at 8 p.m. In the ali-
as purpose room of "the elementary
» building. The Trempealeau Coun-
¦J ty nurse, Mrs. Mabel Skroch. will
n be present to give a short talk.
8 Parents must brin g birt h ccrtifi-
I cates and records of shots and
I illnesses of their children. No chil-
I dren are to be at the meeting
1 Lunch will be served after the
I recistration.
3 AdvtrtlMm»nt
I Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH
I Looseness and Worry
I No loniint t>« innofod or taa\ Ul;»t-
I r*«« (>e<«ua» of l(X»«, WObbljr /»l»» "
I twin. TAB-TEETH. »n Improved «th»-
1 I Unr inon-ncld ) powd«r. aprlnklwl on
I I »our pl»u» hold* th«m ftrmtt »o ttiaa
I ; Atr\ mora comfortablai, AroM . *inD«r.
1 i raannifnt c«>iajrt hj loo*} pUwt. Q«i
!f ' »*a,TKrrH io<l»y»t».»r <in,i ommva)».
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Beauty, Endurance Basis
In Picking Hospita l Colors
"Beauty* therapy and endurance
were the criteria for choosing col-
ors in the new hospital,": Mrs; R.
Wi Miller told Winona General
Hospital Women's Auxiliary R ep-
resentatives at their meeting Tues-
day afternoon at the Nurses Home.
.'.' Sirs! Miller described the inter-
ior decoration of the hew Winona
Community Memorial . Hospital
from the warm butternut paneling
and white stone, of the lobby, to the
clean sweep of stainless steel in
the kitchen , operating roorps and
other surgical rooms; She showed
color and drapery samples for pa-
tient and auxiliary rooms.
MR! MILLER deieribed tht
"Father's Room" done -in brilli-
ant blues and greens as a high
spot of color ' and convenience. She
told of the problems encountered
in planning and executing interior
decoration for a hospital-^the abil-
ity ; that , colors have . to convey , a
feeling ol relaxation, of cheer, of
warmth, and how Miss Ruth Flax
of Schmidt; Garden & Erickson ,
architectural firm, had so aptly
handled these problems.
Of. particular interest to the
more than 60 auxiliary' represent
tatives present was her description
of the Women's auxiliary quarters,
the giftshop, coffee bar,,and Sky
"AQUA FANTASIA" has
been chosen for the theme of
the Whitehall ,; Wis! , junior
prom to be held at the high
school gymnasium Friday eve-
ning „ Music will be provided
by Billy Uthmeier arid his
band, Marshfield. Dancing will
begin at 8 p.m. Roger Peter-
son: prom king, has chosen
Carol Erigen ,to be his queen.
Attendants will be Dave inge-
yold -and Jane Jacobson; Mike
Jarstad and Georgia Briggs ;
and Bob Guse and Mary Ann
J o h n s o n .  (Mrs . Kathleen
Knudtson photo ) > ' •
Room which: will be used for aux-
iliary meetings. The glass-walled
Sky Room ; will accommodate,
more than 200 and has a kitchen-
ette. It presents a View of Sugar
Loaf and Lake \Vinona ; Plans are
for the September representatives
meeting to; be held there^
Earl Hagberg,: hospital adminis-
trator , : talked briefly about hospi-
tals .keeping, pace with the everr
changing field of medicine. He em-
phasized that fund-raising for hos-
pitals is never done, since new
equipment and better , methods of
treatment are constantly being of-
fered. He thanked the auxiliary for
its aid in ¦volunteer service and in
fund-raising, and expressed a . h'orj;
for (he group's continuing! and ex-
panding support. ..
• '• At THE buslnei* meeting pre-
ceding . the program, Mrs. ..L L.
Jeremiassen , president , reviewed
recent auxiliary projects, including
the auxiliary 's gift 'of- ¦' seven new
bassinettes f or the new hospital
and. funds to decorate the retire-
ment room: Mrs. Miller reported
that pink.tubs will be placed down-
town to collect books for the book
fair Oct. 5-13. :¦
Mrs. E. R . Streater of tlie volun-
teer services committee distribut-
ed f orms to the representatives
which they may give to members
of their organization who desire "to
do volunteer work for the auxili-
ary. She also distributed 100-hour
service piiis to the following mem-
bers who were not -present at. the
annual meeting in January : . The
Mmes;-N. .. J. Fischer, R . W, . Mil-
ler; Ralph Boalt, A., M. Goergen ,
John Dalleska, and L. J/ .Yfiison;
Others receiving , pins were the
Mmes.¦ S. F. Frankel;.Ward Lucas,
James Carlson , Dennis Dunne ,
Jerry Berthe, F. 0. Gorman , Paul
Koprowski . Jack Miller , Frank Al-
len Jr.r and Miss Ruth Pallas.
Tea was served by the hospital-
ity committee with Mrs. William
Walter , chairman. Mrs. Miller and
Mrs. I '. 'A. Slaggie: poured.
CA - JMtL
SPRING PINT SALE-Bonne
Bell TEN-O-SIX Lotion-rRegu-
lar ?S.OO now only $3.95 — Once
a year time to SAVE—Thanks
so much to all of you who have
either called the store or have
been in to pick up your ^Spe-cials — we are glad you like
us to send the card to you —
Call 4932 if you would Wine to
have a couple of the specials
saved for you — remember ,
we also have delivery.
Have you ever wished you
could own a Lady 's Electric
Shaver ^- Here is an opportune
ity for you , without spending a
lot of monev ¦ —¦ ours alone —
"PRETTY SMOOTH" - A
pretty little blue electric razor
packaged in a convenient little
blue leatherette case—believe it
or not — only $3.«)8 — ONE
YEAR GIJARANTEE ~ from
date of purchase against defec-
tive workmanship and material
- Use dry, using a little talcum
powder first ~ Simple to use
— . requires little pressure —
Complete service and replace-
ment parts obtainable from the
factory ~, The only part that
can wear out is Ihe cutter head
— Wouldn 't this make a nice
Graduation Gift .' ¦¦
New al BROWN DRUG - all
new lto RAY BAN Glasses for
both men nnd ladies — henut i-
ful ,
Did you buy one of the new
nets to wear at rite? — the
ones that will not come off —
be sure to wear them with the
knots front and hack rather than
at tbe sides — this correct way
of wearing is the secret to their
not pulling off — makes all
thr difference.
NEW - and only at BROWN
DHUG Cosmetics counter —
"QUICK 'N PRETTY' -Lnnolin
enriched DRY SHAMPOO in
liquid form — sprays — so
much more convenient than the
usual dry powders — just spray
and brush — your hair becomes
sparkling clean , and your waves
deep and fresh looking — dries
In a minute — safe and easy to
use on permanent or tinted hair
— will not remove the color —
#1 — for line hair - #2 —
for heavy textured hair — #3
— for permanent waved, tinted
or bleached hair — Remember
Ihe n a m e  - "WICK *N
PIIETTY" - try It. '
I 
BROWN DRUG has a fine
ansortment of MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS - and GIMlJl/ATION
CARDS - all GIBSON. "
Itemember BROWN DRUG
as the store where* you will re-
ceive personal attention, and
M»clal help Jn choosing gift s
and Cosmet ics — Jet i us help
y<»\-
I V '
ulch for thin column every
W«&i«day.
—»— i ' " i" 
¦WMiJWM H i>w>i i im i»m«i-.»»» ¦ j a
The last in a, series of opera
parties held by the Winona . Com-
mittee for the .Metropolitan Opera
¦will ' be .held at 8 tonight in W.S.L.
Christensen 's Gold Dollar Room
at his Lyngholm estater
The group will: discuss "Puccini's
"Girl of the Golden West" and
Verdi's "Force of Dest iny; ''
' • . ¦. •;
¦¦ ¦'
ALTAR: SOCIETY A
.LANESBORO, Minn. ( 'Special k-
St. Patrick's ; Altar Society will
meet Monday at 8 at the rectory.
Mrs. Michael Shanahan will report
on plans for honoring high school
graduates of the parish and Mrs.
Donald tyangen reported on the
May crowning. Members of St. -Ce-
celia's Unit -will be hosfessesr—
Last Opera Party
Tc^Mjeer Tonight
; - "'. ;A f̂. Hl̂ llfttlll *- u
MR; AND MRS. E w a 1 d
Hoksch , Alma , Wis , ;announce
the: engagement ,:of their
daughter ,: . Sharon , to Allyn
Wick ,: son - of Mr. and Mrs.
Del l Wick , Alrna. No date has
been chosen for the wedding.
United Church Women of Winona
will partici pate in the nationwide
observance of M ay Fellowship Day
Friday with a 'luncheon ' and serv-
ice at St; Paul' s Episcopal Church ,
The Rev. Harold Rekstad will be
guest.spaker at the 2 p.rh. service.
• Mrs ; Myles Peterson will be the
leader and John Schiller, organist.
Mrs. , R. R. Fisher is . chairman .
Mrs. Edward Allen and Mrs. Har-
old Shackel l are co-chairmen.. !
A nursery will be provided.
United Church
Women to Hear
Rev, Rekstad ;
/ETTRICK, :Wis.v (Special) / -
Twenty-seven intermediate Girl
Scouts, who have made a "crazy
guilt " tinder the direction of their
leaders, Mrs. Ben Erickson . and
Mrs. Dei Fraust, . Hegg, visited
the Bethany Home for the Aged,
La Crosse, and presented the quilt
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelses-
tuen , Ettrick , who. now reside at
the home. :
Each girl . had erhfcrO idered her
name on the quilt , having learned
seven stitches , requirements for
.their . - seamstress badges. The
scouts sang for residents at the
:honie'. :;•: •. , ¦ • ' •'
Thirty-seven Scouts and Brown-
ies participated iri.; the. Golden
Jubilee anniversary Sunday in La
Crosse. The Brownies demonstrat-
ed making Mothers Day gijts and
intermediates \ showed how to do
the stitches required for the seam-
stress badge.
Their quilt was displayed with
a quilt more than 100 years old
owned by Mrs. Vivien Pederson,
Ettrick , made of silk and velvet
pieces sewed , together with 'em-
broidery stitches. Dates on the
quilt were 1823 and 1887.
Accompanying the girls ^nd
driving cars were the Messrs. and
Mmes. Ben Erickson , Robert Ofs-
dahl and Cletus Casey and the
Mmes; Frausl , Sheldon Cantlon ,
Paul Bishop and C. A. Brye. :!
Monday the Girl Scouts went on
their first spring flower hunt.
They presented a plant Io Mrs;
Hannah Anderson .: formerly of. Et-
trick , how a resident at the Beth-
any home, who is a guest7 .at , the
Jennings Johnson home..
Ettrick Scouts ;
•Give 'Crazy
Quilt' to Couple
/(First Pub. Thursday, April.24, 196J)
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will be- received up to
Monday, . May Jgfh, 19«, at 4 P.M. for
the furnishing, of periodicals for. use : In
the Winona Public Library In accordance
with the list how on file with the ".Lib-
rarian.' ;¦ ,
The right to : reieel any and Mil bids lj
hereby reserved. .
Send , bids to
ROY G. WILD6RUBE. Secretary,
. , . V/lnona. Public'Library,'¦; '• 151 W. Sth St:, "
Winona* Minnesota.
(Plrsf Pub. ..Wednesday, April 18, 1MJV
STATE OF .MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
W INONA, SI, IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15.130 ¦ ¦.¦ . '
fn R» Estate of
: Royal H. Burt, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration,"LimitingL TIme fo File claims
and for Meirlnj Thereto. '
Gladys E. Burl having filed herein a pe-
tition for general administration stating
that said decedent die* Intestate and pray-
InOj t̂hat-HMarlyn Burt 
be appointed ad-
miftrstrator;
IT ..is ORDERED, Thai, the hearing
thereof be had: on. May 14. 1942, jt II
Cclock A.M.,. before this," . Court In the
probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota; that the time within
which, creditors of said, decedent may file
their claims be:. :limited to four , months
from , the date- 'hereof, ' and thai the claims
so filed be heard on August 22, 1942, at
10 o'clock A.M;. before, this Court - In the
probate ' court room ln the court house in
Winona, : Minnesota, and that nptlce hereof
be given by publication ot this order In the
Winona Dally News and by mailed notice
aa . provided by. law.
Dated- April .17, 1963,
MARGARET McCREADYr .
Probate Clerk.
': (Probate Court Seal) ' .
Roger W, Poole,¦ ¦¦ ¦'.
Attorney, for Petitioner,
Lewlston. Minnesota.
"i r?A - , ,  J** - . C ĴKS < i-'i&ti i
MR. AND MRS. Adolph
Peters, Lake City, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter , Margaret Kathleen,
to .James E. Miller , son of Mr.
arid Mrs Alvin Miller , Red
Wing. The wedding will take
place June 23, at Emmanuel
Lutheran Church , Lake City.
AT CHURCH INSTITUTE
ARCADIA, Wis. — . Mrs. Royi
Chrislianson, a member of Tarn- ¦
arack' Lutheran Church, rural Ar- :
cadhj was among 200 . teachers .
frbnT all parts of the United jStates . attending the National '
Teachers' Training institute at the
American: B a p t i s  t Assembly
Gamp, Green Lake, Wis. The
training program entitled , "The
Faith We Teach," was conducted
under: the auspices or the natiftb-
al department of education of the;
I American Lutheran Church. MM.Christiahi-on attended the confer-
ence with nine other district
members from Wisconsin. Tha
Wisconsin District team of teach-
' ers will conduct its institute, at¦ Stevens Point Aug. 3. ; "
¦ '¦ '
(First Pub. Monday,-April 30, 1962)
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I will not be responsible . for any
bills or obligations not Incurred by m't
personally.
. STANLEY j. LOSINSKI
Subscribed and sworn lo before me
this 37th day of: April, \1Vt.
Martin .A. Beatty, Notary Public,
Winona; Winona County, Minnesota.
IMy commission expires Oct. t, 1964)
(First Pub, Wednesday, : April II, 1965)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN-PROBATE COURT
No. 15,331
In Re EjtJfe of
Elsie M. Schaeler, also known ai
Elsie M. Schaler, also known as
Elsie Margaret : Sctiafer, Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Petition for. Probata
of Will, Limiting Time fo File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
Betty Smith having Med a petition .- for
Ihe probate of Ihe Will ol .said decedent and
for -  the appointment of Leslie Schaefer as
Executor,- which Will is on file' In Mils Court
and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had .on ' .May ' 16, 196J, at 11
o'clock A.M., before Ihls Court . In the
probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that objections to
the allowance of said Will, If any, be filed
before said time of hearing; that the
time within , which creditors of said de-
cedent may file their claims be . 'limited to
four months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so tiled be heard on August
J2. ¦'¦ 194?;. "at ' 10. o'clock . .A.M.', before this
Court In the probate court room In the
court'house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication-'.of
this order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated April IT, \H7 .
MARGARET McCREADY,
Probate Clerk
(Probate Court . Seal)
Roger W. Po61e,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Lewlston.. Minnesota.
RUMMAGE !
SALE
FRIDAY, MAY 4
1000 A.M.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Sponsored by Circle A j
iJv^ l̂HR  ̂
GRANTS 
CUTS 
THE XPAY/ IN 
PLAY 
&
llg^^^^miS  ̂ GIVES FAMOUS 
S&H 
GREEN STAMPS
JACKPOT DAYS
r̂ A If IW CHILDREN'S
\ \  MV^m 2-PC- SSTS
\ \ î  * * '' ^^fvi'^V Cottons for girls 3-6X, crop
\ \ *l<^^r̂  1 Mteiirfi^H*̂  * 
top or ','':>use¦ snorts; boys'
wWWS8̂ ^  ̂ j 'J/^^^^
1 
\. cabana sets, 4 styles -Jiirts with
pJIvlWr*̂ *  i^-^-̂ g^^Sy
V \ v boxer shorts, 3-7. Sanforized, <
r ,1M^^^^\ \j ^ 
mercerizod. Well made.MISSES' 
l̂ ^̂ a ^̂ y ^j SURREY TOPS -'̂ ^^K̂ -̂f^^H
^̂ C I J \C" mmmmMK'-'*\ I y.̂ bk ^̂ ^ T*mammmWm
Print or solid cottons, ! j \  j L -î  ̂ v if- i' • Jtextured , sharkskin , \ V^1|L ^~-̂ --
'̂' T ^ ^*j«duck , knit .  Poncho or j J ^^==r=ui^x:--::ir^*
 
&?*• *J&
straight bottom. 32-38. /,/.! \- <J^
. / i to 6X ROMPER $F~$%\
&&& t,; PLAY-SUITS ,JSr A
$ VJA'*" vM ' {/ Wash 'n wear cool cottons for \̂r*̂ ^~-</^ * ^'L*!* l'- I '» ' • toddlers, little girls. Time- & If  l *" ^^*̂ !
t'"<' \$k wL ' money-savers for mothers. // /\ "p j f f  1
feiV»?"̂ \ , 4- Flnstici'pd waist , neck , leg '/ / N }&'''' ''&
sheen gabardine , print i\. vSMuW'^V AIDI C O DICCC V
cottons. Sizes 10 to 18. MHBFi "?\ V
11*1"3 X-riCV.C \\
—-——: -^'̂ ^K^.̂ . JAMAICA. SETS !
¥CTC ^M&i f ^ ^ ^ P̂ ^̂̂  
Wnsh'n wear cottons , 'kookie' j
^^^W'
'' 
^̂ ^̂ ^ '' 
¦¦̂ Mt mj w' V or'classic styling. Sleeveless ' ).'
^̂ SP^̂ ^^^-'-^y ^ ^ ^ â m Ŝ ^ .̂  
blouse .or shirt with Jamaica j .
. ^tMWmW ĵ ^ x̂\̂ ''  ̂ '?/ \ xMI \̂t5 *̂\ 
Sno
rt8- 
New Holier colors , //
' ŝ̂ P̂ f̂j \(^̂mm ^ ;̂m^^mmmWOMEN'S TOP SAll, \ ' r̂ 9am w T \  W aHr-ABRic CASUALS,|'' f ^^^̂ r k̂mmWma '
ĉ,«*257 i:d -̂ ^^̂ =̂ (̂(̂ ZmMm p air  ̂ if f  / -^
Colorful cotton in moc- ! %(\\/a(M V^^ 
ony  ̂c««"'* «»•'*'•"'•'" V
casin or side gore ullp- J ...i y W*Z**r
 ̂ «•«'' Plant 1° b»Y <*H j )
on: Crepe soles, wedge $£1 ~**
~  ̂ yowr »um'ner "••«*¦ now. J,
heols. BJack, Ij cige. 5-10. & 
^-——-  ̂ S '
.i ...H'.'H,..1 •* ' "" 
:=:>*' , -¦ • "̂
"̂
JtSaRqeBBJ-ff f̂figggMW^̂  .
66 EAST THIRD STREET
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Jackpot Days Special
TENNIS OXFORDS
MADE IH THE U. S.
$*j 77 X^ X̂ J^ f̂T fLjd
WHITE X ĵ^Km/ / W NARR0W
BLACK ( %̂g/ 
WIDTHS, TOO!
GOLD \> ŜS^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂
SPECIAL 
ARCH
'-^^  ̂ CUSHIONED INSOLES
TBJIIIBUAUCI KJttUEPI ĴVVlE
"The Value Name in Footwear" OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
: Chautauqua Club met at the
home of. Mrs.\ Karl . T. Fleming
Monday afternoon.
, :Mrs, 1.16yd Gilbert ,- , president;
appointed delegates to. the District
Federation Convention : held in
CliaUieW ,; Minn ; , •
Mr^ . Neil Sawyer talked . on,'''Plantation' Tales'." giving a his-
tory of her family home in Hamp-
ton , South Carolina.
Mrs. Arnold Stoa poured . The
next meeting will be a luncheon at
1 p.rn.¦ Afay 14 at Lake. Park Lodge,
CLARENCE MILLER AUXILIARY
Clarence Miller Aiixiiiary, .Unit:
ed :  Spanish War Veterans met
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Donald O'foea. Mrs . . Victor
IMiller , presided at the meeting at
which plans for the Memofial Day
services were: made . Cards were
sent to Spanish War yeteraiis who
are ill in hospitals or at their
homes. Mrs. O'D.ea received the
prize. ' - ' .
Chautauqua Club .
NJames ;DistriGt ' :
Conclave Delegates
1K\ m\\ A "Oh, These Bargains during %
^̂ k.  ̂ Awmm aP V^%6
• 'M jHi |l# |f|Af |>4 M m+WH M-$
'̂ m̂ JACKPOT DAYS! %''0#!K '• ¦ ¦ ' ¦- . ' \mf ¦ ' KDCC C CC <tc t,. ton ¦ ' ¦ . ' *̂  /
^» V 
¦ . " ¦" ¦ ¦ PRESSES- . . . >5 to $i0 ¦ ¦¦->—% '
¦
::. :¦;. /
*
riWil^V m\ Attractive early Spring styles . . . values to L̂mWi J$ '
-,;«^ili«k. mm "' ' '' Sikflfi . . .  misses sizes 8 to 16 . . .  juni or sizes ' T^r ^'- ' JM *
1̂ WMMI». j ^kT 'V .to
' . lS . don 't miss this grou p for some ...' ' .¦ ' Jm ' *m' j S m i  '
¦ '.m -̂'M . '-. ' : -  BLOUSES . . . $2 - $3 - $4 j f ^ ^  Wl
<^T
J 
: ' w ' ^  ̂ Tremendous values to 7.98 . . sizes 
3(1 to 36 ^_^^H^ ^^PM•,̂ Wj^_ M 
¦". . . .  all from our regular stock of qualit y mer- 
^^^^^^^  ̂ *il|tl^X™  ̂ ' ' ' * chaiidise , some slightly soiled . . . shop during ^^H L ^mk
Y*-*§ \̂. .laclipot Days and $avr! 
:A^k^k^k^k^—^—%- ^St̂ ^""W rt",STER Half Slip Special! 2.99 ̂ .̂ ^̂ H:,7
-flfw^s^ Y°Ur "*'"* 
her* Kewilar 4.00 values . . . Dainty lace-trimmed ' "̂ ^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^H»
f\||&^^^^, on the Balcony for Nylon Tricot half slip with shadow panel . Sizes ^^^ ~̂m\rmi J^^&-
^'̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ Big Jackpot S-M
;L. Shop tin's snl<" and save ! M M  ^lillp
<T
^ J""!' Waltz-Length Gowns 2.99 / I ^R>». • No porchasB „„ . 3 M m J&M •
IS. n»r...> ru Inese eye-calcliinfi {joivns come 111 easy-(o-care AT m. ^M^'W{ $7bm: 
necB««ry. for lot)';; comhed cotton batiste prints . , .  Sizes W T"̂ - ^f»
\mt M BRASSIERES . . $1 and $2 
¦ ' ^>
ty im  ̂ '̂ ^a* Disi'onlimied niimhcrs . . , broken sizes 30 lo /* £0w®$!li/ Wp r m^imama. 
3f '~ Assor ,Cf ' s,-v,{'s "~ somo s,''npl<>s'' mmibers, ^^®**'
WS&r Wlf i\m\\m Shop and Save During ^SpK'*Ŵ  : j L W m  ' JACKPOT DAYS in >W;
"«&w m\\\\\\ ST. CLAIRS LADIES' SHOP, w\
W M V IADIES SHCJP —¦ MRS. McNARy, Manager \̂ R
L  ̂ ft J * 65 ia»t Third St. Phon* 7098 âw?
i 
¦ ' \. . - * 
~ 
I I
T-^- - V ' ' ;V: - - 'V;-'. Mt  • .' •.,-
¦
"" , \'-'. " :'- 
¦ ¦ ',;" 
¦ ¦¦¦
.. :;¦ ' - ¦:. ¦• '.
¦ 'CARDS. - ; ¦ . ¦ . ; ;;- - • ; : ¦ ¦ .:'( -*.-'¦ ROSARIES
¦' .
¦
:. . ¦ ' •/ 'MEDALS: •: ';' :'
¦
:.' > 
¦
.- : •/ ¦¦#¦. MISSALS
• CRUCIFIXES • CROSS-ON-CHAIN
• BOOKS-  ̂Adult and Childron
•"-."'
¦
• ¦ ' ' • .• 'on'di rrieniy othir dittihctiv* gifts
for this important day.
K^RLIt.- G0NRAP
I Church '¦'. r -K "¦¦"¦¦ § . Religious '$¦.-
I Good, WltUl»ttm ArlidK 1 :
108 West 3rd St., Winona Phone 2015
' . ¦ ' . '
' ' ¦ I •
69 West Third Street
W U^ FoTTiHE PRICE 
OF Ml
v. ¦? -XXX -̂W I ¦ 'mmttUmW
Two Pairs for the Price of One
Single Pairs $1.00 Over One-Half Regula r Price
Red Cross - Rhythm Step - Joyce
Life Stride - Selby - Trampeze
On display. Try them on. Help younelf. We will be glad to assist you.in
finding sixes if not on display. Theso are all selected lots of close-out styles
but all wonderful values.
1 This ip«cial for "JACKPOT DAYS," Thursday, Friday and Saturday only.
REGISTER IN "OUR STORE FOR FREE PRIZES
Shir ley T>iprnf ord
/Warned '
A ¦ -. - ' .. • - '
¦ ¦ . '. '. '
In Caledonia
CALEDONIA, Minn. (SpeOial)-
Lighted candles in candelabra dec-
orated the altar of Zion United
Church * ot- .. Christ, Brownsville,Minn., April 28 for the wedding of
Miss Shirley June T h o m f o r d,
daughter of Henry P. Thomford,
Brownsville, and Ronald W. Lee;
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lee,
Lodi, Wis.
The Rev. Melvin Vilhauer per-
formed the ceremony at 2 p.m.
Traditional wedding marches
were played by Mrs. Roy Hanke
who accompanied Melvin Miller,
BronsVllle, soloist. ; ;
MRS. MARLIN Kruckow, Hous-
ton, Minn., and Mrs. Dairy! Tess-
mer, Caledonia, Minn., sisters ¦ of
the br ide, were matron of honor
and bridesmaid. Robert Schwister,
Lodi, was best man. Roger Lee,
Waunakee, Wis., brother of the
bridegroom, was groomsman. Du-
ane Thomford , Brownsville, broth-
er of the bride, and Francis Mi-
chels, Lodi, were ushers.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor-length
gown of white lace and net over
satin ¦with lace and net ruffles en-
circling the' ..back'/' Her silk illusion
veil fell from a crown of pearls.
She carried .a bouquet of yellow
roses and ivy. . . . . .. .\ .
The bridal attendants wore mint
green lace and organza frocks
and carried baskets of daffodils
and ivy.
FOLLC'-VING 1' t certrrioriy a re-
ception was held in the church par-
lors, The couple will make their
home in Dane, Wis.
j The bride is a graduate of Cale-
donia Public. . school and St. Fran-
cis School of Nursing, La Crosse.
She is employed at Central Colo-
ny Hospital , Madison , Wis. The
bridegroom attended school at
Lodi and is employed at Mendota
State: Hospital.
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. — Before her marriage April 28 Mrs.
Edward M,: Elstad/ was Miss Joan Platz . daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Bernhard Platz , independence. Mr. Elstad is the son.of Mr,
and .Mrs. Elmo Elstad, Independence. They will make thei r horn*
in Minneapolis. (Robert Johnson photo) . ".. '
INDEPENDENCE , : W. i s,-  Ss,
Peter & Paul' s Catholic .Church
was the. scene for the marriage
April. 28 Of Miss Joan Mary Platz,
daughter . of Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
hard Platz and Edward M. Elstad ,
son of Mrs. Elmo Elstad.
White double stocks ctecorated
the altar for the : ceremony per-
formed by the Rev . Edmund Kli-
rneki ;.'.'
MISS MARY Romelle Caspars ,
Heckla.- S. D., was maid of honor
and Miss Charlotte Betthauser and
Miss Ahdrine Elstad , Independ-
ence, sister , of the bridegroom ,
were bridesmaids.' Best man was
Paul Elstad , brother of the bride-
groom, and groomsmen were Ed:
ward Gamroth and Daniel Schoen-
bu'rger; Independence/ Wallace:Jcl -
eh , Independence , and Donald Jel:
en. .Marshfield , Wis./ ushered .
The:' bride 's /floor-length j ^hite
nylon " organza ; gown in princess
style was trimmed •v.witn Venice
lace and worn with a bouff ant . veil
held by an orange blossom tiara.
She . carried ; white orchids sur-
rounded by stcphanotis/
The bridal :attendants were: at-
tired in coral silk organza princes?
styled . dresses with bow . head-
dresses. Their flowers were col-
onial bouquets, of ¦' sweet-pea's'.. ':
The briaVs mother wore a toast
colored : ensemble ; with flowered
hat arid beige accessories. The
bridegroom's mother wore a beige
wool suit with /' 'blue, flowered hat
and beige accessories. Both wore
cymbidiunr orchid corsages.
SWEETPEAS decorated CI  u b
Midway for the reception from 1
to 4 p.m.;For a two-week trip to
Florida .'. the bride chose a . navy
suit with navy and white accessor:
ies. The couple will be at home in
Minneapolis after May 17.
. The bride attended the College
of Saint Teresa , Winona ; and Wis-
consin State College , Eau Claire.
The bridegroo m is employed at
Scars Roebuck and Co., Brooklyn
Center , Minn.. - ,'¦¦
Hostesses for the rehearsal din-
ner April 27. at the home of the
bridegroom-elect were Mrs. Elmo
Elstad arid Mrs. Paul Elstad.
TO ASLASKA
HOUSTON , Minn. fSpeciall-Mr.
and Mrs. Don Rozell and . Orvin
Halverson , who visited relatives
last week have returned to their
home in Anchora ge , Alaska.
BLAIR CIRCLES 
~
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—Two cir-
cles of the Trempealeau Valley
Lutheran Church will meet this
week. The Eunice Circle will meet
at the home of Mrs. Irvin Gal-
stad in Vosse Coulee Thursay at
2 p.m. Mrs. Olc Boc, Blair , will be
hostess to the Esther Circle Satur-
day afternoon . Mrs. Mayland Klev-
gaard will present lesson V.
Independence
Couple tb Live
In Minneapolis
Exceptional Values for Jackpot Days
———————————— By Carvel Halt. 1 only. C4I B*, s p.«„I Oraup |3pc carving Set *|5
iri lin !%%#  ̂ A 
R,
8,J,ar *
26
-
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JhWW CLR I I 2 only. Shoffar <£Al*tO
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Sl" 
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STOP IN AND SEE THESE AND MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS
Register for FREE GIFT from Stager's
& lager (j ewe try Q) lore
Third and Center
MR, AND MRS. C. A.
Suttie, Galesville, ; Wist; ;"anV :
nOunce the; engagement arid
: approaching marriage of their /
daughter , Sharon Kay, to Har-? '
ry ;L. Morrison ,, son of Mr.
and ¦•." Mrs. Herbert Morrison ,
•Stoddard , ,Wis; A May wedding
is being planned.
"'¦". . ' "' ¦
. /CANTON ,. Minm (Special)—The
senior class . of Canton High School
will present a : mystery-comedy
Friday at: 8 p.m. in the 'school aud-
itorium. "Bull in a China -Shop"-
is the play which involves the
foibles and . antics of six"rnaiden
ladies " in a boarding house.
Those taking part in the play are
Jack Johnson . Cleo , Patterson ,
Darlcne • -Masters ," Dorothy Rice ,
Kay B.arth , Mavis Danielson i Nor-
ma Coyle , Jerry Nelson ,' Norman
Schultz, Dale Hayes, Rosie Ryan
arid Cleon : Wilbur. ¦
Canion; Seniors . '
Xo.' :- pr.esent ?V\/;-̂ >;.;' .f ' . - ;;
Mvstery-Gom ed v
CALEDONIA , }Minn.-Miss Mar-
ion Louise Midby, daughte r of Mr.
and Mrs. John Midby, Caledonia ,
became the bride of Warren W,
Keating, son of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam J. Keating, Couer d' Alene,
Idaho , April 18 at First Luthera n
Church , Sandpoint , Idaho. T h e
Rev. Wallace Johnson officiated at
the ceremony.
Mrs. Donald Campbell was ma-
tron of honor and Donald Camp:
bell was best man.
The bride wore a Copenhagen
blue dressmaker suit made with
wedding ring collar. Her pearl ear-
rings and necklace were a gift of
the bridegroom. She wore a cor-
sage of white gladiolis and white
rose buds.
The . rnatrOn of honor wore a
street-length yellow linen sheath
and a corsage of white carnations
A . reception dinner for 10 guests
was held following the ceremony
at Spokane, Wash .
The bridegroom is an instruc-
tor at North Idaho Junior College
in Couer d' Alene.
Following a trip to the Pacific
Coast and Seattle World' s Fair
Mr and Mrs. Keating arc at home
in Couei d' Alene
Caledonia Girl
Becomes Bride
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BLAIR , Wis. (Special )-r-The jun-
ior class at Blair High School
will host the annual spring prom
in the high school gymnasium Fri-
day evening. Larry : Hill who' was
elected king byhis classmatts has
chosen Marlyce Ericksmoen . to
reign as :queen.
The theme - "Some . Enchanted
Evening," will he. carried out in
varied shades of blue. Decorations
will feature a fountain , pillars,
roses and jonquils.
On the royal: court are Donald
Nanstad . and ' Kathryn Saed, Den-
nis Dale and Sondra Skorstad, Jon
Wangen and Patsy Berg, : Gary
Schultz iand Marilyn Schroeder and
Kennedy Berg: and Carolyn Quam-
meni '-:' " 
 ̂
'¦ '
The . - ¦ Mpdernair.es ; will ' provide
music for dancing [ronri 8:30 to
12:30. Sondra is general chairman.
The class is , advbed hy: John
Angst.- - :.': ' : ' ::: '- .:- ' ' .' . ' - . . '>.
Ervcjhanted Evening
Blair ;Prdrn Theme; ::
The Park : Recreation Family
Square Daiice group will hold an
outdoor square dance at the East
End recreati on center at 7 p.m.
Friday.- -. - v ;. : . .- . *:- ' . .. ' ' '
¦.
If there is rain the dance will
be held in the center. Nick Win-
eski wiirbe caller . The public ,is
invited; .
' -. ' ¦ ¦• ...
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
ARKANSAW, . Wis, (SpeciaD-
A rhiscellaneous shower will be
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Gilles Saturday at the Plum
City Legion Hall. Dancing will be
from 8 to 12 p.m. with music by
the George Lieffing Trio. Dallas
Gilles is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Gilles and Mrs. Gilles is the
daughter of Mr ; and Mrs. Clarence
Forester , rural Durand.
Family Squares
Plan Outdoor Dance
IMLMANTON, Wis —A three-
act comedy, "Second Fiddle ,"
will be presented by the Gilman-
ton High School seniors Friday at
8:15 p.m.
The cast includes Sheila Ol-
son, Karen Dieckman , Betty Nel-
son , Merlin Hanson , Betty Jaq-
uish , Thomas Marum , Betty Mich-
aels , Amelia Loewcnhagen and
London Ottum.
Mrs. John Walker , Mondovi ,
Wis., is director and Rene
Knecht is student director.
- ' ¦
GREEN THUMB ELECTION
LEW1ST0N , Minn. (Spcci;iH-
The annual election of , off leers , of
the Green Thumb Garden Club
will be Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Don Ellison.
Gilmanton Seniors
To Present Comedy
Mrs, Olga Zimdars was ejected
guard: at the VFW Auxiliary dis-
trict meeting last weekend at
\Vaseea. : Miss Berlha Miller
served as district historian last
year. ¦¦
Others elected were Mrs.. Eve-
lyn Butter fuss , Rochester, presi-
dent; Mrs, Ruby Fredricksoni
Albert Lea, senior .vice president;
Mrs. Clara Jargar , Faribault , jun -
ior vice president; Mrs. Vivian
Iverson , Albert Lea, treasurer;
Mrs. Virginia Miller* Northfield ,
chaplain; Mrs. Jennie Biers, con-
ductress. Trustees arc Mrs. Irene
Busho , Ellendale , Mrs, Irene Paul-
son, Austin and Mrs. Elaine Hol-
lenberger, Owatonna.
Those" attending , were Mrs.
Frank Theis, Mrs! Zlmdars , Mrs ,
E J. Holehouse and Miss Mill-
er.
ST. JOHN'S LEAGU E
LEW1ST0N , Minn. (Special)—
The St. John 's Luther League will
meet at 8 p.m. tonight in the
high , school gymnasium here.
Members of the food committee
are: Steve Nahrgung, Glen Lneh-
mann and Marilyn Dorn. John
Fisher and John McLeod com-
prise the entertainment commit-
tee. l
PROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Peter Malotke, 109 Chat-
field St., returned this week from
Bellflower, Calif. She soent the
winter months there with her son-
in-law and daughter , Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hahr, and friends.
'FASHIONS IN ORBIT'
Reservations are^due Thursday
for "Fashions in Orbit ," ppening
event of the Winona Country Club
to be held at 1 p.m. May 5.
Clothes from Nash' s Clothing will
be modeled at the luncheon.
Mrs, Olga Z 'tmdars
Elected to District *
VFW Auxiliary Post
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) _
Junior American Legion Auxil-
iary members attending a confer-
ence at Rochester , Minn , Satur-
day afternoon were: Linda and
Knstie Benson , Mary ^ Kay andHollie Briggs, Suzanne and Bar-
bara Poppe, Kristie Hendrickson ,
Kristie Botcher , .Mary Bremseth ,
Deana Wilson , Heather McCune
and Denise Rostad. They were
accompanied by their advisers,
Mrs. Adolph Olson , Mrs,.' Henry
McCuhe and Mrs, Lyle Briggs;
Linda Benso,n, president , and
Mary Bremseth took part in the
meeting and the entire group
presented a, skit. Two hundred
and thirty-five Junior. American
Legion members were registered
at the conference:
Houston Junior
Legion Auxiliary
Attends Conference
fkpot 
Days
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A concert band of 175 students
from Winona Catholic Schools
and the Cotter High School Chor-^
us will perform a concert Sun-
day at 4 p.m. at the Catholic Rec-
reation Center.
Cotter Chorus is directed by
Sister M. Gavin. Schools taking
part arc SL Stanislaus under the
direction of Sister M. Edward and
St. Johns, Cathedral, St. Marys
and St. Casimirs directed by Rob-
ert Schuh. .
Soloists will be Ann Palubicki
on the flute and Karen Lanik on
the clarinet. There will be no ad-
mission charge.
Cotter Chorus, |
Catholic Schools I
Band to Perform
MABELy Minn. ' (Special' ) .—Miss
Carqlytv Ann Anderson , daughter
oi Mr.: and Mrs. v'Ordell Ander-
son, Vlabel, became the . bride of
Lorris Siewert,. son of Air. and
Mrs. Garence . Siewert . Zumbro
Falls, April 8 at the Mabel Meth-
odist Church, Tjie ceremony was
performed by. the Rev. Roy E.
Lbckhart at 2 p.rh. >
Organist was Miss Diane Lar-
son ,. Mabel, and soloist , was Mrs.
Randall Koepp. Decorah , Iowa;
THE BRIDE; given in marring*
by her father , wore an A'cncoh
: appllqued . gown of silk . organza
made wit h portrait; neckline, fit-
; fed bodice and long sleeves. Hei-
silk -illusion veil was held by a
crown o f :  orange . blossoms; S h e
carried a cascade bouquet of red
roses. -. ¦ ' -.' •- .
Mrs.: Allen Belz .. Caledonia , sis-
ter ; of the bride , was matron ' of
' hohorJ . Bridesmaids were the¦ Misses Linda Anderson^ sister of
the bride , and Elaine Aschim , R6~
. Chester. The bridal attendants
were gowned in light blue nylon
organza over : taffeta with darker
blue taffeta sashes. Their dresses
here made with round necklines;
fitted bodices and lull skirts. The
bodices dipped to a V in the back.
They carried blue and white car-
nations.
" Dianha Snitker , Postville , Iowa ,
and Jeffrey Siewert, Zumbro Falls
were flower girl and ring bearer.
HARLAN SIEWERT, Zumbro
Falls, brother of the bridegroom,¦:uras . bestman. .Groomsmen were
Marcus Siewert and Kerwin Sie-
wert , Zumbro: Falls, brothers of
. ' . the bridegroom^ Ushers were Mar-
alyn: Siewert ; Zumbro Fal|s, broth-
er of the bridegroom , and :Allen
Belz; : Caledonia, . >. ' . ;  : '
A reception \vas held : in the
.chilrch basement . The bride is: a
graduate " of Mabel High School.
The ' •bridegroom' ..'is ;a graduate of
Lake City High School and at-
tended the University of Minne-
sota.: The couple is at home near
Ziirribro Falls where the' ' ' .bride?
grpom is engaged In farming. They
traveled to the Ozarks . for their
w«jrJdirig trip.
Mr. and. Mrs: Lorris Siewert
<pal«n photo)
Miss Anderson, ;
LiOtris Sie\A/ert
Exchahge Movvs
KELLOGG , - MiniL 'Special ) . -.Clothing . " donations for migrant
workers are to he left at Si. A mi-
nes Catholic ' .Church; hall by Sun-
day. -;
New chairman ' for ' . 'ihe ' ,- .Inte r.
American Relations and Migratory
p rogram' n;iirted ;ii the Altuc i. So-
ciety meeting Thursday: is Mrs;
Joseph Sharpe. Slie . will fill Ihe
1962-63 tei -nii.of:Mrs . Henry Kirch
who - resigned.' ' '. '.'-. - .
Mrs. Hartley Mcftohoiigh , Fanri-
crs Union , dinner chairman , . re-
ported net prbceed s of $22(1.50 from
the dinner served March 2!) and
Mrs. James Graner .-:-Unit .3 chiiir-
ma.ii,;. reported lief proceeds of $230
from ; the lunch served at . the auc-
tion at -'the .Lawrence Graner -farrh
March :-31:. ' •"
¦¦¦":. '¦ '
Shrine holy water : fonts to;be
sold by Unit 5 were displayed/Mrs.
Harold Peters is- chairman, Mrs.
Altar Soc iety
Collects Clothing
For Migrants :
HONORED GUEST at Ahe 24th reunion .ot (he teacher's train-
ing classes of the St. Charles , Minn- , school board was Miss Haiti?
Boyd. Guests, met and elected officers for the group Saturday at the
school.from left are Miss ' Boyd with Mrs. Curtis Henry, presi-
dent ; Mrs; Darwin Morrill , vice president , and Mrs. Ernest
Olson , secretary-treasurer. (Mrs. Frank Koch photo) • ' . ' . ;
Sf CH MILE S. Minn 'Special!
—About 6S persons attended the
24th annual reunion of the Teach-
er ¦> Ti dinin g classes of St
Chailcs school Saturday Miss Hat-
tie Boyd insti uctor when tbe
school had the training program ,
was honored guest
Roy Belsaas supenntendent of
the St Charles school , u elcomrd
guests Larrv Becklcy, high school
puncipal explained and demon-
strated the controlled reading ma
chine Miss Boyd and foi mer su-
perintendent of the schools Har-
old Hayes , Minneapolis spoke
Musical and dance numbets
were presented bv the following
Tap dancing Syhia Doerge , Katliy
Johnson , Rose Hundorf and Ter
esa ¦ Benedett ; flute-oboe duet hy
Cindy Koch and Lana Moi rill and
a piano solo hy Alicia Weber 1,1
gin
Each gueU was presented w ilh
a potted pansy plant Miss Bovd
was presented with a corsage Of
ficers elected were the follow ing
Piesident, Mrs Curtis Henrv \ ice
president , Mrs Darwin Morrill ,
and secretary treasurer , Mis it-
nrs( Olson
Teachers Trained
At St. Charles
Honor Instructor
ETOTA, Minn (Special )—The
Dover-Eyota High School junior-
senior pi om will be held May 12.
A buffet luncheon early in the
evening will  precede the grand
march at 9 p m
The public is welcome for the
giand match Music will be to the
Henry Burton Band Junior moth-
el s and Mis Joseph Knudson ,
home economics teacher , are in
charge of the luncheon
Tony Knapp and Neal Bes.singer
aie faculty adv iseis unci Joanne
Keefe and David Neumann are
junior co-chfurmenj -¦
FROM CANADA
E'lTRICK, Wis (Special )—Mr.
and Mrs Palmer Ofsdahl , Medi-
cine Hat . Alia , Canada , were Et-
trick visitors Sunday. Friends and
relatives entcitaine d by Mr and
Mrs Ben Redsten. French Creek ,
in their honor, w ere Mr and
Mrs Neal Hogdcn , Mi and Mrs.
Emil Helstad , Mr and Mis Arthur
Ofsdahl Sr , and Mis A. P. Ofs-
dahl
Dover-Eypta High '
Sets Prom Date
ETTRICK. ;Wis. (Special7>M'r'.'
and Mrs. Heimer Sexe, N or i h
Beaver Creek , celebrated their '45th
wedding anniversary Sunday/ They
Were honored at an informal gath-
ering of friends arid relatives , at
the home of . their , son-in-law and
daughter , Mr. ,- and Mrs. C-arven
Bofresori , North Beaver Creek , at-
tended: by 150. . ',' "
. Mr. and , Mrs. Seiie were '- .mar-
ried. April 19, : 1917,: at Faith Lu-
theran , Church by the Rev. All-
drew* Boe. Mr. Sexe was born
March 10, 1898, on the Garvcn
Eorresoh farm where the anni-
versary party was held- Mr s.
Sexe,; the former Bertha "Johnson,
vas born on the present Aldon
lleimdahl farm .. .June 14/ 1895. For
a time the - .couple engaged in
farming , but for many years -Mr
Sexe has been a '. carpenter." .".lie' built;ihe neighboring home of his
son-ih:law and "daughter , Mr. and
Mrs, : Os'car .tranberg,; where 'Mi
and Mrs, Sexe make their home
Mrs. Sexe served as organist al
Faith Lutheran Church. Mr: and
Mi's. Sexe have two daughters
Mrs. Borreson . (Cora ) , and -. Mrs
Tranber g, ( l l i lma ) and ten grand
children -
Attendants at the wedding were
Mrs. Melvin Kittlcson , Ilegg, W'is
Mrs '. Lawrence Hoi veil , Blair , Wis
Heimer Herrej d , La Crosse, and
the late Theodore Hejmdahl.; Mrs
Kitflesdn . and Mrs; Jlolven were
present. ' ::. - '•¦'
¦ '. '• '¦¦' ;¦' ¦ '. ¦ "
The anniversary table was cen-
tered with a bouquet ; Of red roses
Mrs, Leonard Sexe and . Mrs, Al-
don Heimdal, North. Beaver Creek
served the .' ' anniversary cqke 4ind
ice creaih, Mrs. Lloyd- Quam
men , .. sister of Mr. Sexe , presided
at the. tea table , Assisting in the
kitchen .were .members of Faith
¦Luthera n' Church Ruth Circle head-
ed by Mrs. Elvin Rogrtess;
A program was prdspnted by the
couple 's grandchildren and an ad
dress was given by the Rev. E
E> Olson: ; . . ;¦". -'.' '
Patrick W'ehrenberg displayed a
pair of pillows to .be given ' awav
at the May- : meeting. -
Mrs. Lawrence Passe, -president
announced that - the 1962- i-natibniil
convention of the . National Coun-
cil of Catholi c Women .will be -.'held
in Detroit Nov. 3^7, : A social; hour
follower) the j fteeiing.'. . - .'
Heimer Sexe,
Wife Observe ?
45th Anniyersary
RUSHFORD. Minn — Dr H. R
Schmidt , Rushford , will give an
illustratedjalk on "W ild Flowers
of Southeastern Minnesota ' at
the First District Horticulture So-
ciety spring convention Thursday
at the Trojan Theater.
Dr Schmidt will show colored
slides, taken in the area Dr E
M Hunt , executive secretary of
Ihe slate horticulture society
w ill deliver an address
The Peterson Garden Club .will
host the convention which vill
begin with registration at 9 am
Mrs M Eugene Foehnnger , Pe
lerson club president, will uel
come delegates and guests Mrs
G C. Van Slyke , district presi
Sent , will preside A noon lunch-
eon will be served in the Rush
ford Lutheran Church parlor
Picket reservations are to be
made wilh Mrs Alfred Thomp
>on , registration chairman , Door
prizes contributed by local busin-
essmen and area florists , green
houses and nurseries will be
awarded.
On the convention committee
are Mrs Thompson , registration ,
Mrs Ingvald Iverson, dinner , Mrs
Daniel Prinzing decorations , Mrs
Melford Eide, Mrs. Harry Qualey ,
Mrs Gladme Hamilton and Mis
Wilbur Volkman , favors and door
prizes
Horticulture
Society to Meet
In Rushford
ARCADIA, Wis. ' /Special) —
Brookfield. Wis., home of ;a  for*
rr}er Arcadia coiiple has been nam-
ed an award winner in Parents'
Magazine 's 12th Annual Best
Home for families with children
compelilion-r-a nationwide contest
designed to inspire home builders
to put maximum creative and
practical effort into better hous-
ing for young families with.grow-
ing children.
: The home of Mr , and .Mrs. Har-
vey Arnold ,, was one of .12 .select-
ed for the honor . Mr. Arnold is
¦the son Of Mi', :and Mrs. LeRoy
..Arnold;':; Arcadia , and Mrs. Arn -
old is the former Margaret Weis-
enberger , daughter of Mr, and
Mrs/ Ralph Weisnebcrger Si;., Rt.
1 Arcadia. They have two .sons and
one. daughter, ¦
MNC CONVENTION
BLAIR , - Wis (Special '-Mr  sRudolph Anderson and - 'Mrs. ' Don-
ald Enckson i cpresented the Blair
MNC Club al the federation 's
ninth distncl confeience at Me
nomonie . today
Former, Arcadia
Residents Win
Home Award BLAIR . Wis 1 Special)—B 1 a i 1'
MNC Club will sponsoV'a Golden
Age party Friday afternoon af
Blair First Lutheran Church din-
,tung 100m for local women who
have reached ihe age of 70
Ihe Rev. K M Uruerg will give
the opening meditation and Mrs
C A Brye will show slides and
give a talk on her visits to Noi vvay.
Following the party the club will
[ conduct its final meeting of the
1 y ear. The Mmes II ,). Schansberg
t and Herman Zastrow will seive as
hostesses:
MOTHER-DAUGHTER BANQUET
MABEL. Minn .' Special)—Miss
Erna Carlson , Finland , will  be
guest speaker at the Mabel Meth-
odist Church May 10 at 7 pm
Miss Carlson is a senior , at Har-
mony High School , and is in the
United States thiou sh the Chris-
tun Youth Exchange piogram
She is lesiding with the Karl Kial-
ing family Hdimon\ . and will re-
fil l n to Finland in July
Blair MNC Club
To Sponsor
Golden Ag"e Party
Pftf? Jackpot
j£/ D°ys
/  ̂ l\ Specials!
/ ¥ ' f «  > MB /' l l
m r I / « \»\S , * < I^Hl i. I
/ / ' ¦'* ' - j  ¦H\ I
ffiCS ÎL̂  u ' \\\\m h * i Men's
\s^:̂ <^ f̂l t̂^rj/ *A Colored
^̂ ^ Ĵ DRESS
MHw SHIRTS
* 58 ONLY—by our regular .supplier you know and respect so
well for the tops in quality workmanship ' Broken sizes and^some slightly soiled—ALL AR€ $5.00 VALUES! . . . SPECIAL
FOR JACKPOT DAYS ONLY . . . .
, 2" - 2»5 50
j 
U î f̂tiv'̂ B V̂, Ĥ m\\^^m\wmW m̂ m̂\\m k\ a â î î îla ĤM
•  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ •̂OHEBH*̂
} *
"IVhcrj e Quality Clothing h NOT Eivcn\tve"
Jackpot Days Q| -
Special! /;\T\
/ ¦ '' U-\
' ~ ¦ f ^\ 'f
„ „ „..̂ __ - j "̂ y^ / c™
MEN'S 
n i ' \ \  **
TROPICAL / ! v |
SLACKS ' 
 ̂
;
91 pan only Si?es 30 lo 42— | f i
all taken ducct from out regu- \ \ I ^lar slock in popular W ash . {
'n W CJI S and dark shades — \ ' Jlegular R 'il a pan ' SHOP J \CK- \ I j
POr DA\S A\D SAVE' SA\ E! i • w | ,
\\ \ 
•
6" V. :*W Pr.
i'l '-2 M ' $13 J |i; 1
CUFFS FREE! -/ ĵj|gffi Bf
I
i
"W hcj e Qual ity Clotluv q I«? ^OT E x p e n s e " J
-r*
PENNEYS 4£S£SS  ̂!=csera" JACKPOT-DAYS =' f - ¦ . .̂^rvEKS- *$? v . . ¦ ¦ ; , i
- .¦ ¦¦ . ' : ' - , ' •
¦ ¦ ¦ - ' " . - .
¦', ¦ ' - . ¦¦ " . - ; . - ' ¦ . . - - ' '  . '¦ "• ¦ 
at PINN£Y'Sr fig Values ! Big Saying! "Charge \t" .J
Reduced! Vyomfjn'* Marked Down! Girls' For the Family v,,SPRIH6 COATS SPRING COATS CANVAS FOOTWEAR 
• New colors and styles ; • Shorty A long styles Sporty styles for i
• Wools and wool blends : • Sniart new fabrics all — Mom, Dad; c•JtSTl 17,00 ^S^ ' 5.00*8,00 %^B.̂ 1M: ] t
gaj B̂jjB̂jjja|a_i B̂Bj  ' tmmmmm9mmmmmmmmmmmm mmummmmmmmammmmmmmm
-
¦ Smart; Fashionablo Special Priced! : "" Men'i and Boys' T°
SPRIM0 SUITS OIRLS' 3-PC. SUITS SIGNAL JACKETS ,'S
• Cotton and wools • Fine linen weave. • Draw string bottom so
• Two and three piece • Guaranteed washable • Fully nylon lined ' r
6,00 ^ 8,00 : â4
4 ; .,:;;;.::..,: .5.00 Boy.:$5 M.nv $6 ~
.• mm~^^m̂M*̂ ™̂™̂^̂^̂^̂ m*m** . ' i*a B̂ â^̂ H^̂ BBBIi ĤBBB B̂iHHHBI - ¦ . . •̂ a'it î'â â^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ BB
Brentw»Od Cotton Reduced 4 0NLY!
BACKWRAP DRESSES Toddler Girls' COATS Men's Wool Topcoats
• Colortull prints • Nylon fleece and •Z ip-out lining
• Misses and half sizes • Wool blonds '
¦'. - .• Siaes 38, 39, 40•a;..¦;¦:..:.:: ôo "g'v 5.00 15.00
Women's Dresses Toddler Boys' &  Girls' 4 ONLY!
Shirtwaist Styles SPRING JACKETS MEN'S SUITS
• Solids and prints • Reversible styles • Slim, trim, tailored •>
• Mines and half size* • Flannel lined • Slzei 36, 39 A 40 > <
2fc 7.00 r^ 2 2e98 25.00 $
mmmmmtmmi ^mimWmWma' -—-t——mm̂ -t—m—mm̂ m—m—mm . ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ^H
Tapered Ankle Girl's 3-6x Crew Neck "*
MISSES' SLACKS Blouse & Short Sets Boys' Sweat Shirts '
• Dan River fabrics • Colorful corton • IOÔ Q cotton
• Solids and prints • Washable • Sizes 4-16 '"
2.66 # ^ mf l
,ch 
1.00 1.00"v ¦ • ~ ' ' . - ' ¦ • ¦ ¦ . . ' ¦ *¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦̂ ¦B ' HMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMaMMB fla^p. ' ^̂ ^̂ __^̂ ^̂ _^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^;. . . " . — —̂— ^ îl̂ aaai.piaaaiaaaaai îiii âi»iIaaaaai»>̂ aî a»>»iaaaail»>»f»«l»»l î»iaiiaaiil â« î̂ ^̂ î alfSfS ^̂^̂^ î î î ^î ^î î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^̂ n
Huge Assortment, Wm.'s 90% Rayon, 10% Nylon Jr, Boys' Denim
SPRING JACKETS BLANKETS BOXER JEANS *
• New styles and colors • 72x90" sin • 100% cotton
• Ass 't. fabrics and plastics • Nylon binding • Sanforized
6.00 and 8.00 * waVhabl. 3.88 * to"' 1.00
MMMMMMMM - . MHHaMMMMIMMl' ' ¦MMW^MHHHMH
Special Priced Bio Luxurious Jr. Boys' Boxer
MATERNITY WEAR Decorative PILLOWS PLA/ SHORTS
• Shorts, slacks • Ass't. sizes, shapes & colors • Solids and plaidi *• Midcalfs and jackets • Kapok filled : • Sizes 4 to 12
2.00 .v . 2fo r 3-00 1.00 ;
21 oi. Medium Weight Rayon and Cotton Boys' 100% Cotton *A
Birdseye DIAPER S CHENILLE SPREAD BLAZER SOCKS r
• 27x27 square • Practicallv lint free • Nylon reinforced heel & roe <
• Hemmed edges • Pre-shrunti • Sizes 7 to lOVi |,
resistant doz. 2.00 twin size , 5.00 4 for 1*00 \
wmmmtmKmwmitmmmmWii - ¦•¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ i' ¦ HBHHHBUI
I00°o Cotton New Polyurthane Foremost 8-oz. i ,
TRAINING PANTS FOAM PILLOWS CANVAS GLOVES f,
I m  
Double body • Strong, lightweight • Pull cut for comfort $
• Triple crotch . . t. .Nw».:#l.!«r9|c . • Ideal for farm and i
• Size ?Vi to 3 • Cotton covers Industry ^ |
4 f,r LOO 2fo f 5.00 4 for 1.00 
I
Soft Vinyl Soft Absorbent Terry Foremost 100% Cotton |J
PLASTIC PANTS KITCHEN TOWELS WORK SOCKS |
• Full or ityle • Large 19x25" • Nylon reinforced foe |
• Strong, durable • Assorted and heal " |
• Sizes V* to 3' • Colorful prints • Soft, absorbent ;|
4 *, LOO 2,., 1.00 4,.,1.00 |
Infant Olrls' 75% Vlacose Rayon, I Beautifully Styled -£
SUN SUITS o or25 nSrtt 'wT I H*lrte AppltoicH I
# Snap-on »ryle Z'PCi BATH SftT I Fine Toasfars, .g
# Plastic lined • Luxurious de»p pile ¦ Mixers, Staam p>
• Sires Vk 1 AA • Skid reilslant back 4 053 I lroni *nd ' 0 ftft U
t» 3 . .... ... 1»VU • ttrlpa *r,d u>Hdt ., •vasVO IHair Drr#r» JaOO |
MHHaMMaMaMH aflMHaWMHM
V '
' 
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j ^ \  JACKPOT DAYS Jackpot V0f
^ n^̂ y^̂ oB «kl CsftfefNDTT ~ v ŝJ f»^ B̂B B̂
:
Ŝ !̂̂ »̂ SHIRTS |:}
; . .I V̂TJ B
QK*X\!at0PF O^  "i (s^^C A . wonderful .splcction of colors and .1 I^Wi ;I%#**¦¦ HH^̂ BX ' Wmt ^-̂
li\ ^̂ ^^r^ Ĵ^^ î 
DIRECT -FROM STOCK! mot a spe- j ; CI IITC W^m^mmWtflM / )  F
i\ cmr 'h " \Ŵ i!%iJI0mbi^. cial Purc l,ase nor IrrcRiilars—ALL first t^UI 11# tWmmmW û 'mW ^U\̂
 y ^^^^ k̂r^^ L̂msU ''- TJi B̂ ^̂ ^̂  ' ^^' 
nr the old stnndl)y Wo()1 a|l(1 Da- , \'Wm i
I BE SURE TO REGISTER | naef c0Qe M7I- tM , i(i i KCKs 09iBO — 93.75 /¦«#
 In our afore for ST, CLAIRS INDIVIDUAL PRIZE DRAWING: ° ~wt* . W—f
I FIRST PRIZE-MEN'S GULF STREAM SUMMER SLACKS (r«g, W.»5 pairl) i- 1 a^M *>
^ 
SECOND PRIZE-MAN'S SHORT SLEEVE BANLON SHIRT BY ARROW ( reg.J.?5) . j . if (W> I'
W^̂mn^m̂mmm^mm^mmW m̂m^mm\ Ha^̂ afl B̂9 B̂aBB88a B̂l ''I \\Wm̂mm ^ §̂ ^rm\^^mm} m ^mm\ lW8l Willa^WTm̂m\\\\l^Wm\\\ ^l^dBHfeQBiBSflEAMflS \̂ LmaWmf)mBlmW '" !'
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LAMB ROAST » 39 LAMB STEAKS , 49 1 4«Mj& £ AEEEE ILEAN MEATY DAIRY BRAND j / , WMUBLWLWk ^̂ f Ĵ T̂ BT B  ̂¦¦ HE dSPARE RIBS . 39' Braunschweiger 39( ;|*Wj1  ̂IL M|C §^flHII I I I-J akei ^^H I n ^li-.'H I ̂  /iSCHWEIGERT'S FINE ALL MEAT SKINLESS fj -UIl-LJ L__UL_I M  ̂I " ** V,Ring Bologna 3 1 Hormel Franks B 49C|Ĥ H  ̂
Can 
| |
• _GPlM_fiMI -iM SmwImBD .L̂ _ _^ ŝs ŝssx v̂^ _̂ <̂s/m^^mTtemmmm PICNICS .̂ ^^̂ ^̂  ̂ ' " ^sss:̂ ^̂ ^^¦̂Ê Ĥ Kfl|̂ ^v ¦¦̂ '¦̂ ¦̂ '̂  ifflnf_% The 0ne and 0n,y Kraff'$
^̂  
a 29e 
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MJiUCLE WHIP t 49'
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLE AND ICANNED CHICKEN ' 79'FLOWER SEEDS, SEED POTATOES, CABBAGE, TOMATO, 4 7 , ,„. . ^¦¦¦^¦m«
 ̂ Monarch Serve 
With Pride
PEPPER AND ONION SETS, LAWN SEED-EVERY- X\ mm* m ma*a a* **. 111% «% <ap.TKINC YCU'LL Nao. ( | TOMATO SOUP 3 '- 25
NEW CROP CALIFORNIA A Wilderness - Regular Pweê  37c
SUNKIST ORANGES 39 ruCDDY DIE MIY >! ^1CM. .̂ ns^o^
NEW CROP CABBAGE -* 19c I NATIONAL BABY WEEK SPECIALS
STRAWBERRY RED M J% t+ 6+ \M ' W% ' ' ' 
'" ' ¦»" ¦ ' " ' "
' " ;; - ' ; '' '' '" '
' '- :; ' ' ' ¦ ¦" ' ¦' '' ' ¦ "'
' ' ' ""
1AI A CUIKJ^TiOKI DUI ID A DD 1Ac / ck ^W AV^nil^l -VI ¦ '.¦•.¦\i^l̂ |- ¦%¦¦ /̂DA%l%D lb l\yf /[ {iY f̂r S*nd in 12 Heinz Baby Food Labels, Coreal or Juica Tops. Helm ^E ¦¦¦ ll 'Pj i^f l
. .̂W.̂ . i m^,- u
..̂ iv 
a»a.k» . . I l|t*^» will send you o coupon worth $T on your next purehasa. Offer ĤII 3|| Î H
. ; .
- • ¦  , -
¦
; ;.. . .;.. .. . — giHI HI ./ . nomt WIGOLY IIHIĤ  j f̂ 
limited; 
On. par 
fomJfy. Offar expire, Jvna 30, 1962. 
Enill9fTnT!TT l
Want a New Tricycle ¦ 100 FREE S&H GREEN B W ¦ ..;¦»¦ : ¦ ¦ , ¦ ¦ ,; . '" - -
¦' . ¦ . ¦ ¦ • ¦ . • • • .;¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . . " -
¦ : —— |̂^K|SUg|_ ww«m o iiww  IMVJVI?  
-̂..¦-%  ̂ «...-.. ^A 5 N̂  
Lrf STRAINED FRUITS 
and
VEGETABLES ^̂ PSSHB ^HFor Your Young One! ¦ STAMPS WITH $10 S ^-f| HEINZ BARY FOOD ^KT^̂ H¦ AD Mnpr /iDnrD ¦ »« n̂ ini i. QHDi ruuu "̂ frllBi^̂ VRegister Each Tlm» You Visit PiBBly J| . Ul IflUnC. UlMlL lf £ SL  ̂ a*̂  a âf% 
S,*^̂ Wir _
Wiggly. No Purchase Necessary. Draw- ¦ LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY ¦ jflRS M m̂ \ A 9 m 00 ^̂ "̂
^
Ing Hold Saturday, May 5. Jj Coupon Expires May 5, 1962 8 'W I Ĵ $ ¦ RottlP Of fiO^
' ¦ ¦ ' ' ————. ' ¦ . — Jlllllll l Special Value Coupon Hll UBI HW\A Ch
25 EXTRA STAMPS FREE 25 EXTRA STAMPS FREE "̂̂ l - «« -̂^.. .- - am ' " «i VAIIDC 
nb ,amP°°: ««,», . - .»* ,— 
¦¦ 
MONAffm MII K "1 4o ' W YOURS - . - for only 12
. BAN DEODORANT Polide.it Denture Cleansing Kit JKH
K ¦" ""  ̂* ̂  ^. gyjgjjg
-
7QC Q8C ""* NU'SOFi ¦* 49' 
»s 89cffiH |̂ j
\ \ Concentrate /I Cans JSfC \ ̂  ̂\ \ ¦% 
¦ ¦ 
m %- 
f$WmWk¥Wm î ^mMA M5lTafk«» t̂^l \ \ lAf^««.^M 
sf\SI 
(-mWmK t̂X\ .  _ _ _ _ _  ^AA Baked Beans w^» CaKe lw,xes '̂ fctil ' Wesson Oil wjiLw
a
*™ «_ ¦> . J________.
¦" ^
!*«J (SMfN »a -̂_5 -̂ŝ  ' 
•W«M f«««% ••«===) !.__— I —- assv _gj â. _^̂ . IMyMIJIJJ -IM l̂ ^
ftlftkf te limit *̂_^̂ B̂ >̂  
Thrs SaWoy. |̂^ H|ra'̂ ^  ̂ ^̂ HI (===1 B _Ĥ AWM^ 
||~~~^—-™£™™™r""'~~~r—~~ _̂^ _ _—~ »«-*^^M _̂- EM V̂ lflfl IA A FREEx-i-iflHHWflPp̂  IP KIH lUi lllll̂  ¦¦¦ I EXTRA I .(i ' FA I M M tt) IT Imlbl lEL IMl J 9 |||||G«t House I^LLIMMUIL fjlift iW IUU STAMPS I"̂ ĝM r̂r p̂TT p̂^̂  I_H >«_. i^—i . I m ^̂  ^̂  I^̂ ^̂ ^¦Mi|HBaBH pî >̂  ̂ , - g. With This .Coupon and Your Purehast of $10.00 or More fc
^̂ 3B̂ ^̂  EYTPA "CIFT- HOUSE" STAMPS 3 *^ 2̂m£iio t̂io?w<*K 1,-. . . /)̂ ^.*^^^^ . r o •/ SJi I Itfi Wl I "IIWIFl#E tj | ffl¥lri# § LIMIT—One off Each Coupon Per Customer §j
j A W l d  4 m^W* JMMiUi With Coupon On Your Right And Purcho,7of $10.00 Or More > ILMH,̂ ^
JM  ̂ "JUST CANT BEAT NATIONAL'S MEAT"
mmm&MmWkmm  ̂ ALL NATIONAL'S MEATS ARE UNCONDITIONALLY G UARANTEED TO SATISFY OR YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED
kmWs^̂ K K̂m\\mm You're Right In Liking NATIONAL'S Pork, Because It Has So Many Things That Are Good For Y»u:
MFWm ^^m ^^^. XXWk mW â _flt kWmS 
_ 
_* _E___ k ft A Ammmmm Ammh J_> at_MIJHH_-k_ PHD If IhlMI Qn it
'̂  ̂ 7-RIB EEB _¦ AmL m HALF _wfl ..ft. _#l 'iMm î̂ ^̂ -̂ HH^EIHB ŵ f̂ DiiPTinii ' mmm\w _E __fl _Ff DARK U r̂ -^̂ ÊH|̂ HE ^BHp;4̂  r vK I IUN ,̂ K ̂ ^M #J 
rllKII QV * 1/
^̂ ^̂ HHH^̂ Ĥ ^Ĥ ^  ̂ . ROAST %\^J ̂QJ u>. CENTER CUT L̂ mm ii
• ^̂ l̂ ^m^̂ UH |̂  BOILING BEEF .... LB. 29c SHW iltt... * 49° PORK  ̂
Is 
L
^̂ ^̂ B̂ P̂  ffiuf x.!r.°.n! LB 69e mHmiiIT..3 TE. I'00 ' CHOPS «  ̂*£ Z
_____ . . 
_. ^ _̂____ Ĵ -_____.__J_-—i— ai î î î^̂---<
cTNTAiourÊ-Vi '̂r̂ zrir JSJILA ^K̂ ft -»â ^PPf.My
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WASHINGTON <AP)-The I ' S
Coast , Guard ha <> : offered four
Negroes appointments to the
Co;ist Guaid Academy at New
London , Conn , provided they pass
ph>sic< il examinations
A Coast Guard .spokesman said
'l ue.sday the M-t wee made a na-
ti onwide recruitment dme at pie-
dbrninalely. Negro high schools
and ju nior colleges arid the offers
to the four followed.
Presiden t Kennedy had com-
plained , the spokesman said , that
he saw no Negroes among the
academy cadets matching in his
1961 inaugural parade
¦
TREMPEALEAU SENIORS
TREMPEALEAU , Wis -1 r e j r>-
pealeau High School seniors aie
visiting Chicago Thursday Fnday
and Saturday Chaperones aie Mi
and Mrs Kenneth Hovel I and Mi
and Mrs Ruhard Pnmniich
US; Coast Guard
Academy Opened
To 4 Negroes
Entries Asked
For Arcadia Show
ARCADIA, Wis. ;(Spccial.'-Ahy-
ohe ¦ interested in entering, the tal-
ent show , in cbnoeelion with the
Arcadia • ."'Broiler-Dairy ' .- Festival
June 23 is asked to contact Ernie
Re.ck not later than May 29. Infor-
mation -lie will need includes the
name :or names, of the talent :
narne,.,address and telephone nufn-
her of the leader ; type of per T
formance, and a brief explanation
of ' -it.
The talen t show f irst held in con-
nection , with the festival is set for
June , 3 at 8:30 p.m. on a stage
tfaat . will ''.be'- -' .-erected on Main
Street in the business district.
HOUSTON PATIENTS
^HOUSTON , vMihh,''' (Special)• —Jf ohn KittlesoriKits.a patient at Vet-
erqris Hospital . Minnea polis.1' Har-old ¦ ¦ Van Gundy is a patien t at
Veterans Hospital , Tomah- Wis.
Meeting to Diseuss
Arkansaw Referendum
ARKANSAW , Wis. (SpecialJ-A
meeting will be held at Waterville
Union Free High School gyrri Mon-
day night to discuss a referendum
on whether electors of Waterville
Town favor the order of the state
superintendent of public instruc-
tion placing the area , ih the: Dur-
and ' Unified District ,
A petitio n with over 500 names
was filed with Pepin\County Clerk
Martin Pittman last week , but he ;
j has. not as yet set the referendum j
I' date . •' .' . . - , -
' ' : - . :: . ' : :j
;BLAlRi Wis. (Special) -- Rich-
ard Anderson,; son of Mr. and
Mrs. John If. Anderson, rural
Blair , has been chosen a candi-
date ; iri the annual Achievements
Awards program , sponsored by
the: National Council of Teachers
of English, (NCTE): '.̂ National
winners will be announced in De- 1
cember 196_, and their names will
be sent to every United States
college arid university with -an
NCTE recommcrdatioh for scho- -
la.rship aid. . ¦¦ - - " -¦. .-̂ v̂ '; 
¦ ¦•/ ¦'¦:' - ."j-
. ' - .-¦ T h 'e.s e awards , according to i
: James . R. : Squire ,- ex  e c-.u t i ,v"e"i
j secretary of NCTE, are designed '
•;'to combat ' present verbal inade- r
quacy. Richard 's nominat ion waso
(announced by Mrs^ Hans Morken ,¦!
Blair English teacher. . . -: I
SCHAIN APPOINTE D
' James T; Schaln, 326.W7.4th St.,
has been appointed are* chair-
man for the Carletoh College alum-
ni Capital gifts , program. He is a
1934 graduate of the College. The
campaign seeks to raise $1,560,-
OOO by July l.. ;
• '" ¦. •;'
Gold, was first discovered near
Johannesburg, South Afrlcai in
1B86. : A year later . 3,000 .prospec-
tors had moved to the area .
Blair Student Named
DENfllS THE MENAC E
. ¦- ' :• 'OHM wiiWWnti.Mz
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Senate 60P
Seeks Unity on
Medical Care
By MCK BELL
•". WASHINGTON? : (AP ) . : - Senate
Republicans try today to patch .to-
gether a measure of party unity
on an issue some of. them think
may. be:.'.'• telling- in! the Noveriiber
elections — medical care for the
elderly.. ¦ '¦;/; "
¦ . , ' ¦'• •: ¦' . - .. . ;¦ '
: Senate ' "Republican Leader Ev-
eretl M.< Dijkscn of Illinois said
in advance of a scheduled ; party
conference , lie hopes some con-
census can be : reached on the
party 's, position. . He pointed out
that no -individual member will be
bQund - by the discussions. . . .
. President Kennedy is bearing
down on House leaders for action
in' that , hodv oh a ; bill now tied
upi in ; its Ways and Means / Com-
mittee to finance medical ; care for
those over 65 through Social Secur-
ity taxes. ' -' ;'. - ' - '
If there existed any hope that
Kennedy could reach a . compro-
mise which Would remove the
powerful opposition of the -Ameri- .
can . Medical Association to this
proposal , it went down the drain
at a White .House conference Tues-
day. ¦¦ ' .'• ' .;..- ' . '-.. [ ':
Aft«r i seven^rnamber AMA del-
egation spent 'about , an hour with
kenncdy, Dr. Leonard W. Larson ,
head of (he : group, and Secretary
of Health ; Education and Welfare
Abraham Ribic off said there was
no change in positions, :V> ' '¦•'. Kenned y argued , fori, his bill and
Dr. Edward .-.-R '.'-. ' ..'AnnfS j chairman
of the AAIA Speakers ' Bureau,
rriade the doctors' opposition case.¦ This left the .Republicans in
something of a quandry . Many, of
them dislike voiing for a proposal
the AM A' : ttas ¦tabbed as "social-
ized" .; medicine." Bui . fp.w: of them
want to be put in a. position where
they can. he 'accused by election
opponents , of ignoring the needs of
older voters : '- .:¦¦
GQP senator* know fhat, what-
ever happens in the House, they
are going to face a test vote on
the issue in th is session ol Con-
gress, Administration leaders now
talk of getting House action on
their , measure. But if they don 't ,
it .is':-' certain to be of fered as a
rider -on some bill before ;th e
Senate. - : '¦" ''- 'J: "¦' '¦'As matters .: stand, ; Repubucanj
up for re-election this year are
divided on approaches, to the prob;
lem. ,'
YMCA Signing Up
For Camp Olson
: Registrations for YMCA's Camp
Olson are being ¦ accepted at the
YMCA here ,; according to , Lpu
King, youth , director. A number
have signed up already. '
Camp Olson , located near Long;
ville, is operated by the North
Central Area Council of YMCA's
and is directed by Richard M.
Carey ;
Campers live in .one of 10 cabins
with an adult , counselor, Meals are
served famil y- .' style in the new
dinin g hal l capable of seating nnd
serving 175,
Classes are conducted in the
mornings in riflery, archery, boat-
ing, canoeing and swimming,
handicrafts , nature lore and photo-
grahy. Afternoons, cabin groups
participate as a unit , with their
counselor , in progra 'm,*- they plan .
Special events such as canoe trips ,
all-camp Olympi cs , Silver Strike
Day and Carnivals are planned.
Carey will 'bo here May 8-9.
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Pascual B^^
Fourth Win of Season
IDS CAUSE WITH HOMER
;. . , ' MINNEAPOLIS Uty- Camilo. Pas-;
ciial finally may be on his way to
liecorning a 20-game winner.
The Cuban righthander of the
.Minnesota Twins coasted to his
fourth victory against one setbackj
i in . 'an 8-3 victory over Baltimore
Tuesday and Manager Sarn ftlele.j
says Pascual isn't even pitching
very well yet.. .
"He's ' - .got the stuff to win . 10,"
Mele said, after his twins' had won
their third straight and . eighth in
11 games.
1 'Hei still isn't; right ," Mele ad-
ded. "He stiffens up .betiyeen in-
nings , arid . it; takes him a little,
lime t o -  get started each.' inning..
But when the weather warms up
i:_ nt.~..1.4 kn ra^lli. tnltcll-i "lie anuuiu uc l«-«tij iv«e,n..
Despite his fast start < he's won
four times in Minnesota 's first 19
games and finished four) Pascual
.'agrees his pitching , isn 't real
sharp. But he says; he's got better
control and that 's a big difference.
He has, walked only eight, batters
in 41 innings. Last year; Pascual
walked 100 in.252 . innings. He is-,
sued a lone walk in the win over
Baltimore. ¦!.- : - " ~~
"I can throw, the ball where 1
want to this year ," Pascual said,
adding that She hasn't developed
any new pitches.,!."!
¦'still..thrmv^ niy
fast ball- ¦and "my curveTHfiTat's
all:"': . • ; ¦ : - .
' 
.
"'¦'
. : .
'
Some say.he's hiding his pitches
better this .-.year.!'"'.-
Pascual has struck rout only 22
men so'' far. - Last season he\ led
the American League, with 221
strikeouts. ¦: '¦ - . '¦
The eight-year Veteran : attrib-
utes this to: a . changed attitude
and a much improved Minnesota
defense. - •' ¦ : ^. . ¦' ":-
. "l don 't really go for the 'jft'riKc-
out like I used tpv '* ;he;said. ."But
sometimes 1 still do when I need
a big out;'' Caniilo srtuck out only
three ' Orioles Tuesday. •'.-:'•,
"I've: - had some good : plays
behind me and that .has made a
difference of two or. three runs
a garnet";.: !'' - . .
Does Pascual; think he cart win
20. games this yrae?
"Wel l ," he said , allowing a huge
smile to spread .. "I don 't like Jo
pi-edict'. You just never know,"
He's been near if, winning 17
in 1959, a dozen in 1960 and 15
last - year, .' ;_ . '
'- - ,. <
:Pascual ; got liis biggest pleasure
Tuesday, no! out of his . fourth
victory; . but from;a second inning
two-run homer he swatted off
Baltimore 's Chuck Estrada.
It was only Camiio-.s second
homer in the majors ;, the. other
was- a grand slam against Is'evv
York in ... Yankee Stadium'.; two
years agoVV'That'̂  still 
my bigr
gest hit-'' . -.': . :
American League;¦' . - R H 'E
Naw York ¦' ..-. : : . : , '- . ';¦. l i t, I
Chlcaso ' . '• •'. . . '
¦.¦ V- 5 J
Stadord, Shtldorf , (t); Bridges (!) ind
Howard; Piiarro, Fisher (a)/ Score . I*)
and Lollar. W-Stallord, L—piiarro,
Boston . '. j ,..' .:¦ ' ..
¦
. '. : . : . . .  I .'l '1
Washington 1 .!.'»
Conley and Pagllaronl; Btirrtlldi and
Retier. W—Burnslde. L—Conlcy-
Los Angeles ; ' ' \ l i t  1
Cleveland : * 11 1Btllnsky, Spring (4), Grba (7), Duren t»)
and Rodgers; McDowell, Funk (11, Allen
(«), • '• Latmah (7), Bell <7>; Perry (») liid
Romano. W—BeUiisky. - L—McDowells . '- .
Detroit . . J ll- .0
Kansas City •- , .  . 1  7 »
(ll innings)
Bunnlng and Brown; Walker and Sullivan.
Aieue (10). W—Burning. L—Walker.
: National League
Houston - .' .' ' .- - 4 -  '.f ' .-l
SI..Louis- • : ; ' . - : . :*  . 7 ' 1
Stone, Golden (I), Bruce (7), Tlefen-
auer (ej and H. Smith; Washburn, Biuta
(7) and Oliver. VW—Washburn ; L—Stone.
Cincinnati - .' ' . . ' . ' . • I 1
New York • ' ." . ". . 1 - 1  .' ¦«
¦ Jay and Edwards; Hook, Hlllmari (4).
Jones (4), Anderson (7), Mackemlt (8) and
Taylor, w—Jay. i— Hook. ; : :
Pittsburgh ' . -:- . .:,' J » 1
San Francisco . . '¦¦ .. --A* . ' t .- i
, Veale, Sturdiy/fit (4), Qllvd (5), tamabt
(I) and McFarline; O'bell and Bailey-
W—O'Oell. L-V«alt.
Chicago - . . . . .  'I'll . 1
Los Angeles; . ! ¦ ¦; ' . . . . . ;*  14 3
-. CI* Innings)
Koonce, EWon (7), Anderson {•), Scrnilrz
112), Balsamo (15), Hobble (15) and Ber-
lell, Thacker 11); Orysdale, L. Stierry
(•), Perranoskl (10),' Richer! (1J). Roebuck
(14) "and N.- Sherry, Camllll (11). W-.Roa-
buck . L—HobbW-
Jtav^
lakr^:: Winona High gave a repeat per-
. -': formarice-of its one-sided triangu-.
•!•'¦ Iar track and field meet win last
. week as it chalked up 8&'i points
on 13 first place finishes to wallop
.'¦' Plalnview-,.- which had .' 29'i ! and
"Chatfield",which collected . 20: Tues- .
day at Jefferspn Field. . ..
• ¦;• '¦ The only event that the Hawks ,
'-¦' ¦ didn 't . win was the. broad jump ;
¦'; captured .by- Dick Bradt of Ghat- j
fieli with -a leap, of . 18:feet , 7 inch- :
:. ' ;'"¦ es, ' . '
' .'. - . -
¦
,•• '•' "!. ' :.;' - ¦- '. - .' ' !
r Before , the win by Bradt ; the .
VYinnawfcs had wired,nine firsts. ¦
Jim Bambenek, who broke .the ..
..-.' . . ' shot: put record .' last week , :. turned '\
in another . record-shattering .--.per i
formahce. -this :tirne it Was in th6
: . discus" with 'a ' toss of 133:7 to shat- :
'¦ tcr his : best prev ious Performance
of 1334V4 ,. the school-record.
. . Bambenek: also took first in the '
. shot put with a heave 01 47-10.
: IW-YARD HIGH HURDLES-1. Deedrlcb. :'A- (W); 2. Van Winkle (W); 3. Files (P);. 4;
Rower (CJ; : T—:17.7. »- .
tOO-YARD DASH—1. Fralim (W); 1.:
• Grummons (P); 3. Bradl . ( C i ;  4 . Miller J
, ;<»); T-ili*;-';
MILE RUN—1. Reed (W ); !- .Kammerer i
(W); j. Dlttrleh (P); 4. Row! (W); T- ¦¦ MiOS. - ' . '- ' . I
SHOT PUT—1. Bambenek (VV); 3. Olau- :
nert .(W); 3. Lie (P); 4: Kroger (C); D— ,
-•4MC. .:' ¦ ' ¦ ¦
(BO-YARD RUN-1. MOrqan (W); 1. FratI- ¦
ha (W)i 3. Chrlstensen (P); H. Fisher (O; .¦¦ ' .T—3:io.4; - ' v .  i
HALF MILE RELAY—1. Winona :(Frahm, i
C««drlch, David, Millar); J. flalnvlew; V I
• 1141,7. - . . ' ' .|
440-YARD DASH-1, Blancbard (W>; J. '
Hall (P); 3. Vlerus (Wl; «. Tuohy (C); ''¦ ¦ 7~ :ii.i.
110-YARD LOW HURDLES—1. Hajelton
(/V); 1. Zwlcky. '(WIY 1. Rowan (C); 4. '
Fllss (P)i T—:33.3.
POLE VAULT—1. Karnath (W);  3. Nil- ,
talk* (W); 3. (tie) Ourliy IW) and Klas-
ten (P); H—11-0. - ." .". - - . j
BROAD JUMP.—1- ' Bradt-(C);  3. Kurnalh .
(W-); 3. Mahle (P); 4. Hardy (W); D-.:¦
. ' ¦ ia-7. . - 
¦' ¦ • ' :
7J0-YARD DASH-t. Frahtn (W); ¦ 1. .
Bradl (C)( 3. Hurleld (C); 4 . Mann (P); ,
T —:34.B .
HIGH JUMP-1. Foster (W|.- J. Van Win- '
Via (W); 3. (lit). Flits (P) and Wood (PI; :
H-5-4:
DISCOS—1. Bambenek IW) ;  3. Krase
IW); 3. Kroner (C); 4. Wood (P);" D—133-7.;,
MILE RELAY—1. WInoni (Blanchard .
Areni, David, Vlerus); 1, Plalnvlow; T—
J - SB.8. " . - ¦ ¦ '¦ : . - . i
Balllmort (3) • Minnesota (B)
ab r h ¦ ¦ '¦ • .»» r.-.h
fenriple.iO 4 0 1 Gratn.lt . .. A 7 1
b-Breedlnp.lb 1 0  0 Tuttle.cl ¦ 3 1 1
Shyder.cl . 4 0 . 0 Rolllns,3b . * e. '-j
Powell.ll • -. . '3 :i 1 M,lncher,lb 3 1 :
Ganllle.-lt- : 4 I I  Alllson,rt A 1 '¦)
Henoj;r( ¦ ' ¦' •"'.• 4  0 0. Battey.c./ ¦ -.;¦ 4 .1  l
B.Roblnson.ib 4 l 1 Versalles.it 4 : 0  3
Trltmtos.c . 4 » 1 Allen.lb . 3 I i
Adair,s» 4 0 1 Pascqual.p *1 1
Estrada,p ¦ 1. 0 0 , 
¦ ¦ — — —
a-Throneberry 1 0  0 . Totals . J3 113
.Stock.p.- . . ¦ -. 0 0 '« . :
Lehew.p - - - . .0 O - '. O
Hoeft.p ' ¦• . 0 O ' O
c-Lau - ; ¦•¦ ; 7 » » ,'• '
' . ¦Tota'll 3S 3 f .
a-Foultd out (or Estrada In 7lh; b-Rah
(or Temple In «th; c-Popped out (or Hoefl
in . »lh.; ¦ ¦
BALTIMORE \. 010 0(0 010— :
MINNESOTA ' . . : 030 009 3!x— i
RBI—Gentile 3, Trlandos; turtle, Rollins ,
Mnlctier , Bailey 3, Vertallts, Pascual 1
E—Adair. Breeding. PO-A—Baltimore 34
13, Minnesota 37-?. DP—Temple, Adair arte
Gerillle. LOB—Ballimore 7, Minnesota 10,
2B—Rollins. B. Robinson, Allen, Battcy
Trlandos, Gentile. 38—Green. HR—Pascual,
Gentile., SB—Snyder. : SH—Estrada, Rollins.
SF-Balley.-
IP H R ER BB SO
Estrada " ..;- , ;.-;,:....*- ' . -* ' 3  3 4. - ' .:
stock - :. -;.- .;. .;- . . . . - :  H J 2 1 i t
Lehew .. . . . . .  : ' i  3 2 1 1 «
Hoefl . '. . : . : . ¦. . : . .  1 J 0 O 1 1
Pascual - . , . - .»• ¦ ¦  * 3 -  3 1 3
W-Pascual (4,1). L—Estrada (1-31. U—
Chylak, Stewart, Salerno, Stevenj.. T—2:36.
A-5.M1.
Steve's, Bud's
inSoliball
Opening Games
PARK REC AMERICAN
¦ . - '' W:"... L. : - - . .W, I.
5» eve '«;Bar 1 0 Shorty's i .1
Bud' s Bar 1 0  Silver Dollar I 1
Flbcrife i 0 Home Furn. .1 ' 1
Steve 's Bar aiirl Bud's Bar
rolled to one-sided victories Tues-
day night in the start of play in
the American Division of the City
Park-Roc Softball League;
In a third qame, ; Fiberite was
awarded a 7-0 forfeit win  over
Home-: .Furniture , which failed to
show'artd has..indicated it will not
field a team after all..
Bud Lnnde and Rich Borkowski
combined in a four-hitter as Dud's
defeated Silver Dollar 15-8. They
fanndc eight and walked seven.
Gary ' Frah'm <'ollected three of the
12 hits Bud's collected off Bob
Si.eel.cr.;
• Lande hit a homer as did Har-
old Johnson and Everett 1-ede-
hubr of Si her  Dollar.
I.eRoy Anderson and Bob Stef-
fes of Steve 's limited Shorty 's to
five hits while their males were
Retting 22 off Ted Smith. Kicki
Williamson ppped two doubles
and three singles in six trips and
Vern Mahaffey and Bob Win 'psuir-
fcr each had three hits. Winestor-
fer and Smith had triples.
Two of Shorty 's players were
ejected midway in the game for
protesting an umpire 's decision .
BUD'S IS, SILVER DOLLAR •
Silver Dollar 001 340 0— a 4 3
Bud's Oar 41] 313 K—IS 4 1
Sltslar and . Johnson; Land*, Borkowikl
(4) and Seelitio .
STEVE'S 14, SHORTYjS I
Sieve 's Bar 530 OW 3—I* 33 4
Shorty's 031 010 0— S J J
Slides and Wlnestorlen Smith and Bat-
man.
Giants Post 7th in Row 4-2 Behind O Dell
FIFTH PITCHER GOES DISTANCE
By MIKE RATHET
Associated Pran Sports Wrlttr
.Seiisalioitnl? Phenomoiml? Spec-
tacular '.'
Take your pick—or use your
own word — hut make It on the
super side for the pitching job be-
in« Mint*) in by (lie San Frnn-
eisco. Oinnls ' stingy stall,
Bil ly  O'Dell added to Ihe amaz-
ing record compiled by tli« > San
Francisco mound crew when he
beat I'ilLsliurgh 4-2 Tuesdiiy ' night
and ran I lie National Leiigur lead-
ers ' winning streak lo seven
Karnes by bwoming the fifll i l iu i l -
er in .succession to go Ihe dis-
tance.
In (hose - live games n iwiiiM
.liian Mnrlch.il , Jack Sanfuni , Hil-
ly fierce, (inylord Tpny nnd
(' ' l)i-ll , ' opiio!<ing Chlcnjo and Pi tu-
burgh hatter s have been able lo
score only live runs. For that
span the (Hants  earned run aver-
age is an astonishing 1.1,1.
Al Dark 's workmen have com.
pleted 10 (if their 21 starts, Not
one opposing pitcher has mnnaged
to Inst the full nine innings,
At Los Angeles , Doug Cninllli ' s
t imely,  nuvproduciiiR single In the
last of the Kith gave the Dodgers
a fi-5 decision over the Chicago
Cubs. St. Louis hopped Houston
6-1 and Cincinnati walloped the
New York Mets B-2. Milwaukee
and Philadelphia were idlod by
cold and wet grounds.
O'Dell ran his record to n o,
scattering nine bits while goinj:
the distance Inc the  second nine.
Singles by Donn ('lendenon . John
ny I.ogan and Bill Ma/ei 'oski
nicked O'Dell lor a run In the
.second nnd Clendenon 's ninth in-
ning homer I'luled the I 'irales '
product ion for the night .
The (Jianls put it awiiy v ln the
second wilh three  runs on singles
by Felipe Alou , Jose Pagim and
Jim Davenport , n wild pilch, a
passed ball and tin error , Orlando
(Yped a wound ii|i the  (l i . ints  scor-
ing the ncNt inn ing  with Ills sev-
enth bonier , oil Bob Vealt ' i l - *j) .
C. innll i ' s single in the Inst in-
ning that  could have hecn played
— Hie league curfew rule would
have halted play alter Ihe stanza
—followed a walk by pincki hit ter -
Diiryl  S|>encr*r, a single by Wil l ie
Davis and an attempted snecific"
by Andy Carey that  tailed . I '.cl
IMcluick i t  0 '  got the victor v
ani l  ( i lea  l l o h l n o  < i ) 4 ( Un>k <b> '
loi.v
The Cij bf lusi it in .11)*? ri .»'h th
on a two-base error by -Davis and
(ieorge Alt man 's single , and went
abend in the l.">lb wi th  two run. ;
on singles hy Andre Tlodgcrs , Moe
Thacker and Ken llnbbs. The
Dodgers mine back to t ie  on Wal-
ly Moon 's two- run  single ' liolnre
Jim (llllinm was cut down trying
to steal home for Ihe winnin g t u n .
The Cardinals won their l i i ' l i  in
the liist six games hy chas ing
Colls ' starter Dean Stone ''JT '
wi th  a l ive-run _ outbur st  in tin' l i rs l
inning.  Stone , ' who had won In 1-
two in evums games by sluitonts .
caused liis own downfal l  by w j i l k
ing three. Ken Hoyei , (ienc Oliver ,
Charley James and Julio I ' ntny
each drove in one run vulli Minnie
Mino .M) H iii ing on Hoyer ' s hi t  as
.1 ( t i l  Priidlolon th rew w i h l  Hay
Wa sl ihu i 'ii ¦;» -o> won it w i|b IM I
Haiiln 's relief .
Caledonia crushed Peterson be-
hind one-hit pitching from a com-
bined force of five ehirekers and
Spring Grove downed Houstoj t 8 2
behind the two hit  p i tching ' of
Tom Ellingson in the Hoot Fiver
Conference Tuesday.
Peterson just couldn 't get start-
ed as Lyle Hesse worked the firs t
four innings and got the win.
Meanwhile the Warriors were
building a comfortable lfl-0 lead.
Tom Uenslo and John Ask
tripled and singled ' for the win-
ners, John Wnldron collected two
singles , and a double and Mike
Percuoco a triple. The lone Peter-
son hit was a sinele by Don ('.or-
der , the losing pitcher.
I Tom Ellingson went the dis-
tance for the C!rovers and picked
. up the win. Larry Anderson W e n t
three for fmir  for the winners
and Wayne Olson and Steve B.jo r -
; lo each doubled.
I Hob Bremseth and Tom John-
son got the Houston bits , both
singles.
CALEDONIA 31, PETERSON t
PETERSON . . . .  000 000 0- -O I It
CALEDONIA ; 474 111 X-JB 14 0
Gorder , Johnson (4), Olson (1) and
Thompson; B«ne, Ask (51, Ramlo UI .  Er-
wln (7) ,  Bubben <7) and RcnslO U>
SPRING OROVE I, HOUSTON )
SPRING GROVE 050 000 - • I 3
HOUSTON 700 000 —I } 7
' Elllnoson and Olsonj Anwaih, B-tamitlh
(3) and Carlton .
Caledonia Wins
8-2 on 1-Hitter
WM̂^̂ ^̂ MMim' , * ¦" ' -. ' , . * . ' ¦ ' : . - " - . '. . - ' ' ' . . * '¦' - ¦'.'¦ ' . . y  , ¦ ' - "
fti^
AT NORTH FIELD THURSDAY
: Cliff Warriken scattered eight
hits arid poked a bases-loaded
home tun 'Tuesday- afternoon to
spark Winon a H igh to a 5-3 Big
Nine Conference baseball victory
ovet Owatonna at' Jefferson Vie\d.
The win marked the third
straight route-going performance
for Coach Eddie Spencers pitch-
ers and evened the Winba^ks '
league record at 1-1, They stand
4-2 for the season going .into
Thursday's game at. Northfield. .
WHILE THE Hawks found their
batting eyes again , r Spencer,
smiled; :even ; more over the ifact
that -not a Winona player fanned
yesterday./ -
\Varnken, oiri the other hand, set
10 batters down on strikes and
issued three; passes. His mates
played 'errorless Iball behind hirri.
Winona got eight hits off Owalon-
na 's-Grunwald. -.
Warnken's grand-slam ; homer
came in the first inning: Don
Walz. opened by singling on the
first,pi tch ,  stole second and took
third on ah .error. Jim Gunn was
safe on another error, After Bob
Grausnick grounded .out-, George
Wenzel drew . one .of Grunwald's
two walks to; load the sacks. Warn- -
ken picked out a straightrball on
a 3-2 pitch to drive 300. feet oy«r;
the . right-center temporary screen.
OWATONNA: BROKE ihe ice in
the fmirth inning when Warnken
passed Grunwald
a n d  :. Schwseka
and granted Ebel-
irig a single to fill
the bases;, John-
son : fouled out
and Bratteri .fan-
ned but Jdogen-
son singled safely
to drive in two
runs. .
. . T h e  II .a 'W-k'S
came back with a
singleton iii the
b o l t  o m  ; of the
lounn wnen Tirana vveoui
doubled with: one out. He scored
later on a clean safety by Walz.
The Indians got their final run
in the fif th oh;  singles by Paul-,
son: and Schweska and : andtlter
by Ebeling to plate Paulson. . A
walk to Johnson loaded the bases,
but Warriken fanned Braaten to
end the, uprising. .
Russ Hassinger is scheduled to
hurl against Northfield Thursday.
The Hawks host Eau Claire Mon-
day and meet Jlankato Tuesday
and Faribault next Thursday. V
Owatonna (3) >Winon» (5) ¦' .. '
- . ; a t i - r - h  . ' v. ¦". . - ¦ ' ab r P
Klemmer.lb 4 0 O WBII.JS 3 1 3
Paulson.c 4 t . 1 Guhn.K. 3 1 0
Grunwald.p J t a '- . 'Qrausnl'ck,c( . 3 0  2
Schwestka.ss 3 1 1 Wehiel.e ¦ ; -' 3 1 0
Ebelin8i3b 4 0 3: .VVarnken.p¦
¦'. 3 1  1
Johnson.cl 2 0 O Bo)and,rf ¦ " • 1 0  4)
Braaten.lt 3 O . O  Pirret.lb 1 0 \
Mogenson,r( 3 6 .1 Wcdul.3b.. - ' . 3 1 1
Llan,lb . 3, 0 3  Strand.lb , .-" . J 0 0
. ¦- . . — *- "— "a-Ford ¦ •
¦¦'. ' ¦. - . O O - . O-
i . ' Totals J» J -» b-W«lter . l: 0 0
i •' ¦ '." Fos1*r,3b 1 0 . 0
[. - ' • ¦•
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Hels»,lb '- . • : .- \* «
I - , '. . ;.- ¦ . Tolafs . 
:-.j'3 - '$"-l
a-Ran for Warnken in 5lh; b-Fpulcd out
: (or . Boland ; Iii ilh,
i OWATONNA , O00 110 0-. 5
WINONA -. ' .'. ¦ j ¦ ' ' :  . 400 100 X— I
E—Lian 3, Schwestka, Grunwald. RBI—
Warnkcn 4, Wall, Ebeling 7, Schwestko. 28
—Grausnick. W«dul, Mogenson, HR—Warn-
! ken. SB—Walz 7, t-lan, schwestka. LOB—
! Winona 4, Owatonna •. PO-A—Winona 3l-»,
: Owatonna 18-14.
IP H R E R 'BB SO
Warnken, . ¦: AAA7 ' ' » 3 3 . 3 10
Grunwald . « 1 5  . % i 0
WP—Warnken. Bailk—Grunwald. U—Kaeb-
ler and SteKes. T—1 :50.Winhawk Tennis
Team Bows 9-8
Owatonna swept all . matches
in straight sets to defeat Winona
High 9-0 in tennis here Tiiesday
in a Big Nine t ennis  duel- .
JINGLES
John Wanous (O) detested Ravi Rolhar
(W) 4-3 , t-3; Tom Vecker (0) dclcated
Gary Blumcntrill (W)  4-1, 4-3; Mar< . Rei-
gel (0) detested Dick Heise IW) 4-1, 41.
DOUBLES
Ralph Carpenter and Jim Colton. (O) de.
leated David Gcpner and Bergie Lang (W)
«•:, 4-1.
WimMî^
¦-.ST; MARY"S^-
Chmelik Hits
Grand-Slam
;,; • By AUGIE KARCHER;
Daily N»w» Sports Editor
A; grand-slam home. run in the
third inning by : Captain John
Chmelik gave St. Mary's College
:arr;'4-2 '¦. victory over Macalester
Tuesday . '. .
' afternoon . ''' at Gabrych
Park , opening ganie for the Re.d-
rnen -in the Minnesota Intercollegi-
ate Athletic Conference baseball
race'.- .. :,' - : - _' :
. .Coupled with Chrrielik's blast, a
350Tfoot wallop over the right .field
screen, was a three-hit pitching
performance by righthander . Jim
Harens . and some sparkling defen-
sive play, by the Redmeh, particu-
larly, shortstop Bill Allaire, sec-
ond sacker Charlie McCarter and
centerfielrier. Jim Clarkin. . .
HARENS STARTED strong, far..
ning five batters in the first four
inhings and allowing only a single
bv Gary Zimmer,
In the :fi fth , however, . Harens
walked Gerald Shaughnessy and
wild-pitched hirn to .second base,
lie got Bud B.jer ken on a grouncl-
er and the Redrnen erased Shaiigh-
nessy in a rundown; between third
and home on Bruce Willis ' roller
to the mound. ".':' ¦
That Drought up Mac first sack-
er John Hanson. The left-handed
swinger Jofted a , Harens' pitch
high over the right field screen to
bring irt - two -runs: ' ¦';
ST. MARY'S, Which got to lefty
Paul Pond for 10 hits, did their
damage in the third inning. ;
: Alike ,.\fills, singled , one of his
two hits for the day. and Justin
Zalecki ,: walked. Allaire . bunted
safely ; down the third base line, to
ja m the bases. Chmelik wasted no
time. He picked' on Pond's first
shot , a . curve hall , .  and four runs
went up on the,: score board. It
was his first homer of the season ,
Macaicste^ which came ; itj. with
a 1-3 record compared- to a .2-3
mark - for . . Coach • Max Molock' s
club,, threatened in the.: seventh
when a single, an error and . a
walk, loaded the bases ¦•afteiSHar-
ens' had retired the first two bat-
ters: But Bill CartWright flicd to
to left to end it. '-.
IN THE ninth inning, Willis .got'
life on an error, arid horner-hitting
Hanson came;, up again , He drove
a ball , deep j o the 330 mark in
right center, fail t Clarkin was wait-
in g for it , almost against the fence.
. : Chmelik also had . a double: in .the
seventh. Rich Gabriel collected one
in the- second .
St: Mary 's is how idle until it
meets : Gustavus Saturday at St.
Peter; Minn:
Macalester (1) : St. Mary 's (4) ,
ab . r h- - '• ¦
¦.' ¦ '.• ab r" h
Cartwrlght,r( S 0 0 ZaleckUb 3 ) 0
Nelson.lb 1 t 0 AHalra.n -¦ 4 | }
Olson.c 3 0 0 Chmelik,If 3 1 3
Zlmmer.K 4 II I Harens.p. -' •' ¦..." 3 0 1
Sriaughnssy,e( J I a Clarkin.ci 4 . 0 o
Bierken,»s : 4 4 0 Majnuion.c ' 4 0 0
Wlllis,3b . .-. 4 1 1 Gabrlel.rt 4 0 1
HansoMb . 4 | ) McCarter.Jb 4 0 J
Pond.p 3 0 0 Mills,! b 3 1 3
a-Elnan . 1. 4  0 . - ' ' . - :  ¦ '. - —- . - . ¦ ' .—' —' — Totals . 31 4 10
Totals ' ." . 31 j 3
a-5truck ool (or Pond In »th.
MACALESTER .. . , 000 010 000— 3
ST. MARY'S'. ' . . ..' ¦. 004 OOO'OOx— 4
E—Zaleckl, Mills. RBI—Hanson j, Chme-
lik 4. IB—Gabriel, Chmelik. HR—Chmelik.
Hanson. SB—Zalecki, Allaire, Clarkin. DP—
Shaughnessy , and Willis. LOB—St , Mary's
7, Macalester I. po-A—Sf. Mary's 17-1,
Macaleiler ».«.
IP H R ER BB SO
Harens . . . ¦:»¦ 3 1 1 -1 4
Pond .- ¦ ' : |- lo 4 4 ( 4
WP—Harens. U—Malotke and Ku|ak. T—
3:14 . . . ' - . . - '
¦ ' ¦ ¦¦. : .. .
American Association
Denver 10 », Louisville 4« .
Oklahoma City 1, Omaha 3:
Dallos-Forl Worth at lndlanapOII«, pott-
poned.
-SQUEEZE PLAY FAILS . ', . Jim: Gilliam .
Los Angeles Dodger second - '. baseman , is tagged
out by the Chicago Cub' s catcher Moe Tliacker
as he tries to steal home in the :15th inning at
Los - Angeles T\iesday night ; The Dodgers won the
. game; in the 16th inning, 6-5. It was the longest
major league game ever played: in the city . 'AP
-Photofaxi: :.-
¦ -, c ~5TATf—. : ¦ ": - .. '
¦' :-¦: ;; '
DoWn Falcons
RIVER FALT^. Wis. tSpecial)—
Winona State' College rolled to its,
fifth a^d sixth victories of the
scas'/T \ r e  Tuesday afternoon by ; •
sweeping a. double-header from
Biver Falls 10-5 .;and',li2-'6i -:
The Warriors are unbeaten since,
losing their season-opening double' • ¦.- .
bill: They come home to Winona
for ra* Saturday ' twin-set', against
NartRato ;at'Gabrych Park ,. seeking
to make' it -  40  in the Northern
State College Conference. :- . '
VPuaiie Mutschier and Jerry Kohn
combined in the opener to scatter
10 hits , all singles. Kohn , a Waba- '
sha product , got credit for the
win, taking over with one out in
the fifth inning. / ¦
Dick Gunderson was the hitting : :
star for State, belting a: double .
and home run arid driving in threa
runs. Gary Grob and Lance John-
son also had two hits, each as
State collected ll  for the game.
fn the nightcap, Winona had to '
score seven riins in- the -.¦•eighth' . in- ',- . '-' ; :
ning of the scheduled severi-inning •
game to win it.
Lance Johnson poked - a . fhiee-:
run homer tot Winona which feed / :
off . for , 12 hits off ¦'¦¦¦• ' two". Falcon :
pitchers. '• '¦. . '.
Winona (10) River Falls (4)
ab.r h . . . ' ab r- .h" .
Jbhhson.U 1 3 ?  Moser .lt 3 M l
Dllley.ss .3 O . O  Stuve.rl J 1 1
(Coslddwskl.rt J 0 O Halvorson.cl J. 0 1
Gi.Grob,lb-rf 4 1  Z WarifsfUb S 0 I
Kllnderi3b . 4 r J strasser.lb 4 1 3
LierMu.So .. i 0 0 Johnson,2p l I I
Guridersoh.c 5 1 3  NorrisrUb 1 0  1
Zane.cl : 3 1 0 KlapperlcK.c 1 1 0
L.Papnluss,lb 1 1 0 Moore.ss 0 0 0 ¦
Mutschler,p 1 1 1 Summrvilleiss 1 0 1
Kohrr,p 1 0 1, Rleek.p ': " t o o  •' :
— — — . Jacobs.p . - "At 0 - o ' : ' "- "
.' Totals . 31 )0 11 . v-Brown : 1, 0 0:
-̂ Wissnor:p 0. 0 0
: Totals :io .5 10 . . .¦¦ ¦¦ v-Fanned for - .Jac'ots In 4th.
WINONA lll .H'i 1—1.0 -
RIVER . FALLS . 010 113 0— J
E — Grob, Oundcrson, Kohn, Wanlsh, ;
Moore. RBI—Gunderso'n 3, Johnson 1, ¦ ¦ '.' - '
Kllnder 3, Grob, Kohn, Halvorion, Johnson,
Norrlsh 1 .IB—Gundcrsqn, Grob. HR—Gun-
derson. SB—Johnson, Dilley: Lletzau, Pa-
penfuss, Grob 3. DP—Wanish , Straussner.
LOB—Winona U> River Falls 14.
IP H R ER B8 SO:
Mutschler ... . 414 7 .  3 1 5 J
Kohn (W) . . . . ., , . . .  l»i 3 3 1- . .J J ¦-' .. -
Rleck (L) . . . . . . : . , . .  1 .3 3 1. 4 0
Jacobs .::..;.;:,:. . . ,  3 . ; 3 - 3  1 ' 'i ": -» .  ¦ ¦' .'
Wlssnor . ..; , ..:¦ ;:,. : 3 .  . 3 .  S . 5 I 1 
¦ ¦. . .
¦ SECOND GAME ' , -
r ' Winona (13) : River . Falls (4)
. .  ab r h ¦' ¦ ¦ ab-r - h 
¦
Johns6n.ll . 4 1 1  Stuve.rl 4: 1 1
Dllley.ss 4 1 1 Norrlsh.lb 4 0 1
Kosldoskl.ri p 4 0 1 Halvorson.cl 5 1 I
Oa.Crpb.lb 4 1 2 Wanlsh.Jb i 1 7 ' . ¦ ¦' -
L.Papnfuss.lb 0 O 0 Strasser.lb 4 .0 1
Kllnder,3b 4 1 I Nllsen.c X 0 l :
Lletiau.lb 3 . 1: I Tlcknor.lf 3 I I . ' '
Gunderson,c . 3 1 1  Moore.ss - ;l O . O
Leahy,c O O O  Gregorich.p 1 0 0
Zane.cl 1 1 1  Wlssnor,p ' 1 1 1 >
Leonhardt.cf 0 0 0 v-Johnson 1 O f
D.Papnluss,p . 2 1 1 — . 
Paterson,p ' . 0 0 0 Totals. J 3 J ' »
B.Grob.rt : 0 1 0
• .'Totals • .31 1211 .
v-Plnch hit for Wissnor In 3rd. .
WINONA, STATE . 000 050 07—12
RIVER FALLS 000 03! ~ll— l
E—Gary Grob, Kllndbr ,' Wanlsh. Moore. .
RBI—Johnson 4, Gary Grob, D: Papenfuji
1, Kosidowski, Kllnder, Zane, B. Grob, Stu- , "
ve( Norrish. Halvorson, Wanish. IB—D. Pi-
penfuss. HR—Johnson, ; Wanish, SB—Cary
Orob 1. DP—Papenluss, Grob; Gregorlclr,
Moore, Strasseri Moore. Norrish, Strassar.
LOB—Winona 4, River Falls ' 10. '
IP H . R ER B'8 SO-
O. PapenfllSS . . . .  ,. SH. 4 4 V 1 4 :
»t»arson : . . . . .  '*' . - .J- 1 i • 0Kosidowski; (W) . . . .  1 1 1 1 ». ' f
Gregorlch ' .:.".;.:;.; 4 7 § I 1 J
Wlssnor . t-LJ . . . . . . . .  4 : 5 7 7 1 0
Amtrican League
. ',' .W. ' ¦- .' L. Pel, :«B
New York . . . . .  ,11 3 .401
Detroit . . . . . . .  f ¦ . ¦ ¦* ' .401 1' i
Chicago ., . . , , : .  11 • .5J* . I'-j
Cleveland . . . .  t r .H\ )
Baltimore '¦¦ ' '. .- . . . 1 « ,SM\iv3
MINNESOTA , .10. ? .Hi \-i
Los Angeles : I ¦ ' . ¦ .?• .471 IV
Kansas City . ' ' . .» II .4S0 I ^
Boston , . . 7 10 .411 i» i
Washingto n 3 11 .HI I
TUESDAY'S RESULTS . ' ¦' ¦
MINNESOTA I, Balllmore 3.
Los Angeiei I, Cleveland 4,
Washlnoloit 3, Boston I.
Now York », Chicago I.
Detroit 3, Kansas City 1 (10 Innings).
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Baltimore it MINNESOTA.
Los Angelci at Cleveland (nighl).
New York at Chicago (nighl).
Boston at Washington (night).
Detroit at Kansas City (night).
National League
' W, ¦ L. Ptt. GB
San Franciico )< 3 .711
St. Loull 12 4 -  .7)0 l'<i
Pittsburgh . 13 4 .414 2
Los Angclei . . .  14 f .4)4 l<b
Philadelphia . . .  0 • .4)1 4
Cincinnati . » 11 .«0 4'i
Houston . 7  t ,4)1 41-1
MILWAUKEE I 11 .41) 7
Chicago 4 17 .190 12
New York 3 14 .114 11
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Cincinnati I, New York 3.
St. Loull 4, Houston 4.
San Francisco 4 , Pittsburgh 2,
Los Angeles 4, Chicago 3 (14 Innings:
MILWAUKEE at Philadelphia, wat
grounds.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Chicago al Los Angeles (nighl).
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at San Francisco.
MILWAUKEE al Philadelphia (nighl) .
Houston al St. Louis (nighl).
mw~^ar—^ar—^m. mat . BP , aas ^mr-^^*' 
« « «¦
.« ¦ J
r̂ Sle '̂̂ ' âlS^-]
IlI^gioNs !
1 They Gotta Go! Look What Prices! j
i No. 1 21" RCA CAQ QQ I
' T-able Model . . . .  . .. . . . . . . .  NOW ^HOiOO
I No. 2 21" Motprola C/IO 00 '
. T/jble . Model . . . , -. . ' . .  NOW ^4«.a00 1
' No. 4 21" RCA CCO OQ
I Table Model . . .  NOW 4>30«OO |
1 No. 6 21" Zenith CCC CO i} Console . . . . . . .  NOW 4>jOiOO \
i No. 8 21" RCA C/f O OO I
. Table Model NOW ^40eOO
I No. 9 21" Pbilco Blond Console, New COO QO ', picture tube. Excellent . ; . . . . . . .  NOW 4>*/0i.00 i
' No. 12 23" Admiral Console. New CIO/I OO i
1 picture tube. Excellent NOW •4>la*-ttsOO \
L No. J] 21" Firestone C/IQ OO (
) Console NOW 4>*fO«00 "
I No. T4 21" RCA Mahogany Table Model CCO OO I' Swivel. A real value I NOW H>JUaOO .
" No. 15 24" Magnavox Console. CC/I QQ
i Beautiful dark maple NOW ^)04«OO |
[ No. Ii 21" Phllce Blond CC/f QQ i
I Coniole. Swivel NOW •pO'TiOO. (
i No. 17 21 " Philco CCO QQ (
f Wahognny ConsoU NOW ^DOaOO '
I No, 18 2{" RCA Brown C*}Q OQ i' Table Model NOW 4>JO.OO ,
' No. 19 21" Capehart Mahoaany C5Q 00
i Table Model NOW )̂JO.OO I
, No. 30 31 Philco Mahoojany Console. CQC QQ i
\ New picture tube NOW 4>*/J»00 {
i No. 11 It " Firestone C3Q 00 I
f Blond Console NOW ĵOeOO '
} No. h It Bendix Mahogany COO 00 '' Table Model NOW 4>«C»>aOO ,
, Many Other Sets Available t
1 Sorryl No trada-ln* on thoso exceptional buy». i
NELSON SERVICE 1
[ Fourth & Johnson Phone 2306 i
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only
FOR MEN AND BIG BOYS
A Selection of
DRESS and SPORT SHOES
Specially Priced $"JT90
At Only Mf
ValUet from $10,95 to $14.95
BOYS' SHOES *- $690
Sizot 3< i to 6. Reg. $8.95 to $14.95 value».
STEtNBAUEH 'S '
69 West Third
•JBiaWaaWajaWaMB ÎaMaWaaWajaj ajaj^
KENVON , Minn. 'Special'-Kori
yon . . look advantage of five St
Charles errors to hand the Saint:
an 8-3 Hiaw atha V'alley Ciinfcr
pnep defp at hero Tuesday,
•ijrad Henry had two hits for Hit
Saints! - Don -Gl over  took the loss.
ST'. CHARLES 
¦ 
. Ml 300 0— * 
¦ >¦ :
KENYON ¦ 003 1)4 x— • 4
Glover. Sackctt U) and Henry; Slrjne
mo and Grcielh.
Saint" Errors
Win for Kenyort
K^̂ ^̂ ^̂ tj
Wednesday, May 2, 1962
' .' ¦ .-
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PRODUCE
CHICAGO l AlM-aiicagi) Mer-
cantil e Exchange—Butler steady;
wholesale buying prices unchang-
ed; 93 score . A A 571*;' 02 A STU;
90 B ,Wi; «!) C 53^; cars 90 B
50!ii ; 8!) C 54:,i.
Kgfis .'ihoiit Kleady; wholesale
buyinj) prices iincliaiiged ; ,70 per
cent or. better grade A whiles 2JI;
miked 2«; inediwus 2fi!a; stand-
ards 261 u;  dirties 244; cheeks
24' i.
CHICAGO IA")—No wheal , outs or
soybean sales, Corn No. '2 yellow
l.Jli l ii ; No, .') yellow I l.'l' v ,
Soybean oil !):!i , nominal.
Barley : Malting choice 1.35-1.,15,
nomiruil: feed 1.051.2.1 nominal.
NEW YOHK (AP/ -~ Dressed
poultry. Turkey * — Urudt ' "A"
and U.S. Grtioc "A", rcudy to
cook, frown: carlo! mui inicklot
Hction quiet, Country ihlpping
poUiU tend to ttlhr morn ,iotkt
L IVESTOCK
SOUTH ST, PAWL
SOUTH 51 , ' PAUL. Winn '¦¦!•> ( I 'S f iA ) .CiMIn .1.000; CI IVCIN I. OOOi iMuohlrr Mrers
AIHI hi-llcr ,'. strong; tuws (1111 y slencly; nulls
¦ik' .my; sCiillurintt r.holco 1.000 1,250 ll)
slnuflMlcr licll('r-. ?5 O0-M.0O,' flood . JI..SO-
?< SO; uiillly and tnmrmirclAl ilAUiihtiir low)
U',(1 16.Oil , iMcinei anrt ' cgflor i:,.10 14.00 ;
ull'Hly liulls . IH.00-19.00 ; commercial ami
(frxHl I'.iO; IS.AO. - fanner ond culli'r Id.CO'
1/ OO; vciliM ,iml slaughter ff l lves 1.00-7.00
kwi^r; high chnlcc anil prlmi! vOAliirs 2V 00
| 15 OO; Irw 33 00 34 00; oood and clinkr
ill OO 7N 00, fjood unit cliolcd alauohler calves
}J CO-JVOO ; load (juiHl and choice around
V00 Ih leeder sleets J3.O0; slilpment choice
I i»9 Hi li'i-der hollers 24.00.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO in IUSDA) - Hogs A.OOO ;
bi/tdWrn mostly 2S renls lo-wrr ; mostly 1-2
WO 220 ID butchers lO.QO-lfr JS , mixed I -3
l«O-?30 His I5.W I4 00; j:iD?UO lbs 1500 14 50,
2 3 250-JBO His 14 50-1J 00; 2 60-300 lbs - 14,00-
14 .50;  nnUed 1 3  300 600 lb -lOws 12.50 14 00,
Catt le R.OOOi calves nun*; slaunliler
llt-er s steady lo' 25 cenlj lilqlierj four load!
prime 1,250 1,350 lb slauQlil«r slcers 79.75.
Willi choice and prime I.UOMOo lbs 11 1}
29 50; bulk choice 9501,100 Ids 26.00-7? 75 ;
liwt d hiu" < Dolce 1.535 Hn 2B7 5.  load mlxrri
choice and prime 1, 050 II- luilnrs 26 7.5.
choice 75.50-76 50; contmrn lal cows 15 50-
|7 5l), (itlllly and romnir-rr lal ' twin 17 00
If SO; law oood , vra'«n H 00.J7 DO, tl/ind -
aid 71,00 75 00
Wieep 500; vUwjMrr tarnht and »*«i
about steady; small paclmg* iholce and
|irlm# VS 111 t(ir lnq atauehlejr lambs 71 00;
leaw choice nalive woolcd ulaudtiier Iambi
II M, shorn Hauohtrr «*ol 4 50 > 00
(l i l t  W i l l i  110 |lli( <' ClliMrhf-.ioll.S I ' l i -
liciil . No hii lci icporic il ( i l l i ' i nigs
ol youn g lieiik 11-III l l>- « ll.V ll .'i 'v ;
youn g loins M 'i'J llifv W> , iryvr
lOllUCi S i tt Ihl :i.rj,
Plgmbing, liobfing 21
KEN^WAY ^rec»rl
~
SEWE R"~I:LE! *NING
JERRY'S PLUMBING : .
837 E.- '4m • : ' ..' ¦ '¦. . _
¦ .. .. T«L:93?4
ROOFING AND R̂OOF REPAIRING .
. '.-. DAM ROLB1ECKI ... '¦ Tel. ,8-1164 "¦
¦
;
¦
\Ŵ ciMG 'iibT}o~^B^it'
For ciooged sewers and drains,
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee;
CALL SVL KUKOWSKr
We Have Open, rigs
S. S; KRESGE CO
NEW YORK >AP ) , — The stock
markers- clirnactie rally ! continued . !
today but rani into - profit-taking :1!
which left the, list only" irregularly¦ '<
higher: early thi s afternoon. Trad- ;
ing was heavy. •! '• ' • '. ¦ ' .' . '!
The . Associated Press average ;
of;.60 stocks , at noxj'n- was .tip '- '.'Qui
at 247,90 .with industrials ' .up/  .80, -i
rails tip .SO - . and utilities up . .80. -- . -
Some industrials weakene-d un-
<Jer prbfit-tali'ng while rails f ind .
utilities niairiiained a fairly- solid
frorit of plus , signs. Most-' «f the
major . steels '-, ' rriotoi'.s and, clienii-
cals were ;dn\vn. : .'¦' .'. .
Tobaccos/ airlines,: drugs, and
electrical equipments' , also re-
mained generally higher ; So were^
a! number of volatile issues, in-
cluding IBM ,
' IBM, . Tuesday 's most, . --acti ve
stock ' wheii It first plummeted 24'
points and . .their rebounded 32 to
close with ' ' -a net gaiii of ft. j ioints ,
was up. another- 18 eally todiiy be-
fore paring 5 points .from , the rise!
Union Carbide :\yas ahead about
2 :.while gains of a point or so
\yere scored by: Litton Industries .
. Polaroid'," 'Phill ip Alorris , Loiillard
and Merck.
Du Pont was off about 2; 'Ford
and' .Ipnes & LaUghlin feU about
a ... point each . lis. Oypsuiii wa.s
off about -3.' 
;
: Fractional , losses ^ware shown
by '!: Chrysler. U.S. Steel, Zenith ,
Gpodyear , International Nickel
and Southern Pacific. -
The Dow J.ones iiiclustiial : aver-
age! at noon was off .21 at 671 ,03.
!. Prices were mostly higher in
more actire trading on the Amer-
ican Stock Exchange. .
Corporate . bonds were . mixed.
Among ;U S, , .government bbnd.s,
some .ol '. the long-term i s su t . s
dipped bui. others showed little
change.
H«|p Wanted—Female: 26
SUMMER ~~Ai iD t̂ î^wllf '̂ 't îiircir âna
. housework . , . 17- or order. . Own room.
Near lakes and .', bus. - References. Mrs.
. R . _HerlJbcrg, ' : 1950 ;. Kenwood . Pkwy.,¦ Asjfl* 5, Minn: ¦' . ' ' ' ¦:'. .,¦ '¦¦
MAT'OR'E." WOMA N""for
-'llghP'bWsew'prk
for two people. No. 'washing. T«l. 5449
_' 'after . 6 p.m. . .11. Interested. .
RELIABLE "Gi«ll~ " for r babysming^Bnd
some housework,. 8 to 5. , Tel. 8-1241. ,
HOUSEHOLD
- 
H.ELp-Experienccd'̂ ca'pabre' ¦'women • over 21 (or. general hbuiework:
. 5  days per week. .518,.W. Bd^y.: or
Tel; "5M8, ". ' ¦ ., ' -.'. ¦ ' '!' . '
HOUSEKEEPER-wanted
"'"
by,"%Tn'gr«
~ybung
man. on farm near- WlnOna. ' îVrlle E-5.1
- Daily News'. . '¦ ' • :
rtpr. 2 capable sales ladies to
: work into department head
positions,- ,
•&• Good starting pay.
! . -̂ r Pat d vacation.
: ir Mdse. discount.
; APPLy MRS.  HANSEN
OFFIGE SUPERVISOR
Supervise 5 to 6 'women, office
workers.. .
Must have previous office ex-
perience. ;' -'. .¦'. :¦ ' - ' •."•
if you want to better yourself!
If you get . a l o n g  well with
jH 'ojj Ie, . / I
If you like to t ra in  and super-
vise ptHers. ..
If . you ti nderxtaiul office pro-
cedure and are looking for a
career, j ob this may be the
job '. for ! you.
Training : Wi ll "be given in com-
pany methods.'- .!. Local.- lirm.ii
. Salary $300 month start.¦ , Age ; range - 25-40. .-¦' ...
Apply in person
' , at' .-::
,-' -MI 'NNES6tA'. .STA.TE ' ::'- .
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
". . -! . . - l63;\V'alnut Street
:- .- . Winona, Minnesota ¦
HeTp Wanted—Male >•' • 27
GENERA!,"' FARM ŴORK '̂epeijciabie sin-
Ble man: swanled. ¦ '¦ Alvln Rolerlng, : Cbch-
:. rane; . Wis. (1 mile S. of Waurnandee). ' ..
MARRiE D T COURLE ' wanted to -̂Arork7 !̂
rny. form. .A 'good; - . house with water,
¦ lights. he<i ting ann . -. cook -sloye wood 
¦ for
fuel. . Good; wages , Chatfield school bus
goes'- by,  the door.' . Mike Mckeown, I 1.3
miles :S:.: of. Troy. : :  '¦
. .. MECMANIC WANTED.
- Apply Service -Dept. . .
: . . . • ¦ ' OWL . MOTOR . CO. ' ' • ". - • ' -
' .JOB SECURITY :̂ ' V
PLUS .good pay? J100 to star t , 116 layoffs.
• No 'Strikes. Oor average nun marte "J6240
. In 1961. Write Box Y-23 c/o E-53 Daily
News. ;
FARM WORK—:by month or year Yound,
state age and wages . -Write E-55 Daily
News'.- ; • '_ ¦• ¦ ¦' ¦ :¦' .- ¦¦' . . - ¦ - . '' ;
MIDDLE AGE or older single man; lor
chores'.and'-fencing, state age and wages.
. Write E-56 Daily News.. __ . . ^
OLDER. MAN to help with' -farm 'Work,
more . lor home than wages. -Write . E-57
Daily 'Ne-ws ,, : . , :, - ,
MANAGER -for"" Livestock '¦ Farij>77 Must , be
' capable of taking full , charge. .Must . be
hlfih 'class and lurhish' relerences.' Write
. ' •: E-54 Daily News. . .
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
WE PREFER an • jnexperlencect man .who
..desires to . .team. -'Must be satisfieJ with
. S475 per month lull llrpe starting salary.¦ Rapid ocCvancemeit. info rnahapem^nt , in-
surahcu. hcr.pilallzation and relirement
pregram. SECURITY . Musi be' at least 31.¦ Call . collect weeKdfly.s alier 5 p.m. La
Crosse- i-93311.--- -' ' . . ¦ ' ¦' '
INTERESTED
' !¦ .. liite 'i'eiilcd .- . in working in; a
.'mod ern - 2 -bay  service .station,
, •fiill ' . ' limp '.*! "
West end ! 60 is located at
!.1D70 -\V. fill ) ; Winona ,:Minn.  ' .
lias -facilities for -complete
automotiv e service p lus a seat
cover- 'center. Salary I'lus conv
mission. : .
Contact ; W'M , .1. . OOfcRKR .¦ .
'
Bi'tw 'een 11 and 5 p.m,
Help—Male or Female 28
SALESMEN OR WOMEN wanted: Nallon- ,
. widn . orQrini/atlon. Local office. ' Perm--
. aiKiiit: new and uniciur, Sales or busl-
nesj background required'. We Iraln. IT* .
ci'nllon.i l opportunity/ Write Box 334,
Blue Eartli , Minn, lor ' interview.
ir- YOU ARE Interested hi Co<t Arcour.t-
' inu wor k .this Is lor YOUI A chance at
a KEV jOB "ln a small. Out rapidly, ex-
panding , concern . . .  (lacliOrounci iri
Malli -will prove helplul lo you . . , ad.
vancnii' iit can be unlimited .
Interested ? Ih™ vj rlt' i Controller. Do*
S-W, WlnorM, Minnesota, AH replies will be¦ r.onlldniiUnl .
Situat ions Wanted—Female 29
POSIT ION as a hahyjlllcr wanted for
the lumnicc , sleep . In. Write 3ox 3V3,
Houston. Minn.
Situation! Wanted—Male 30
MFAT CUTTER -eupcrltncsd . ' Converillon-
dl and sell-serve . Available lor Fri.
evenmo and Sal. work. lei. 9031 alter
s p m,
GCNKRAt.  FARM WORK wanted by mar-
ried man. Clarence K enter, Kellogg,
Minn. Tel. 76-4464. ¦
Business Opportunist 37
1 OR SALE-One ol Winona' s busiest res-
lauranls. Terms to responsible parlies.
Leasp.low rent. Wrlla E-ll Dally News.
y o n  SALE " OR ' LEASE—Restaurant and
tavern tvilh I rving,  ouarlers. Completely
equipped. Doing a flood .business. Will
olvr . good terms to qualllied person.
Wrlle E-50 Dally News.
WINONA GROCERY S'TOR F.- -Wonderful op-
portunity, EMabllshed business on busy
slree I, Good building Will living qu.irlers,
Ahou l J1.000 In new s toc k aad , enulp-
m'enl . Gross Incom' ovrr 1.60,000. Ownar
retiring. 1U.000. lull pr let See or write.
W. STAHR
3M W. Mark, Winona Tel. 692S
Money to Loan 40
BOND FINANC f CO."
S3VVA0O on your furniture, car or
ilgnrilura. Tel. 0-3603 ' I3» t. 31d SI.
LOANS tr'cf
. PLAIN NOTE AUIO-ruRNITURE
110 f .  3rd 51 Tel. 3915
Hn » a m. to fi p.m.i -Snt , » am. lo noon,
Munis Insurance — '
Real Kstatc
FRANK WEST AGENCY
|?S L alayella SI Tal 1340
(Neil lo Tetephonl Office 1
Dopft, Pet», Supplitt . 42
TOY y rxjKrR lor tal* . I«m»le,"j y»«r»
uiii let .  t j lfH.
(Mia - l <» *  tw good lionia . Capllol Ball
Wioi.
Nor*'**. Cattlt , Slock 43
O UHRI IS fcV  ( O W S  ) M Ooikynllar,
(iiiii- .or» Va llay, yviriwi*, Minn.
StocK Martet
Runs Info
Profft%king
Hones; Cattle, Stock 43
POLCEO HER¥-ft'RDTurei>r«i bull. .CCSTV
Ing 3 years old. Don Sinn. Tel> 117J 3I
; S|. Charles
 ̂
Minn. . . . . . .  . -.
HEREFORD FEEDER : STEERS^io
-
head.
..ol ' .choice- yearlings. - . Weight. . 600 Its.:
JoTmsons Hereford, Ranch,- Rt. 2, lAoni
:doyi, Wis. ' . Tfe!. Wabasha 6-62i». ' ' ' :_ .
GILTS^13'T>reeJ
~
Du«~ln 
~
May.
~
K«!nnetii
JStay, '.BIalr;_Vfls, Tel.^YU 9rUi\.-A .. --•,•'.
PIGS—18, 8 weeks old. Albert ; CorSei:
Rt. . 1, Houslon, : Minn: '.! . . ' ..'' ?;./ '¦
SADDTE
~
HORSE S
~
and • îSTweinirSici
and ' gentle. Silas Holland, .. Lanesbbro;
Minn. . ¦'- ;. .. . ,:. ,  . ' ;. . : 'A . . .- A  ¦.:
NOTICEi-LanesbOro - Sales CommlsJIoiVs
new , . selling , order. Veal. 13 to 1;. tiocjs
:and' sheep, I to T:30: Cattle, sale ilarfs
promptly , at 1:30. ,'Veal ¦ arriving late
will . be. ' sold later .in sale:. Sale' Day
; every. . Fri.- .' "A - ; '.
MYZON calf concentrate,' increases "weight,
fights disease .-eOLTr DRUG, 274 E. 3rd.' . Tel:.: 3547, 
¦.. . ;¦
REGISTERED^^ . HER
^
EFORD 'BULLS-i'Serv-
Iceable age: Also, yearlings. Reasonable.
. ' Arvid jenklnson, Tel . WjtoKa , .3573 after
,2.-. 'p.rh. or weekends, ; '
cltESfER̂!wHITE '̂ -cross
~
giltsT
_
1o (arrow
In two weelci. :LIOyd . Haxton, • RollinB-
: . stone,. Minn. . . ;: -. .  .
SPOTTED : Poland ."Chin^bbars. "LoSell
Babcock, Utica, Minn. .Tel. . St. Charles
. - 374:W-2. - . - -. . - ¦ .
DUROC :BOARS^-"purebred; - also "uu'rebred
Landrace boars. Clifford -.Hoff , Ceres-
.. boro, Minn. (Pilot Mound)
HOLSTEIN BULLS—Registered, 2 bulls
age 13 and 15 months, Also, - some young-
er .darns . wilh record's up lo Hi lbs.
fat.. . These dams of the bulls are claisl-
: tied high, <iood, plus-; and. . very good.
Harry. Marks, Mondovi,. Wis. :(Gllman-
. ton) ' __ - . ' .._
¦ ' :' . -¦: . . ' • ':
YORKSHIRE—Purebred : boars',' .'- ciiolera
and erysipelas . vaccinated. .Serviceable
age: : David W. Antonson, Utica, Minn.
.
¦' ¦"Tel, . 4845 Lewlston/ .
. CLEWISTON SALES^BARN"1-"' . "is' going to have :
. ,; / .NIGHT RALES'!- !; ';:
starting this
Thursday, fMay 3rd.
Sale! will start at '7:3p.
Please have veal iii early.
Poultry; Eggs, Supplies 44
SPELT-Z. "CHICK ' ' . 'HATCHER Y7b'eK«ib
Chicks-Sfandard Breeds, Winona office
now open, corner 2nd and Center. Tel .
. 3910. Send lor free price lisl' a'nt) folder.
' SPELTZ, -.'CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel. 2349.
GENGLER'S
\QUALITY CHICKS:
White Rocks , New Himpshires ,
''.California Greys, California
Whites , Hamp;. Whites. White
Leghorns, :;
: GHOSTLEY PEARLS - •
; DAY OLD & STARTED'
Book your order today.:
South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia, Minn.
!. Tel. 724—3334 : !
Wanted—Livestock . , v 46
^R̂ vl)ljRyiEST
~livesToci< ' markePshlP'-
to -St; Ctiarles. Stock ; Yards. Have yoi
. ' tried ' our . new hog market? Cattle,
calves ; and hogs, .Tel. .. 330, .' .-Jl. - .' Char-
. lesi . M|hn. Casey Marcks. :
HOR.SES 
" VVANTED-We
_
ca7rTay7"rno7e
than anyone else.. We pick .up. '. WALTER
MARC, filack River' . Falls, .Wis. TeK
"7-F-u;.-,' :¦
¦ ¦ '"¦ '¦¦ ¦ . - ' : ¦ ¦ ¦".
. A Top prlce? for all livestock
. " . .:¦; GREAAELS8ACH STOCK YARDS ; '
Lewlston, Minn. • ¦ ¦ -
Doily Hog Market ' . '
' Tel. 4141 on: . springing tows-helleri. . '
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
' - - :  : - - - : • -.- :
" '  
.
¦
- - .- - . -
¦ -. 
'
, . "
¦ ¦' ) 
'
. 
- ¦
. J.ACOBSON POViER MOWERS .
14 models to chdosa from. ;
¦:. ':¦ ¦• ' " • -. SM and up. .
' . AUTO . ELECTRIC. SERVICE
Ind J. Johnson . ' *"¦ ' ¦' ; Tel: 5455.
HEDLUND^HAY 0̂lSTl-withls-J )!.p77maS:
ter ¦ rriotori excellent condition. Ideal
for unloading baled hay. Oegnan ' Bro:.,
. : Rushlord,"Minn. Tel. UN 4-9314 .
USED JOHN OEERE—"H"; tractor. -. In
. ' good . .condition. .. Fred ' Mastenbrook; '407
jE.- ilh-A Tel. UttA A ¦ " ¦ '¦ ¦ ' .
INTERNATIONAL—corn planter, mounts
oh H or M tractor , 1 row, good shape.
_ Ralpfr Gathje, SI. ... Charles, Minn: . . .
JOHN DEERE
~
—~Uo7[ 290 tractor ' corn
planter , on -rubber: '- Clem's Repair Shop.
Cochrane,' Wis. , - '
NEW ' HOLLAND B̂ALER—Model"77~with
hydraulic bale teniibri. Excellent con-
dition. Richard Tews, Rt: 1, Winona,
. Minn. ._Teh, Lewlston 3791.
HOW DID that old r beat : up^llo
-
unloaO'
er- work through the . last cold spell?
Why not let us replace it with a sturdy,
Sependable CLAY unloader and avoid¦ any. more, trouble , :. We heed some used
Units ' now, so lirsd 'out how : we Jeal.
Oak Ridge Sales 4 Service, Minnelska,
jMlnn.- . . . - - ¦: . .' - 
¦
•
¦' .¦ '". '
GARDEN TR^CTb.R-withTcVlFivabr end
. plow. Urban ' Drenckhahn, - .-Minneiska,
• "¦ Minn. Tel. . Alliira 6796: .
DISC SHARPENING by rolling! No metTl
" removed. Fred Kranj, St .- Charles, Minn.
Tel. 313-J-2.
USED TRACTORS
AND ^AGHINERY
\ 1948 FARMALL M, like! new, ;
1953A ALLIS CHALMERS !̂ 'D
tractor , a sharpie.
1948 FARMALL ; H. ¦
¦
.
¦ ; '
¦
" - . ¦:
3—1944 JOHN DEERE B trac-
: tors with! lifts.
1946 JOHN, DEERE B with
starter , lights . . . .-
1944 JOHN DEERE A.! ;.
' ¦!!
1948-JOHN 0EERE Bi Sharp^
' '- '
Many others. We heed more
of all kinds. See us for a trade
on a new Allis Chalmers tractor.
JOHN! DEERE 490 4-rpw " . -: '
..planter .
' j OHN DEERE 290 2-row 
;
¦ planter. '• ' , ' ¦:•.- • ' '•
3-16 CASE plow.
';-;3.-i'4' oLivEFt plow. ,;
3-14 WDi mounted plow.
. fi-ft . and lO-ft.^IcCorrnicIc tan- '-'
dem: discs. .:."¦
AAORKEN'S SERVICE
Rushford , Minn. -Tel. UN4-T187 !
Fertilizer, Sod ! ! 49
FILLTSANpr "day and black dTrt7~Teir*lio,
FOR
~
BLACK DIRT " cailT HALVSRSON
BROS., all. top soil, 6-yard load S7. Tel.
4402 or .4573. -
. . . •SOO'-I roll or a 1,000 ' . ,
-. ' ¦ also- black - dirt
- Tal: 4332 or .8-4132 :- 726 E, ¦ 7th St. ' .
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
HAY--cbndltione<i and ho rain; , also a 4-
row . rotary ' hde, - $85: Tel.- St.. vharie's
._£4-j-i , __; vi._^_.;.J-__ ! ,"i_ . :_j : :''! - ¦ x :
ALFALF^AND. BROME
-
hay. Very good.
Cut about June 10th. De'gnan. Bros..
Rushford, : Minn. Tel:\4-9314. . .- .
Sbe^sT^Nursery Stock ! 53
TTMOTHY^EED^l'Ocrper!"tb: Arvid' l̂enii'-' -..Inson, Tel. Wlt.oki 2572 afte r,-2  p.m.: Or¦ ' weekends: ' ' ¦: .
ii 'E D^MirihTf'err!Goo^¦ tage oats;. , Traill- barley; Selkirk wheal.
Cla'rence 2abe),: Plalnview, Minn.
(Hgwy. .42) Tel. 534-2487.
GO WHERE they . grow . Rollingers Nur-
sery. Evergreens , of ail kinds; Try a pot-
ted , pink .flowering almond at si. 3B65 6tn
' St, ' Tel.' , 5213. .
Northrup King !;
Packaged
Garden Seeds¦ ' • -' .-
. .' ! ' - 
¦ -(Some 'Bulk ). '• • • '" •¦
Seed Potatoes;! . !
¦ ' ; . . ' , ' • also; ;
.! Spanish - Bermuda
:; Set Onions
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 Walinit Tel. 8-.T7fi9
SEED—FERTILIZER
HOGS
USE OUR ;MONEY!
Nationally advertised Hylirid
seed corn arid certified heans,
No cash outlay— no interest.
Pay Dec, 10, 1962.
Fei'tilizer . $10 per ton down.
No i n t e r e s t  — no carrying
charge. Balance Dec. 10, 19(52.
We also have quality meat type
gilts lor lease.
Write today.
FASHION FARMS, INC
Box 2fi7 Albert Lea , Minn.
Articles lor Sale 57
IF your ilnolaum Is old, you 'll b« sold,
on Claxo. Deauliliel and makes II
last. Paint Oepol,
FREEZEhS HW to"l259. Used refrlge
ralors 135. Used TVs »40, FRANK LILLA
«. SONS,.741 E. Bill.
PAINT TRAY 8. ROLLER
Ont Week Only
Wc
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
INSTALL;» gr.ib bar Ipr lub or »b,oJier b»-
lor» yoii t r l l i  Straight or angle models
av.illabla.
SANITARY
PL ll'/3INO 1 HEAllNf.
• 'I t-:. 3d Si T «I ?;3r
Telephone Your Want Ads
lo Tho Win ona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Article* for Sale : 57
SILVER COFTEE ŜER VTc¥2» plec* in-
vcludlncj tray,; S35.' Tel. 91yS.. : . .'
•¦ • •;:. ¦
BUNK ,'BEDS-^Baby cribs,"TSollywood
beds, bookcases, , chests, dinette sets,
chaise , lounges, chairs,¦ '.lamps. Lots dl
new ' .and >used'.',furniture.—some damaged
-~besf buys in. foviirt. Clothiha and Fur-
niture Shop. J53 .E.. 3rd, . . .
NEW 
~
3UfVlrviE R . BLOUSE S ând 
~~ 
skirts.¦¦ <9c each ; new m'eO's while, dress - shirts,
98c; and many, ' many other bargains.' Used. Clothing & Furniture . Shop, 253 E.
_ 3rd. .. .Tel."- -8-37*8: :. "- . -
ENGLISH BTKE5^56VeVr̂ ua7antTe7"6niy
S35.95. ROBB BROS. STORE, 57* E.;
4th. . Tel. .4007. " ."
NEARLY NEV ' sai .̂ 'clothingT n̂ousehoid:
ite/ns,' Cathedral' :Hall," ,Fr.iday, 9 to 9
and Saturday 9 '  a.m. to rtbon. - .;:
"WOOL WORTH'S"— Quality ' '¦'
"'"Clopay "room-
darkening - shade—cu t ':to me  a s u t e—
F^ R-E-E— while you wait ,
WORK
^SAVINg'^ vBrJDE'RS^ra TORO
& HOMKO power mowers and lawn
equipment , Only the best ,|ri appear-
' . ance. performance, arid endurance. See
them now at WINONA FIRE.J . POWER,
54 E. >2nd. (Moved next to Winona
Chick. Hatchery) . . . - - ' - ¦ ' - '
GARDEN!" TR ACTOR—4
~
h. p., with plow,
disc, drag, seeder, cultivator and hlller
attachment. ' $125 complete. MS E; 3rd,
POWER M̂OWERS, " regular ""andTriders,
• used as Demo's and priced at big dis-
counts. .F IRESTONE STORE, 200 W.
3rd..- '-Tel. . - 4060. . . . '
:¦¦ • ' . ¦ . . - .
1 PAINT . THINNER- 7 in ĝalloo - cans. One
gal.. .  88c. . BAMBEN EK'S, ' 429 , . Mankato
. Ave. , ¦' . '- .'
USEDTv ĈHAiRS-wFltini
-
clesks mntch-
. ing lamp /.tables, chests, bookcases,
. .dressers, sets ol chrome, and wrod
. chairs, utilities cupboards rand tables, ,
rockers, porch:. swing, Many other used
Items. O.K. USED FURNITURE, 273 E.
3rd. Tel. 8-3701.. .
iMBROIDERED !":DISH ''" T6WE'LS
~
PuTow
slips, ' for. wedding gifts; ; all kinds ol.
house planls, beqonias, some blooming.
Call at . 459 E. SIti. 2_: '
¦¦ '" '•' ¦ - ' "' " ' ¦
DAVENPORT . " "A N  O CHAIR-Maytao 1
. washer. 6|8 Harriel.
Sterilized \Vood Shavings
Loose or Bales :' • • ; . - ' . '".
Available in semi-!loads
or carload lots.
S & SWOOD PRODUCTS
!- .' Tel. 177 Independence , Wis.
DAILY NEWb
^^^ v'MAlfe
:£• ¦ ^
SUBSGRIP̂ IQNS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
:NO"D0WN4 PAYMENT̂
! ' " -
' ' '' ' ¦
" ' -
. 
' " - . - - . . - ¦
On carpet , tile: or linoleum.
: ceramic - or plastic .-wall ..tile.
. ¦' Wards ' will , make complete in- .
stallatiori ; by trained . experts.
.. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
¦rrioney back: Write or call for
free estimates. '¦•'
R^RDSl
. ..•*>¦ •»• . •• .? e n  •* * m . w n* * a .O I
Bal?y Merchandise 59
TWlKl .5TR0LL.ER-^Tel 77798.. , . ' . ¦ ! .
~̂ "
Building Materials . 61
!: HOT OR:,C^LD' ;;¦ :V- .:- -;V '̂ .EAJH^'V ,̂;:
Will not bother you with the A
. righ t protection for! your home.
. :¦¦ ¦' ¦' ' .-/. v Specig'I Offe r • ' ¦!
' "- 3-track \Veatlierstripncd
Aluminum Combination : ,
:-¦ Windows !
: ;.v ' ;v^ / ;- - î 5̂;'J^ ŷ-
: ;
' ;. ;: , : "v .' "-Stop" ln.!':p r - ."-
CALL THE LUMBER
! -',. ¦ .:  NO. 8-3667 !
1 '
¦ • . ' ' 
¦• - ¦ - ¦ • -' • ' ¦
' "" - ' 
• ¦: '" " ' 
•
- -
¦ '
KENDELiL
LUMBER CO;¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' . ' . ¦ i
573 East 4'h / ¦¦'. Winona
LET " US\HELP YOU with your! bulldlncj
problems! See us lor ' foundation' blocfci.
chimney blocks, . . mannnle blocks, parti-
tion blocks, septic tail's, cesspools, Porl-
. land cement, mortar cement; Ready
Mixed In bags, foundation coating and
re-lnlorced steel ol all types j
East End Goal & j
Cement Products 'Co. j
WI-. 'E .  «ln ' ¦ ;  
¦ - ._ _ Tel. 3389 \
Increase The Value
Of Your Home
Special Offer
Aluminum Combination
, Windows
3-liack Wcathcrstri pped '
15 Different Colors
A Honl "Cadillac "
$18.00
Slop In Or
CALL THE LUMBER
NO. 8-3667
KENDELL
" LUMBER CO.
573 Kasl 4tl» Winona
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
-, 
LUMncR AND WOOD 
~~
For good qunllly lumber and wood
telephone Trempealeau 14
DAVE BRUNKOW H. SON
Trempealeau, Wis,
Furniture, Rugi, Linoleum 64
KITCHEN SET- .l.plecc, good ' andlllon,
also comblnallon dawenport-bert, reason-
able. 5J0 n. Sarnla. Tel. 4032 afler J.
SOFA BED SALE
$l3ir.O Kioeliler Deluxe
SOKA HMD .
Deep C I OIK I ,sn(t loam back ntiti
M'Jll.
$99.95
BURKE'S
FUKNI ' l lIKK MAHT
! :ii<l and KranKliii
i i
Furniture, Rugi, Linoleum 64
RUGS^2. JxlI'V and 10x14. ' .AH. wool. 107
_ E1Jth._\i_ . .:¦ - '. - > -  : . . . .
•'¦ . ' -. -: - - . -'
DINETTE . SETr-tabla end . 4 chairs. "7
Mankato Ave. - ." ' _ ' ¦ ' . . ¦¦_
USEb~FURNITui?E ^b«asronal chair *6;¦ rose frieze nylon upholstered sola, like
riew J73; large chest of drawers : $15;
Walnut Jenny Llnd bed. full . sire, com-
plete with spring" ' $si;' . full size oek
• bed '.JS; 2 full size metal bed spr'ngs,
your choice at »S:- . BORJTYSKOWSKt
PURNITURE. 302 Mtnkeid Ave.
Good Things to ,Eat 65
EGSS—Cheap. Jumbô whlte^reshTjJc doz:
. Carge white. 25c doi. All you want.
Roy 's Store, Tamarack- Wis. . 1_
KENNEBEC "POTATOES—Grown from
.-certllled seed. Henry Meyer,. Wilson,
v_Wlnn. Junction ol >Hgwy.. 43 ¦*ridJ_I'i'_
LARGE SELECTION, certified seed po-
- -1atoes. WINONA POTATO MARKET. US
*«rt«t-----St: 
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
GO ' .' f ISH(NG!
—
WlfH
~
hei "best In equlp-
ment, check ours. . Capitol "Bait' - Shop,
17S . E.; Jrd. Tel. '9319. . ¦- '
¦' ' _ ' __
Household ArlicJes 67
FREE, use of our carpet shampooer with
purchase of Blue Lustre Shampoo. : De-
posit 'required;.' H. ' Cltdate ti Co. . ' 
¦¦¦
Nfiusicaf Merchandise 70
•J'PR rGHf~PrANO-fei
~
t?91- . ;. 
~
UPRIGHT PIANO-inquire .313 E. 3rd.
_Tel._ 7189. 
¦:¦'. ; • - ' :; ' ;. . '
¦ - .-' . '. .. ¦ : .. . . ¦¦ '
USE6!"STERE0 and HI-F I consoles. Several
models to .choose from at. ,
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd. ¦''. ' .'. - . ¦' . .Winona
Radios, Television . 71
Winona TVT&̂ Hadio~Setyfee
78 E. 2nd. Bob Nogpsek. Tel. 3834
USED !T1L EVTSI 6N SETS—all size
-
plcluTf
tubes. Get thai second set at
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd .! ' Winon.»
nSolTiEhmann TV Service^
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair,
' • . ' for All AAakes
»80 W. Fifth . . . Tel. 6303 , .¦ Authorized dealer for
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ—ZENITH
Refrigerators 72
KELVrTNATOR
--
!REFtliGERATOR, cheap".
Inquire at 579 W. 4th:
Ed's'Refrigeration & Supply
Commerclai tnd Domestic : .
'•¦ ..SS5' E. 4th . '
¦
; ' .; ¦: . Tel. 5532
Sewing Machines 73
USED
-
MACHINES. 'Guaranteed. ' p'ortable
or consoles. ' WINONA .SEWING MA-
CHINE CO.. 551' Hull. . Tel . 9348. ¦ ¦ ':¦
¦
Specials at the Stores 74
Goid'en- Star restores original beauty ' --to
- carpets and: upholstery. . Use' shampooer
tree. Lawrew Furniture, ' 173 E- . 3rd-
;:: LAW N MOWERS ,-.' ¦
. . All styles and models.'". 
¦'.' ¦!. Reel - Rotary - Riders
'.'¦ •¦" Big biscounts: '¦' ' !. ' Big- Selection: :',-;
: '.'Winona 's Discount House ? *
v ! SALET'S ;v •: "
¦
: ^ !
¦;. . ' •.- WE STERN-AUTO: . -:
• Back of'Ted Maier . Drugs .!: "¦.
. . on Lafayette Si.
^^:USE©JV^;:>v
APPLIANCES
Keivinator refrigerator , •¦
!; apar.ln-)cnt . sizei . / , . . . . . .  $45 !
Wards 7Vi cu. ft .!- . ..
:' refr igerator. ! :. -l:, ..;. . . -.. .$25
Wards 8 cu. ft. ¦!•
!refrigeraior: '..y.:::.-.' .'.- ¦;,,: '$-K)
Deluxe rebuilt automatic
washer. : ; . ; : ! . . . , . . : : . ; . . ! .; $75 " •'
Wcstinghouse electric
. range; W;. .A  . .:,::,: .. :,:. !$2p .
Wards 40" gas range. . . . .  • S20
21" cohsole TV. ,, :. '.. .'.'.'.., :. :!S50.
Wards console TV. . . , . . ., $95 :
'"Liberal Credit terms" :
! |̂ gPgJ ;
Stoves , Furnaces> Parts 7S
ELECTRIC.  and sas ranges, water heat-
ers. High trjde-fns. Install-Servlce.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., W7 :E; JU>
St. Tel . Wl Adplph Wchalowskl .
typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines lor
sale or rent. . Reasonable, rales', tree
delivery. Set -us  for all your office sup;
plies, .desks;..f iles , or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tel. 5227. ¦¦ ' . - 
TWO MORE WEEKS ::
to have your typewriter oiled ,
air cleaned and a hew ribbon
installed for
-. ' . - Only $3.75 - .
Winona Typewriter Service
I6i" -' E. 3rd ' . Tel. «:3300
Vacuum Cleaners 78
FURNACE VACUUM CLEANER '-Reason-
. able, 613 t. 7lh. . _ •
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE - Fast," eic-
perl service. Complete stock ol parli.
H. Choate & Co. Tel. J871.
EASY COMBINWATIC "washer
-
and "o'ry-
er. 5 years old. Inquire Easy Sales and
Service, 166 E. 3rd. .
Wearing Apparol, Furs 90
FORA/IALS-3,' boy 's
~
sport coaf.
-
Tel',' -464S
alter 4 p.m. J03 W. . Sanborn.
Wanted—To Buy 81
WANTED ' TO BUY—Small wood " trunk,
old lolls, dlihes, nlcknacks,. picture
frames. Canadian coins, ornamenlal
Hems, poilcards, scrapbookt, anything
old or anllque. Will buy from deal-
ers. Wrlto lo Oliver Oredson, 493) Ab-
bott So., Minneapolis 10.
METAL WARDROBE-w»nted,"
r
good con-
dition. Tel. 7(67. 
WM. ' MILLER " SCRAP " IRON 4 METAL
CO , pays highest ' prices lor scrap Iron,
metals , hides, wool and raw lur.
233 W . In'd. Tal. 3067
\ Cloied Saturday,
" HIGHEST' JUNK " PRICES
M. S. W ,; I RON AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, ncross Royal Gas Station
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and wooll
" Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tal. 5817
PICKET FENCE
WANTED
In «ood condition.
Tel. 730,1 between
i nnd I) p.m.
Rooms Without Meals 86
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING -- Room (or girl,
lal. e-J«»
STEAM HEATED sleeping room lor'rent
GanlUmen only. Sat Oscar Norton, Mor
gen Oulkllng
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
FIFTY E. 461 l ight houiekeaplng "room,
ground lloor Iront, private antmnca.
pleasant
HOUSEKEEPING APAHTMUNT by tha
weak I'flvula unlraim Aim, - tlnaplng.
rcnunt If man. *>y Wt» week. Tel. J0JI
Had Irp Mclal. 1141 W, llh.
Apartments, Flat* • ¦'.,'. 90
DACOTA ' . 671
~Second floor, 4 modern
rooms and bath, teat and hot water,
large kitchen with , cupboards, - rear door,
Available. :June . 1st. . - .- . - ; .  . 
¦ 
_ ' _ A
SwTRALLY " LOCATED — 4-room :"»PU¦ first - floor.. Tel. ' • 8-1637.̂  L_^1_U ---
JRSOM ' APT^In n̂ew duplex., heat arid
hoi wafer furnished. Adults, *75, 435 E.
. Mark.! . - :' - .. . - . . ." " :' •'
¦- . - . 
¦ .
EiGHTH~E:
~477,'/î l3 rooms, ..private bath,
.private entrance. Heal and : hot . water
- furnished. . AdultsH~$«. ' Tel. . 5017 or- 6790.
OLMSTEAD̂ sf .v'^OIW— Large living room,
bedroom/ kitchen. Private bath and en-
trance, .. Immediate- occupancy. Adults.
S«0.: Tel. '3671,'
¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ' _ ' - . A A _ "' .
JoHNSON
-
517-^3~>aoms7~kltchenetle and
bath- - Heat and : hot . water lurnlshed.
Available now. ' Adults. ' ". ¦ ' ¦¦' ' ".'j  . I 
: ' ' . '
UPPER-
-APT;—Modern 3 rooms,- private
bath and entrance, heat and-hot *ater
furnished. Tel, 6512 after .5 ' p.m. .__
7T H
~
W.~'8lT-dovvnst»lrs7'aptT7 2 bedroorrn,
living room 13x25, fireplace, : .  private
bath, kitchen. .
Apartments Furnished 91
WES TTTEND^upst¥irr~jpt7,"Tritchen. ,bed-
room, living room, bath, : private en-
trance, inquire 816' W. 7fh.•• '.. .
KlNG~w7 921—s'rQdmTapt; ., heat, liarits,
and hot, soli water , private entrance,
adults.. . T£|;_592S'.;_ . ' . : .
;
. . 
¦ ¦
CE N T R A L  COCATION — I •: room . -wim
kitchenette, suitable , (or 1 or 2 work-
Ing .. girls,':, ,Te|. , .8-1730; for appointment;
Farms for Rent : ' 93
PASTURE"~F6R
~ RENT^tor <0 head.
-
Be-
Iw'een ' Lewlston.' . and Wyattvllle: Everett
: Duncanson, 66 W. - /Mark: Tel. 8-1755,
Houses for Rent 95
LEWISTON—4-bedroom 
¦ modern house, -on
. main street, large' ' lot. garage, ' available
now, Tel. .Winona B.J825-!, ¦ ' - : . .
VrVanted to Rent \ 96
vVANT~TO
~
RENT or " lease 2 or- 3 "bed-
room house , in. Winoiia' or vicinity. Tel.
2341 during the day;"•" .., .' . ..- . ', , ' ',
CE N T R A L " LOCATl6N^DownTta"lrr~3
room' apartment wanled lor adults. . Tel;
_ 4658.'.- 
¦¦¦ ' . "¦ 
¦ ¦
; - ,' '- .¦ ' . . ¦- . . ' A;. " - ' . ,- ' '
• ¦
PASTURE^Ior 20 head wanted. Curtis Ter-
' 'sons, .- St. Charles, Winn, Tel. 84-J-3.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
. PLAIN VIEW " AR 'EA~lto:"acre
"~ta7m
~
gr'od
buildings 4-room house; modern: except
heat. Richard Afleldtv Tel. . Plainyievy
53-1-2063:.
Houses for Sale ! 9|9
MODERN—Combination living room, kitch-
en. Private bath '¦ and ". entrance', down-
stairs, J70. 476 :E. .Bdvvy.. Tel . .  3066 or
. 9660..
BY
~ 
olVNER^-'ln
-
suiisii "
-
addition!" . 3-bed-
.room, Hi baths, built-ins, attached ga-
' rage, and many extras.  Tel ., 2538, .
F6R:r" SALE
~:'by. : builder! " Nearly ! new
~
J
. bedroom' -residence. 471 : Wayne St.: im-
:. mediate, .occupancy. . . Also' new . 2 and )
bedroom homes and .choice building, lots
in - Hilke ! Subdivision. Tel. 8-3969,.
:0WNER -MOVING-Nice ' 2-bedroom; ' home.
.- . Oh contract. 1570 ' W.'- King. St . - 
^
'700 BLOCK ' ON !E- V.ARK-5 ta7ge ¦ roomi
-ana. bath;, all , on. T flbor . Glassed-in
front ' , porch, - - full basement : with ¦ new
• wiring, ' furnacs . and , ' plumbing, Largs
garage. All modern. Shown .by appoinl-
' meni: only/ W. P. Inc.,  122 Washington
- St. . Tel: - 7776 or . 8-2035. a'sk for ' • Syd
.' Johnstone. . . ' ; '¦¦ ' _: 
FOR SALE . by owner—4 bedroom :-home,
excellent . condition. New gas ' furnace
and. incinerator. .. Madison School . . Dis-
trict.- Shown ' by appointment only. ' Tel.¦ '9579, . .- . .. .;; : . - .'
¦ -.' •: . ' . - .
¦ ' 
.L .
CEKITRALLY.LOCATED Apt. 'buildl.ng.
'wilh
.- . . 3 all .modern, .'opts. , Just ..-remodeled . Inside,
with: new ' gavlired hoi. water , furnace
. "all-. new- . wiring and 'plumbing. .Dyer S2.5IK
.. .'' ¦yearly ' rental Incciini, priced under Jl!.¦ OOQ. VVV' P. inc:, . Tel. ?77a or AB-iOdiA ai h
for ' Syd Johnstone. ,
IF YOU WANT - to. buy, . self"ar ' .
"trad*
. during-' ou'r absence, contact - Phil PhosVy¦ : Tel. MS4:.'.'HO«!E.VAKER- S EXCHANGE
IDEAL FAMILY . .tHOME-3 bedrooms. ; :
;•• 'baths, fireplace, dininq >oom, : ---carpeting'. Kitchen has range, dishwafcr, disposal¦ ' 1st . door laundry, screened'porch,. den
' recreation room,,, large shady' :lot . Shoivr
by owners to . s'ave you 'money: . Wil
FHA.. -574 Sunset . Dr. . . . .
I. DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms up, 3 down. -A l
hardwood liooring Oi.l, . forced <lir t".est
. 2  car. garage. - Choice, wesl .centraI fo¦ cation. Madison School district: 1 bloc 1
: toi bus. . Full. -price. Si6,000..: ABTS A G E N
:- CY, INC;. Realtors, . 1.59. Walnut. St; Ti-I
.- 4242 '- .or- aftcr. :h'ours' :' - -E '. R . Clay 8-272 7
Bill. . Paget - 4501; E. A. Abts 3184, Geo
, Pelowski 8-2701
NEAR 
~
JEFPERSON :"sCH6oL^4-D7d'r"Qom
2-balhs, : ¦ on main bus line, .birch .- cabi
nets, disposal, livinq and'- . . downstair 1
: bedroom carpeted, electric .water heat
.'er, oil- heal, . double garage. ' Jl 1 ,000
Will finance, on contracts - for -  . .tied
'. . Write E-58 ." Daily-  News: 
¦ ' ..- ¦ ; -_
0. -TWO 8EDPCOM home with large lot
. across the river , pleasant- place to live
Oil heat. ADTS AGENCY, . . INC. -P'ral
tors, 159 Walnut St; Tel ., 4242 or al'ei
hnurs: E A. Abk 3184 .
IDEAL WEST ¦ LOCATION^on Spociou:
lot, . in lown, 2-bedrooms , ' oh one floo r
new . rod!,- insulaled siding, built-in CJP
' .boards ', .  electric. ' slovc, refrigerator, Zieti
Inr oil burner, beg tank,, all Included
Only S6.950.. . Terms to suit you,: Tel
. 8-2828 ' for appointment.
ON THE EDGE of town . on Highway 61¦. New . attractive. 2 bedroom modern home
Knotty , pine parceling ' in. - .living room
Picture window , oil heal, full , basemen
and garagv ',' - larpe landscaped lot , 161
.ft. - lront,ioe.¦¦ ¦. ¦
¦
' ¦ W. STAHR ;
374 W. ^A.lr^. ' 
¦¦:¦ Tel, 6925. •
BY OWNERS- 5 ' bedroom .-home, Central-
ly located on . Broadway. Tel. 7735. .
BY OWNER lenvln-i town. One story, 3-
bedroom Home, living .room, large hitc *i-
: en .wilh ' dining area, disposal, dishwash-
er, dra|K"7 . throughout, new gas fur-
nace, double garane , glassed In Iront
' porch , Under ¦ 513,000. "Tel. 6iH-
JBOB . , r D
f  b t"U ' .101. 2348
i ll) Uxctian sc l?ldp
Wide Open Spaces
and a beaulllul view Ircim Ihe huge |,c-
ture window, vet only a lew minutes ,
Irom. Ihe center ot town. Good looking
rambler wilh natural fireplace, 3 brrt-
rooms and bath. Kllrhcn with built in
. oven, double ?lnk. Big basement and
bulll-ln B'lrane.
Gracious* Living
For Two
wilh a 2611. Ilvlng-dlning room. S.m
porch and den or . olllce. Kitchen ». iin
ceramic tile , fenced-in yard and tuo
garages are lull some of the values of
this house In oood west location,
Something For
"Everyone
In the family In this all-brick , welt-
' located house. Carpeted down and up.
PlrepMce, sun porch, 3 bedrooms and
ceramlr. tile bath upstairs, amusement
room with fireplace and seconn . Ilia
bath, could be- a "bachelor apartment "
Even has a swimming pool and lovoly
yard.
Stone and
Clapboard
exterlnr , spacious rooms mean gnoci
family living [n Ihls ample rambler- , 3
big bMlroonn and- bath wilh a 4lli bed-
room, plno panelled amusement rram
nnd Hie ball) on lower level, Separnfe
dining room. Hoautltul- lenced:ln y.itd.
What more could anyone wa nt?
Charm and
Good Taste
describe (Ills colonial type while, bi'c k
home. 1 bedroom), Kv ceramic tile
baths, Lnvely living roliiri Willi hay win-
dow and natural f ireplace . Charming
d'llll llli-s In ample l.reaklasl nook , Spa-
Clous klKhen and (locxl-s|;«l aciconrd m
porch all add up to good llvlncj,
A F l l iR HOURS CAI- l i
Davr Knopp 8-2809
W I.. IWibi  H i l t e r  8 2I JI
John tlrndrlrltton 744 1
Laura I ItK 2111
f  P U IVI M ill
I i  , l '»  lAi liiiiiKi' MU K j
Wcrii Ads
Start Here
- .BLIND
'
.ADS : UhicALLED. '.'FOR- . '
E-14, 30!- <J, .44, Jl -, .
!¦ ' :'
¦ . NOTICE' , ¦
This newspaper; will be responsible, for .
. Only o n e  incorrect . insertion ¦ of anv
¦ classified advertisemein t • -published In
• the Want. Ad section: . . Check your act.
: , and call 3321 if a correction must be
- made.
In Memoriam
ERPEclOING-- ." '. - 'A. . ' - '. 
~ ~ - - ¦ . .
IN MEMOR Y of . Geo,. Er.pelding,-
Rest ¦ In peace , dear loving
husband .'arid . '..father..;
.One ' year has ¦ passed away;
.You are : gone, but still are .
living "in the hearts ol those who. stay.
Wile ' and . family of Geo. . Erp^'ldmg.
Lost and Found 4
'AN 'SGaFL'EX ' ' 'C'AM'ERA
~
Case ' lost In Latsch . Park Pavilion on
Prairie Island. Roy Henderson, Tel. ' 2474 .
Personals 7
MEMO TO R!uTHIE'"" irncl~ihe
,
.~rest " of
. bowling Team--thanks tor all the "cam-
pus grass. " Just what I always .want,
ed. RAY lAEYER. INN. KEEPER, WIL-
L I A M S H O T E L : - .- .. ¦ '- ¦ ¦ ' ¦
¦
.¦'' ¦ "
if YOU VVANT . -YOUR " ciociT'cieiinecl"-
see FranK. Ail wbrls done - quick ly grid
. expertly; RAINBOW -JEWELERS , next
to the ptol bttice on . 4th. >
GOING TO . A IJALL!' • GAME? ' Play ball
with DALE- He 'll gel you thee.' and
. back. DALE'S STANDARD, 4lh & .John-
¦: spn. - Tel, 9B65-: - . . . ' .
f.OR " THE WC37/AN who doesn 't have
eVcrylhirm ' -iup'ply her with plumy, oj
soft water trom . CULLIGAN. .Te-1. 3600.
MONEY-AHEAD when you have clo'hing
- repaired or ' nllcred. ' WARREN I'ET-
. SINGER, " Tailor,' . 46'. 3 W '. . -3rd: ,'-.. •
A :s.'/ ,ART . START , for -a; busy " day,: a
'rioiiriitiinn breakfast at . RUTH'S RES-
¦T.AgRArJ;T, " .126 E. 3rd. Open 2 4 h>urs
a daY. ¦'. days : a -wee k..
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and eco-
nomically with - Dex A-Dief . table's. .Only
.'.98c: -' Ford'Hopkins '. " ' . ¦ ¦:.
ARE" YOU A PROBLEM " DRINKER^—Man¦ or wdmon, your , drinking creates numcr-
• ¦ ous problems. . It you need and watif
help, coniact. Alcoholics Anonymous, Plei¦ neer. Group, Box 122, - Wihona.' Minn. " .
Business Servic** 14
FOR OUALITY, quanli.ty";and ouick serv-
• : ice tall 4929. '.-Carpentry,'.- " concrete . '.and
masonry. Complete: building service: On*
package ;.' deal , ., .
W A l K i O N  THE LAP. of luxury. , by in-
.stalling . PiRTH, '. ROXBURY ,  or ilER-
VEN. carpeting in . your Nome,, .Yo j  will
be amaned ; ,- al : tho difference .. II will
make: All fresh, ' hew patterns' to. '••tioase
f'om;' WINONA RUG CLEANING CO.
•l.it.:w. 3rd. Tel. . -3722._ '
Furniture Repairs 18
Abbott Ii : 77'V 'K.en'ncco1l ;. ! 77,'i
Allied Ch 44' * Lorillarcl ! ŴAllis Chal 1814 Mpls! lion 110!
Amerada. 109 Minn - MUI 66'i
Am Can; . 44^« Minn PAL 43r}8
Am M&Fy M^ Moh Chin 45V8
Am Mol IB.VHMOU :Dlc U 36VB
AT&T 124r« , Mon! Ward 33Vii
Anacoiidai -- - 45 . Nat Dairy 65%
Arch Dan 37.% No Am AV 60li
Arj iicoSt. 50 Nor Pa: . "37*4'
Armour • '¦¦'47?-ii.' . No"SI VW 331a
A'vcoCorp. . 24!»' ¦"¦ Nw.st Alri 20'4
Beth Sfee! 384 Peiiney . 4734
Boeing Air . 47}ii Pepsi Cola 1 4S
Brunswick 33' a Phil P«t 5414
ChiMSPF 
;
13'i ':Pillsbiir)' v: 54
Chi&NW 16' 2 "Polaroi-d . 191
Chrysler 52^ Purc Qil . 34%
Cities Svc ' 54Ts - RCA - 58'̂
Comw Ed 43 Rep ,Steel : 4!1:M(
Cont Can. 42% ; Rexj brim 39'.i
Cont Oil . ¦' .. 54U Rey Tob fii ' i ,
Deere '.! 40''R ¦;' Sears Koe 82' B
Douglas 26^ : Shell -Oil .-. ' 37̂ -t
Dow 'C'licifi'. ' 53U ' ' Sinclair 36' B
du Poiit lai'i.a Soconv ' : . "" "51' %'
Ea'st.'Kod ' 10<» Sp. Hariri : 1H7 B
Ford Mot a", St Brands ¦¦fi!) '-*
Gen Elec 7(1% St Oil Cal 88%
Gen I'ofMfs '85 St Oil Ind 50
Gch Mills 29 St Oil N.) 54%
Gen Mot . '54 . Swift 4 Co 42-
Gen Tel 23% tex(ico ' .- ; 54' 2
Goodricii 5fi , Texas liis 84%
' Goodyear 40''Jj Tniax Tra —
GmiM Rii t '— du P* 31%
Gt ' Nin'Ry 42-% l!n Air  Lin 31V *
Greyhound 27% ' ll . S • Hub . 50
HohiDstk' . - '  '47' .i "M S Steel 5ll> .-.'
IB MncIn 476 We.sl .TJn ' . . 37» »
Int  llan' 52' ..> Westfi lil 33%
lnt:Paptr 32% ' Wlwortli 75:1H
Jones fc''L.. - . '57''/- : V.ni!' 'S & T ») %•
GRAIN '
MINNKAPOIJS i.ii — ' .Wheat ie-
ceipls Tiie-Mlny 111 : year ;I 'K<) 3(.).T;
tradinp basis. uhcliaii Rod to l ' IHR I I -
er; prices %- t% hiR lier;  cash
spring ', whea l liasi.s, No. I dark
northern, / 2.3i i%-2.:iH %; Sprin R
wheal one cent premi um each lb
over ,W-<!I His; .spring wheat one
cent discount each % Ih under 5(1
lbs; protein -premium - 11-17 ' per
cent 2.Jfi%-2. ( iI'% v
No 1 hard Mont una winter
2.27 'i-2,4H' .|.
Minn - S.D. No t hard winter
2.22"<-2.45%.
No 1 Juird amber iliinim 3,05-
3.10; discounts , amher 1-2; duruni
4-C.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.0li%.
Onts No 2 . while r»2%- (>5 '.4; No
3 white B0%'-n2%; Mo 2 heavy
white l)4 ,,«-6i>% : No 3 heavy whi te
(i3'v()n% .
Hiirlpy . bright color l. lo i .3 ( i
straw color l . tO- l .M;  stained 1.10
J,36; leed 1.0'M.IO,
llye- No 2 1,I!I%-I.23 ' B .
I'lns No .1 3.52.
. Soylie'nns No 1 yellow 2.12%.
FURNITURE iBEF1NISHING -and. mirlor
'.repairing: Reasonsble prices. Pickgp and
delimrv: Free esfirriiitcs. Tel. : 96<o noon
end ".evenings.. Robert " 'GreVe'i.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
FOR YOUR : C-LOGC3ED DRAINS—Get . ROS-'
SITE Drflin . Cleaner - —: will nol lu>-.n Into
cement In your drain lines: '
FRANK; Ov i:At)GHLIN
PLUMBING 8, HE-At.Wl?- . .' - .
' 207 E: 3rd . ¦ - • . . Te|. ..'J703
WINONA MARKETS
Reported by
Swift & Company
Buylnq. hours. '.' are: from fl- .a.m.; :l»: 4 p.m
Morala/. throuBlt Friday. -. -Tbese '. quotjil lbhs
apply a.3 6.1 -noon today.. .
-All livestock arriving alter: closing lime
will'. .be properly .cared ' for, - .' v/elghed . and
priced* 1he followlnq: .morning.
-'
¦' . ' "¦', • ¦, - ' .::HOGS ;:¦ ¦ The hog market Is 25 cenli higher. '¦
St rictly me.it type - addllibniil 1'V.JO cen.lr.,
lat ' . tiotjv discounted ,70 40 ¦ ientTi per . 'liuii-
dreclweighl .
Good hogs, barrows end glili-
160-I8O : :. . . . . . . . . '. . . . : . : . .  M.O0-U.73
.ISMOC ' ;.. .'..:;!'.. '... '' ;-. . .  T4.7Mi.M
: 20(»'2J0 '...: 15.55: .
- JJO-240 .A , . . : . -.. : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 S 1  S-15.75
AHO-170 'A. AA . V . . . . . . T4. 70-15. I5
J703O0¦ ' . . . ,.......-;. -. : '.J4 25-I4 .70 ¦:'
3M-330 ' . . . . . . :; , .. . .'... .:. . . . . .  13. 75-1435
' 330:360 
¦ 
. .,'..,;..:¦;... , :;...;.- ., ' l3,.5c)
'.T3.-75,
-Good:-sows '— ' - ¦ ' .¦¦ ' . • . ':• .
; 570-3O0 . . . . . : . .. . .. . : . : . .  .' . - 14- OO- .14.25
.- 30M30 : . : . . ; . . , . . . . . . . . . . .'.. - I3. 75.I4 .C6
330;360 . . . :¦..:.. .-. . . ; . . ' .- '. ';.. '¦;: . . . .  13 50-13.76
- 360 4C0 . '. . ,- . . . . . . . . . .' .- . , . ' . . . , .  13 25-13.50 -
4004 ^0 . . . . . . . ' . , . . . . . , .  13:0r>l3.»
45I):.5G0 .. . , . . . . . . . ;,; '. , -. .  ij.so-iloa -
-Staos - " . .- . -
450-down : . . . t IS
¦' ".4S0-UP . . . " ' . ' . . . 8.J5':' 1 25 '
Ihli) arid unHnirherl . hoos discounted
CALVKS
Tlie veal -market  is slcariy;'
Top choice '• ' , 11 CO
Choke If- 00-2B 00
Good 23 00-26 00
Commercial to flood ' . - ' .. . . -' IB.00-21.00
; UMIiiy . . - . 
¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ . ' ' • IA .(10-17 .00
Honors «, culls , 15.00 down
CATTLE
The citlle rnarkct is sleflc/y.
Ory 'ed .steers and yi'.ulln^s-
: Choice to , prime . 23 00-24.25
Good to ctiolce " 20.00-72 00
:' Cominwci«i (o flood . .  15 ,00-19. 00
Utility . . .  15 00 down
Oiylecl tielfers—
Choice to prime 2'.' On 2.1 50
Good to r.lioire . . . . . . .  ?n 00 21 .50
Commer cial to oood . . . . . .  i ioo -noo
lillli.ly • 15.00 down
Cows —
Commercial • ' 1.325 15(10
Utllily . • . ' . . , . . . , , , . ,  1725  1400
Cinnr-rs t.' 'Ciitleri :¦ 13.50 clown
niiiis-
nolminn . .. . 13 75 17 75
Commi'nlal :. l:i (10-15 50
Light-  thin 13 5(1 dov^n
Winona) Egn Mflr lcct
<Wlnnn.l Pimliici' , Zli'licll I' KII IIIIK I
Cr.iilr A (lumhn) . 7*
Oracle A (I.urn' ) ,. : .21
(ir.icle A (medium) .. '¦¦ ¦"
Gr.nlf H . . .  . . . . . . .  19
Oi .iiH' C , .16
Bfly Stfltc Mi((in<j Compfliiy
rievaliir . "ft" Giiiln |'i Ic is
llniir- , ll ,i in In I UI rui ,
K'loM'il S.iliinl.iy .1
No , I northern spring WIICHI 57 ?5
No, 2 northern sprln'l wlienl 2.23
Nc), .3 northern spring whiteit . 2.19
No. 4 ncirlhcrn '.prlnri wliertl . , . . ' 1 1.5
No. I hard wlntrr whcil 2 11
No. 7 hard winter wheal 2. 0»
No, 3 hard wlnler wfienl 2 05
No. I rye - , I 1.3
No. 2 rye 1.11
LIVESTOCK
1 PM. New York
dependability
WiXS!%
;Dpif t ;!bc satisfied with
less than the best deal
yoii can get. . See me
: ; today. ! ¦;¦ -
1958 FAR.MALL 350,Diesp) . - .. .;
',|
1056 FARMALL 400 Diesel , !"
power steering. '
lOnO FARMALL M Diesel . ¦
2 way hydraulic, ' ;¦¦ ' ¦/..
; 195.1 OLIVER 88 Diesel! !¦
1953: OLIVER, '.77 Diesel!
]9'1G FARMALL M , LP gas,
19-l« FARMALL , -!W , M i . W¦. pistons.
1950 FARMALL C and culti-
, valor.
1955 FARMALL 400, gas .
1951 JOHN DEERE 60;
l'tr.i JOHN DEERE cal nnri
dp/.cr. • " . ' . -
191!) JOHN DEERE A.
1'I.VI .IOHN DEERE 50, plow' ,
. cultiv ator , disc.
! l9l i) JOHN DEERE B, ;
1951 OLIVER 88, gas.
lilfi O OLIVER 66.
1018 CASE 'SC,'hydraulic. •
11141 CASE DC.
1(148 MOLINE R.
1(153 FORD Jubilee.
; "l!)52 JOHN DEERE M tractor ,
2-14 plow , cultivator ,
digger , planter.
1054 ALUS CHALMERS WD45.
1!M<; ALLIS CIIALMEnS \VC.
Several other tractors ,
$150 to $400,
JOHN DEERE 3-16 plow!.
McCORMICK 4-16 plow ,
Plow Chief bottoms.
CASE Eagle hiteli plow , ,1-14.
JOHN DEERE 10-ft . wheel
disc.
K E W A N E E  8 it. wheel disc.
8-ft . pull type disc.
NEW YETTER 13'i-fl ,
wheel disc. •. $720.00
NEW VETTER wagons. $129.50
NEW YETTER 2-row
rotary hoes : , $140.50
NEW SUPER SIX louder for
Ford tractor.
USED loader for Farmall 1I-M
USKD 12-311 tractor tires.
I WE TRADE , FINANCE
ANj D DELIVER'ANYWHERE.
Will take livestock *¦
In trade.
WANTED
Ford tractors and
equipment in trade.
MERLIN WILBER
IVule i villi* . WlMlinmil
'IW. Si I '  41
IT'S PLANTIN' TIME
Plnnt your own
garden with our
-BULK GARDEN SEEDS
-CERTIFIED SEED
POTATOES
-ONION SETS
Lowest prices for
(lie highest quality..
• PEAT MOSS
• FKRTILIZERS
• . GRASS SEEDS
Stop in and register for
Jiickpol-Days Prizes
A. Grams & Sons
120 East 2nd \Vinonn
FREE DELIVERY
Housesvfor Salt 99
WEST 4TH-*bedcoorn modtrn honu), llv-
."¦ ing. room, dining robnv.kltchen, full b»th.
: }j i  «n ont floor. Hardwood ..floor*, auto-
itiatlc ho). Wafar h«»t, basement and gar-
jot. ImmirtlMt poisiiston. |»,500.
/: W. STAHR :
; iM W. ' Mark. T«l. 4MS.
DL. 6AST LOCATION. J ..block from bui
Jin*. 5 rooms, I bedroomi, Modejt t»«s;
: pi-lea only $5,000.. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
Realtors, 159 Walnut St. Tal. 4242 or
Bfter hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill
Pagal 4501, E. A, Abls 3184, Goo,
,-j » elow»KI 1-2701. ;- . "'- - . .' - . ¦
¦ -.; ' ; ¦ .:¦; : " :¦
LEAVING CITY—3-btdroom rambltr , din-
ing room, birch • cupboards, , bullt-lns,
oarag»f larga fenced-in yard, closr to¦ school. 1573 W. Kin;. . ' ¦¦' --.;
DO. SOUTHWEST , location: 2 bedroom
home. . 24 ft ; living room, large kitchen.
Brand new gas furnace. House neat
and clean. :. Priced at t13;500. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 159 Walnut
SL Tal. 4242 Or alter hours: E. R;
Clay '8-2737, BUI Pagel .4501, E. A.
Abts 3184, Geo: Pellowsk l 8-2701.
. A/eYoa a Nature :Lpvep?
Then >•>'HI want 1o see this 2-bedroom .
home:, located oh Pughs Point, between
Kellogg and Wsbashi: Includes. 3, lols ~
. vvfth -'OO ft. of .. Mississipp i .River . -front- - .¦ ., age. House Is.completely -'tui 'nish'ed.' .' Ex- '
' - ceptlonally large porch laces the river.
. Two-car garaga. . $10,700.. .
- .' ¦' •"• ¦ ' .: ' .R£Si-DE'NCE -PHONES:
- •. . - ' E. J. Harlert . , . , 3973
Mary Lauer ... , 4523
. Jerry Bertrie . . . .  8-2377 .
Philip A: Baurnann . . V9540
¦yf/f R^m^m-'d-^ M ^^i'ili^ W^ ^ - ^ ^ -f ^ ^
Vw i Majn . St. : ' .' ";- .
¦ . Tel:' 2849 . •
iOobyiEW-.4356 Ninth ,51:. S2..»P0 lakes ihls
i-rdorn house '.wilh basemen!. Lutae .foi
62X100: See ¦• '• • ' " '. ' • .
: - . . . W. STAHR !¦ 374 WY . Mirk - .. .. - . :. TelAmS
GARPIEL5/ 520—Modern;-5 rppm . bungalow,
new ' roof and new paint job. full base-
ment; oil furnace. Taxes only $90. Will
' . '¦ '. arrange loan with payriehts' like rent:
FRANK WEST AGENCY
.- 175 Lafayette -St , '
• Tel: 5240 or, 4400 eyenlngs.
iAST
~
7W
r BLOCK-Here'5!Y good. deal : 2:¦¦ •¦'¦ bedroom home, all. on one 'floor: Wear
V school. $7,500. : ;, ' ':
: -W . STAHR ; - ¦
¦ ¦
: 374 . W:. Mark. - Tel. «923
! 
Licensed Broker . yj - 'C "' ' I
V 5̂ |̂' . .- . - 1' '?$&¦ ¦?'¦ ! Tel:. 7108 I
: :| '.. : 8.22 West 5th , Wiriona I
: Two bedroom, lull basement.
Lot 60X150, tiled bath , carpet-
ing and drapes. West location.
. Can take over present mort-
. gage, !4'!>.i% interest! .
Pour bedroom, basement , large
lot .! two baths, lot .50x150; car-
! . peting in bedrooro and living
. room, garage, disposal , on bus
line , block from . school.
. Two bedroorn, one story, five
blocks from school. In good
.: shape, e a s t . .' location. Only
' . .$6,400. /• ¦• . ' '¦!. -' '¦•". v :* ';.
¦-!¦, ; :
West location. Basement/home ,
2.;|3edrodms, . Ji.ving!ri3orri./'Wfc^j:-!
en and bath, move right ih.
Only $700 down. :
MotarcyeleV Bieyclai 107
CU8HMAN—1H0 . motor scooter, 5: . h.'p.
•xcollent shape. Larry Benson, Mabel
Winn. Tal. 23-J-3. ' ¦ - ' . - ., .
',- ¦
OIRL/S LA SALLE Bicycle. In good coh
dltlon; ' 15* . E. 5th. Tel. 4725.
1957 Harleji Davidson -
; !: : F L H  Model. !!-'.; - ' ' ' \
Very good condition.
Priced for quick sale.¦: -- : '.W 
¦'¦•''
¦ '
Winona Marine Co. Inc.
Latsch Island
Truck*, Tractors, Trail«r« 108
ELCAR-̂ ->X45 mobile home, ^complete, In
•xcellent condition. Can be seen at
Krause Trailer ,Ct„ Buffalo City, W is.
DOWELS*
- 
truckT^^-ton'̂ iTtirity, lift
new condlfldn, no rusf. 1795. Tel. 8-1144.
CHEVROLET—1955 pickup wilh racks: 56
. 
^
Lalrd . St.^Tel. ¦*y15|9. __  ̂
' ' "¦' . V. -
TRAILERS REPAIRED and rebuilt-: at
BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W. 4th. Tel.
j mr. ^.;. . .' •; ' ' •  :\ _.- .. . . - ;__ .^_.
IMO- ROLLAHOME, 10x55, tu-tone Thrown
and white, like new. 3 bedroomsi extras
Include washer and 'dryer, . luxury living
at . low cost. Can be seen at West End¦ 'Motor CI-. >¦'- . ' "'AA' ' . ¦ ' _/ '
MOBILE HOMES—New and used, ' Sizes
up to 60 feet with one, two or three
. bedroom's.. Many homes reduced to $500
to $1,000. Low cosl' bank finance avail-.
able t o .  ail' buyers. . Red - Top Mobile-.
.. Homes; . 18.45 W, .5th. Open 9 to 9. :. . - - .'
CHEVrROLET^1956 panel; very good con-
". dition. B fi, B ELECTRIC CO. Tel.
. . 4245,_ - .atter 5 ;  lei, '8-1691; . or - . 8-2208. :
194G Gheypolf3t ^
1 ton truck with stock!' .
' .' ./ ! . rack. 
¦" Can be seen at
317 W. :Bellevlew
Truck prices; !
Reduceci :;:
.l'"' '59'.' 'G'HFA': 2>ton; C k C, LWB, !
I 6-cyl., 2^speed axle , in excel-
'• lent . condition , looks .and runs
like new,.deep-tread tires. $1598 ':
Quality Ghevroiet
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
; /1948 STUD^BAKER ;
i'Vi- .- ' tpn . truck with platform.¦'.> ¦ Runs perfect.
.;/ !.^ Now $295;V V;: '
' "¦¦; 1957 STUDEBAKER '
Ui ton^ truck with / platform ,
new tires. iRuns perfect .
!.;
' ' '- ' .NOW $695 ' . :- ¦•: ' ¦ '!- : .
O & J  MotOr Go.¦' '' •'"'-.'-Tord Dealer '' ;
. Highway: 14 West : . . .
.'"''.' . . St! Charles, Alinn: "¦;.; Open! Mdn .-!Fri. Evening
. ' : ' .!!'!-:.: 7 :tp 9 ; 
' !' ¦'';- ' -. :;- ; \ '
f PICKUPS :
1961. l 2- ton , is ¦ cylinder',.' custom ' ; :!¦
' cab* HD transmission , ra-dio. Like new. .
¦¦ 1958 'i . ton V-8,, 4 speed, box. ¦¦.' ".;-; ' ! Sharpie. ; . : ;  ; : !!
1952 H. ton V-8, 4 speed, like
new. ! ' - A :
195i ^i ton V-8. :
! 1950. Vi ton V-S. .
1950 f t  ton GMC. V: -
. Many others.
We need trade-ins. .
MORKE^S SERVICE
Rushford , Minn. Tel. 'UN4-7187
Used Cart 109
FORt3 1̂96l7 convi"rHbie. 352 cu. In. V-8 en-
gine, Crulsomatlc transmission, power
steering and brakes, solid white, nylon
.top Sharp.
FORD—1961. V-B Gslaxle 4-dr. Fordomallc.
power steering, white, 12.762 actual miles.
FALCON—1961 4 dr. Deluxe station wagon,
; .  101 cu. In. ' 'engine, ' Fordomallc transmls;
sion, darV blue.
AIABEL MOTOR CO.
' • ¦ Wabel , Minn.
FOfO .
CHEVROLET—1953 }-dr.. tu-tone paint,
radio, good motor and tires. 1195. 362
Hamilton. Tel. 9481. '
MERCUR Y"195S
_"convertible, "new top,
new tires, black and while, power win-
dows. Red Top Trailer Ct. No. 50.
"*
ih/TSc 
~
i9« ci6DGE"stallon Wagon,
T)Oy*") standard shift, V-8, tu-ton«¦T **' "' red and black. Radio,
heater , exceptionally clean, spaiktlng.
WALZ
Buiĉ Oldsmobile
^
GMG
MERCURY-1957 Montciair, 4-door, Mer-
comaflc trammliilon, radio, healer, the
cleanest one in town, perfect shape.
Only 8795. Don's Auto Sales, 116 Wal-
nut. _Tel. 8-1678 or ©817.
FORD-1955 Convertible, Sunllner! V-V,
Fordomallc, radio, heater, perfect fop
and perlecl all the way. Only 8595.
Don's Auto Sties, 116 Walnut. Tel.
8-1678 or 6817. .
" 
<t"OnC 1955 CADILLAC 2 dr.
"
J)fiV J hardtop. Power steering,TV '-f b'akes, tinted glass,
whllewalls, lu-tona yellow and green top,
This Is an eicceptlonal buy.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
CLEAN
USED CARS
i - 
¦
j I960 FALCON 2-door, standard
transmission .
IDfil FALCON 4-door , slnndnrd
transmission.
1961 FORI) Falrlane 500 4-dr .
V-fl , standard transmission.
1957 CHEVHOLKT Bel Air 4-
door hardtop, mitomnl ic
transmission , 6 cylinder ,
1957 CHEVROLET 210 4-door
V-8 , automatic tran 'smls- ,
sion,
1957 CHEVROLE T 210 4-door ,
6 cylinder , standard trans-
mission .'
1957 FORD fi cylinder , Fordo-
malic , 4-door.
1959 HODGE 2-dr. Iiardlop, au-
onintic trniismission , 33,-
000 miles.
1055 MKROUFIY 2-dr. hardtop .
engine and trnnsmlasio n
overhnuled. Sharp. ,
! Many othej r rarr ,
All makeii nnd models
MORKEN'S SERVICE
j RuaiifPid, Minn Til. L'N4 7117
CHEVROLET—1960 Impels: hardtop, while
with red Interior, In good - '.condition.
y ei:. t-2i?i. ¦ ¦¦ ' . '
¦ ¦- . . . ¦ ¦ ¦. '. ' '
CHEVROLET—1949, club "coupe; ' . .'WS¦'.Chevrolet, 6 .  cylinder, straight transmis-
sion; 1948 Ford, .1 ton, : * cylinder, 4speed, -8 ply. ) trt i .  Tel. - »JI«0. ' Marks
Skelly. 529 Mankato.
:¦[: 1957 PLYMOUTH
4-<Jobr station wrfgori, V-8, push-
button radio, heater , motor re-
conditioned . New t ires. One !
owner. 31,000 actual miles. Ex-
cellent condition. .. . .
Will lake! older car in trade. ;:
Finance balance.; ¦!
;¦¦' :?: . C.' .'-'J . ' FIEDLvER-"
1st National Bank , Winona , Minn.
: !Evenines: Tel. 4561
''Hit the Jackpot''
. .¦ ; - ':-;With ' -""Fhesfe-
:- 'V - ' ,
EXTRA GLEAN
- ' !• ,' ; Used Gars .!¦ !¦
Thursday - Friday - §iSttiii:day :
Finest Spr.ing-tirrifi Buys
'62 .C'h.e'v; M O N Z A; 4-speed
trans , 102-h.p. engine , ' radio ,
w'sy:' ,- ' .many- more accessories,
low mileage., fti a r!o-o;n with
black - bucket seal's;- this , car is
in : shovyroom cbiidilion , Save
¦
. •̂$> "'' :i
'*- ' - . ¦;,
¦•'
. 
"- . ! , , -. '!' - -
'60 FALCON,,4-dr. Station Wag-
on, radio , wsw , . light bliie \vitli
tooled leather interior, 16,000
actual . :miles, one of the very
few .:- . . . - . - •¦;.-' .« '.;'
¦ •:
'60!CHEVROLET, BelAir.| 4!dr ,
6, standard trans , beautifu l twi-
lig ht turquoise with .:; matched
interior , wsw, .here is the car
everyone is looking: for .
/ DRIVE NOW! ;
: PM LATER! : :
*60 VALIANT, 4-dr: .,: slant :6,
101*.p., standard . trans, all
white , wsw , radi .o, ' ¦¦ this ¦: low'
priced: beauty is yours for a
son'g!; - • ¦ . .' . '.-' -
'59 CHEVROLET . Convertible,
V-8, Powerglide, low mileage,
power brakes, radio , wsw, all
white with red interior.
'58 FORD, Fairlane , 4-dr. - - .'fi;
standard trans, tir-tone blue ,
matched., interior , radio !; wsw,
compact -.mileage and big car
.ride: ¦'¦ ,:
No Cash Needed. Up To
'• ' • ¦36' Months , T6' Pay. No ,
. ' Payments 'Til. June.
'58 VAUXHALL, ! 4-dr! Station
Wagon , 4-cyl., standard trans .
a real economy package, the
only import; wagon in the area.
•57 FORD, Country Squire , V-
8, automatic; radio , wsw, beau-
tiful w h i t e  with wood trim
panels , matched red and white
all vinyl interior , a 9-passehger
beauty.
WE TRADE :
FOR ANYTHING i
." '5*3 CHEVROLET . 2-dr. Irtp,
economical 6, Powerglide , ra-
dio, wsw , " tu-tone cream and
black, an immaculate low mile-
age car.
'55 CHRYSLER , New Yorker ,
4rdr , , automalic , radio , . p/s ,
p/b, \ys\v , very clean thruoitt ,
' . tu-tone blue , sec it and you
will buy it. . ,
All 'j ^P T^  0neCars W^^  ̂ Full "';
Carry *̂WsMtP̂ Y^enr
Guaranteed Warrant y '
{^OO^^C
VStfg^C HIV R 
0111 C?IQ,
105 Johnson Tel. 2.1116-
Open Every Ni fi lit 'til 9
HOUIM for $a)e ; ! / 99*
E. WEST LOCATION. 3 bldreorn flomt".BullMoj ilpve and oven In kitchen.
Large. ' living rdonv Oil naat. Garage.
Nice a»rden ' spot PricedAiihder tVO00.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtori, 159 Wal-
nut St, Tel. 4J4J or. after hours: E. R.
Clay 88-2737, Bill. Pagel 4501,. E. A. Abts
3184, Geo. Pelowskl -8-3701,' . '.. •. '. .,• •• .-. ' :- . -¦ •¦
LAIRD ST. S6 — Modern~J-bedroom home,
full basement, oil heat, garage, full
lot. .¦ • ¦;. .. . . - . - ¦
Lpt« for Sale ,, :,;' ;.. ". r̂ JOO
BUILD(SG~SITE-3 acres adlolnlng Hgwyi
14 top of Stockton H'W. Tel. 3W5 or
.Wlloka 8M374. ; . ' ' . - 
¦'. - . :
BUILDING . A HOME? Sat the . location
. - to "give .- yog city living, ' country faxes,
and wide angle vlevy ol the scenery.
Locations by. the lot or acre. See Bob
Stein; Tel. 6-34S0 . or 4743. . ¦ ¦ : .. ¦.
8 CHOICE LOTS Including corner lot-
Buffalo City. J700. Wrlll H. Guehrer
2352 N. 40,- rtllwaukee, Wis.
Wanted—Real Ettals 102
~WTLL PAY HTGHEST 'CASH PRICES"
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY .
"HANK̂  JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Ettate Buyer)
Tel. i53S8 and 7093 V P:0.' Box 343rWVm SPRING IN THE A1R
_
We are receiving many . additional . .re-
"'.
" :q6ests for houses. Call us '- .today for
. consultation and free aporaliai; on your
.homes. . - .-. . .-
¦
' !¦ RESIDENCE- PHONES:
• ¦.¦E . J. Harlert . . .. 3973 ¦;: '
:. Mary Lauer . . , 452 3 . - ' ¦ •
• Jerry Berthe : -. ^ 8-23-77 '-.: ¦: Philip A. Baurrtari'n- '-.. .-¦ . 9540
USED PONTOON BOAT ;
'¦-' ¦-/ • ¦ -. io'x '12 ft.-: " '. -
ea H;P. SCOTT MOTOR¦ . ' .- \VUi ;:seU 'as a .'unit; ¦;' :.'."
Graves Pontoon . and Boat
H6mer;: Minnesota ' :.Tel. 9415 ,
^'i RBDS^OQDF^
14 ft: boat. Newly painted ,
floorboards , oars,: Excellent
-condition. ¦- : . ; ! ¦'":¦
"^"V^ / ^-;'
'
$^5. -
:
' i> - ' :V; '
' * -
464 Johnson .
; Tel; 6085. ' . , ;-: : ' .. -. '
: Pontoon Boat ,: National , 15-rft,;
, fenced. Boathousc, 3 years old , .
with 18-Tt - well!-RunabouL 14:ft; ;
. Jet Glass, with steering,. \yirid^
shield , padded cushions. . - . '
FINANCING! AVAILABLE.
, . ¦¦ ¦:¦ ¦• ¦ . ¦' LAWRENZ: ':':! ;!;
FURNITUPiE & APPLIANCE .
Motorcycle*, Blc/clsji; ; 107
BTG
~
BARGAINS In brand . niy/. - rrietorcy-
cl«s this month. A srriall down oay-
merit, will hold any lelection. See Allyn
Morgan, Lake Blvd.
-TM:YCLEST~AL^L̂ Ŝ ^^KOLTER'S . .. . 400 MANKATO AVE.
401 Main \Sf! .' , . Tel. 284?. ' .
Accessoriei, f;re»» Parts 104
USED~"TRACTP"R TIRES — Almost " sTl
.sires , in stock; Prices starting - at 110
each, FIRESTONE STORE, 200 W. 3rd.
Boats; Motors; Etc. 106
FIBERGLASS ! BOAT-14 : ft!~ ah'd *"7ij . h.'p.
Scotl Atwater. molor. Tel. 3783. :.
LIKE NEW ! I960 Owens
' "
l7!
_
ff 'r"runa'bdu7,
'¦¦ ' 70. h.p. . Scott. Folly iqulpped: , Priced
. for _ qulck ' sale.- 323 E. 4th , .
FIBER GLASS BOAT-Tl ft. ~35 h!p, mo-
tor; trailer, all . Sea . icing . make, like
new. Complete; wilh ski.is arid accsssor-
- les- Arnold' Simonson, Whitehall, Wii.
LVOER—19H ¦ runtbout, ' U
~ 
It. plywwtf
with bottom fiberglassed, fully equipped
plus 23 h.p: Evlnrude manual start mo-'¦¦tor- ' -.Tel. -. 52J3:
Used C»r» !-! .: "; ! ';.';. - :- .:¦:, 109
PORD— 1W6. 2-door; 4, *tandard transmit
tlon, radio, heater, new tires, here Is
a rail tilea ena. Only 8495. Don's Auto
Sales, 116 Walnut. Tel; 8- 1678 or 6817.
^Ŵ t̂P ,̂WOTOR
JiSPECIALS
No miles at all on newly Installed ex-
change inglne—you get a n«w car war- '-. -
ranty on tht block assembly/ ;
l»5f Ford Fordor . , : . . ; , . . .  81495.00
1958 Plymouth Wagon . . . . . . . . . ,  1095.00
1»57 Ronibler Wagon ;•..-. . . . . . .; : 995.00
1»57 Rambler Sedan . . . . ; . . . : . . . 795.00
A ^-A-VIm advertise our prlcei. -^̂
>̂»j»sf 37 Yaara to Wlnom \a*r
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
'. , '• ' Open .Mon. 8. Frl. Eve. t Sat. p,m/
"-1960 ; Ghevroiet^"
Impsla Coupe, white wilh coniras|lng
. , red interior,. 23,000 actual nSlles, . one ' ,
owner , like new Inside and out, equipped
with 6-cyi;, straight . stick and Overdrive,¦ radio/ heater, , a ' luxurious economy
. - car. .'. - ¦. .. , . -. : - . ' -821M- -
- I960, Thunderbird
• This is smooth: as silk, »nd tolld from .
the word go, a real beauty- Ih fact . . ,
.. nefd v/e say more. Was $2595. '
SPECIAL PRICE : . >. A ¦'. .. . 8277J --. '- . The Home of One;Year; A.
Personal Warranjy: -Carj
Imperial - Chrysler
: Plymouth-Vflliant :
Nyst rom . Motors , I nc;
SELECTED
USED GAR!
BARGAINS
1961 Chevrolet Inipala 4-door .
hardtop, V8, Powerglyde.
: ;  real clean.: . " _ " ' . A
Mi  Chevrolet BclAir 4-door ,
Powerglyde , pos'litraction ,
- ¦ : . i>ti' . - : . . 
¦•
1963 Rambler 4-dpor sedan! ov- ;
erdrlye , .and .only 9,000 miles.
I960 . Chevrolet .BelAir 4-door ,¦'¦. "
V*8, automatic , low mileage,
1960 Chevrolet BeVAir 4-door , [ ¦
Brcylinder , straight stick.
I960: Ford Fairlane 2-dpor , \
' straight stick , 6-cylinder ,
' .sharp:. , ¦ - .'
¦' ';.''
1959 OId.smobiie 9B convertible ! ,
. full power and like new. :!
1959 Pontiac 4-dp6r . sedan, , real' ¦clean/'! ¦; " ¦: .";. :!' ' - ¦ ' ':,;
1959 Ford 4-dopr -\% -. straight !
.¦ . stick. . ' ;¦• ' . ¦ ¦ ¦'.
1959 ; Chevrolet BelAir 4-door , •
' : A'8', automatic."!' - . ,' ' ¦¦' '
1959 Oldsmobile 88 Super full'
power/and low mileage.
. 1958 Impala . sport , coupe , full
. power and,, niany other ex-
.. ' tras. - ; . .!. • ,-: ¦ ¦!•-. " '..
19S8 Oldsmobile 98 4door hard-
! ! top, full power.
1958 Oldsmobile 88. 4-door se- ;!¦!, '. • dan , full power.! ,
1958 Buick . <-door hardtop.
. 1958 Buick 4-door sedan .
1958 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door
; . hardtop.
1958 Cadillac Sixty Special .
lull power /and factory air
;: . conditioning. :,
1957 Ford 4;door hardtop, full
power .
1957 Ford 9-passeriger station
,. ': wagon. :
1957 Chevrolet 2-door.
¦'. iS57 . Chevrolet BelAir 4-door,
Powerglyde.
1957 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door,
V8, straight sticK
1957 Oldsmobile Super 88 hard-
top coupe. :
1957 Oldsmoljiie ! Super 88 4-
- . "
¦. -doo'r.V 
¦- . - ' 
¦
1959 Chevrolet tmpala sport
.'¦ coune.
1956 Chevrolet BelAir 4-door ,
straight stick .
1956 Chevrolet 210 4-door, ,V8j - '-".
Powerglyde.
1956 Mercury 2 do»r hardtop,
1956 Ford 2-door , V8, over-
drive, like a nev one.
1956 Oldsmobile Super 88 con-
vertible.
1956 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-
door hardtop, rea l sharp.
1956 Buick Cenfury 4-door ,
hardtop, full power.
1956 Cadillac sedan DeVIUe .
1955 Chevrolet BelAir sport
coupe, 6-cylincier .
1955 Chevrolet BelAir sport
coupe, V8, Powerglyde
1955 Oldsmobile 88 hard top
coupe.
1955 Chevrolet convertible
coupe.
1954 Ford Crestliner 4-door .
1955 Chevrolet 4-wheel drive , 8-
passenger carryall
I960 ,, Chevrolet 4-wheel drive ,
V8, 8-passenger carryall,
1956 Chevrolet 2-tpn truck with
platform , 16 ft.
1955 Chevrolet 2ton , speed
axle ,
1056 Ford 2-lon, i-xpeed .
1954 Ford 2-lon, 2-speed.
1946 4-wheel drive .Jeep.
1960 Chevrolet *>¦* ton , 4-speed.
1959 Chevrolet -N ton , 4-speed.
1955 Chevrolet W ' lon , Cameo
pickup.
1954 CMC '» Ion.
1954 FOItD «i ton , 3-5pwd.
1954 Ford *>« Ion , 4-speed .
Jft'ifi Ford ^ Ion, 4-speed , wilhrack.
1!MI Jeep, 4-wherl drh<* .
Hammond orgiin, like new ,
priced lo Vrll.
Boat , motor and trailer.
14 ft . silo unloader.
Sft'eral older model ctrs
and pickups priced to move out.
BIGAIK
Cheverolet Co.
Oldfimohlle • Clicwolcl
Trl TI J ft ¦MC
IIAHMONV. MIN.\.
i ' "Open Kvfningi "[ 1
¦f^^ f̂e 1 ^
¦
rfy^-ty&&£ars.- .
To Choose From !
. One Full Year ;-
Guaranteed Warranty.
Shop Our Lot Now.
yENABBES;
,75 W- 2nd . Tel. 8-2711
- mm mis 1
WANT h BLJY!!
.1959 THUNDERBIRD . black , ¦'.'power steering, power -
.. ' .;. brakes^Sharp. ... ,.$2695 .'¦"' .
1961 FORD Fairlane 500 4-dr.,
V-8,. Fordomatic , fully guar-
anteed; .:. .. .¦!.', '.;. A . . .$2095
! 1961 ECONOLINE bus, 8-pas- .- '
senger, low mileage , like. . ;
- . ' !  new, . . : . !.:!:... '!:;.: ..,!$1995
I960! CHEVROLET BelAir! 4,
. door V-8, straight drive
/None better. .!;! ::;$1645
.;. 1960 FALCON. 4-dr. , straight '.;
drive , Here* is real
economy. ., :.: $1395 ';
196fl, CHEVROLET 4-dr., 6-cyl- ." inder , straight drive , one¦ oivner , .nice. . .. .¦• . . . . . $1545;\
,1959 FORD Fairlane- 4-dr '.;: 6- .
cylinder , Fordornatic r low
rnileage , clean '. ¦,-. • :  $1395
1959 PLYMOUTH 4-dr.,^ 6 cyl-
inder , straight drive , tu-tone;¦ .'economy ̂ -r-i.;.- . . , :. ! , .. .. $1145
1957 CHEVROLET . BclAir 4-
cir.i. V-8, automatic , fully¦ guaranteed. . . ' . ¦... .$1075 ;: 1957 CHEVROLET 4-dr., : 6-cyl- .' ;
inder , straight drive , tu-
tone , clean. /: . ; . -. . ,  $805
1957 FORD . V-8, 4-dobr ¦ hard-
top, automalic transmission ,'
/¦' '. tu-tone . Tops'..- .;.;.". .> .::.''! ' ^895!',,
1954 FORD V-8, !2-dr., over- :
'¦¦}. ': driv*, no rust , clean inside .
'¦) ¦ ahd! out. .;. ' .;, ', .  . !:! !:!.! . $375 !.
1<»53 ; CHKVR0LET 4-dr. , 6-cyl-
inder , -straight - drive, alt¦- ' black , no rust ; . :,- . :. ! $295 .
SPECIALS
1957 DODGE 4-dr,/-V-8 , auto-
inatic, runs perfect. , looks
good; Now .. ,! .;. '¦.. :' .-".. - ..; $495
lSaV .MERCUKY 4-dr. , : Merco: ;
•¦'• .- ' matic ,! tu-tone , clean. !! $650 ;
1957 MERCURY 4-dr., hardtop,
Mercomatic , clean. ." .. .- '¦;. $595 !
1957 BUICK Special 2rdr., hard- .
. ' ,-'•¦ top, original , \^ry clean , one ;
!; owrier . ,,..; . ;. . . . . :  $745
195fi FORD V-8; 4-dr., Fordo:
- ' matic , tu-tone, clean; ' ; :  $595
1955 DODGE V-8; '4-dr.; over-
drive , none better: Now $395 .
,- ..' ¦'!¦'¦!¦ . ' Bank Rates ¦'-... .
Open Mon. -Frl. , Evening 7 to 9.
WW&M; - '
\ 'Mp© R: ;:cG:'
.."Ford pealcr"
; ;  Highway 14 West -:. .;
"¦'¦'
. . St;; Cnarlesi Minn. ' . ; /
Auction Sala»
.. •
¦ Minnesota! v !
Land & Auction Sales
. Everett J,. Kotiner ,
IS< Walnut . l-jrio. «fter hourt 7|14
FOR AUCTION ""SERVICE—Call Henry
Glenzinskl and Son, auctioneers/ ' 'A r ?
_cadl8,_W|i. Tel. . Cenfervllle 14-F-3f. '
MAV . ^-Thur'sr-ijTao "p!!"- 2"rnlieT "!!?!¦- of Rushford on Hgwy. 16. Henry Hol-
. loth; owner;: Kohner 4 '  Schroeder , auc-
tioneers; Minn. Land t Auction Serv..
ct«rk:'
AAA.Y 4-Fr'rl7""6;3»~p!m. DSTrTn^ErTr-
: cadlo, across slreel from corner slore.
Wri. ;Florlan Grosjnian Estate, owner;
English 8, , Kohner, auctioneers; . Northern
inv. Co., clerk.
MAY S—Sat. 10 a.m. At Pederson" Bros.
icr«g« on.N. Elrp St., Cresco, Iowa .
Cresco Kiwanls Club sale for behefM
of . Evans Memorial-Home: for Ihe ' Aged.
Cresco Banks, clerks.
MA Y 
~ 
J
~
S a t !T l \
~~
a ,'m T~0 ST"-TW mlies
S. ol Blair on Howy. 53. then 3"> mill*?
SW. on ' -County Trunk . "I" , -then 3
miles W: on Town Road. Clarence llofl
- ' '' Estate, owner; English 8. Arneson. auo
..f ioncers) .
¦ -Northern ; iJlv. -Co.,: clerk,
WAY 5—Sat. ¦ 1. - .p.m. " Furniture " Auction,
. located in village ol Lewlston, Minn,
Mrs. Paul Hard!, owner; Alvln Kohner ,
euctloneur '; ' Ralph Hengel. clerk.
Way 7—Mon , 11:30 p.m. 7 miles S. ol
Mondovi on "H," then . I mile , E. on
County Trunk "Z ." John J, Rud Trust
Farms & Norman Rud, owners; Fran,
ell Warleln, auctioneer; Northern inv;
Co., clerk. , ' ¦ ¦ -  ¦
"""A"LVIN ""'K'O"HN'ER :~r~*~~~
AUCTIONEERr-vCJIy and slate licensed
and bonded. 252  ̂Liberty SI, (Corner
£. 3fh _ and Llbcrtyl. Tel. 4960. ,
WAY " 6—Sun. î OO
-"sharp. Lost
~
Creek
Valley Horse Auclion, 2 miles NW. of
Pepin, Wis., lake How. J5, )' i ni 'id
W. of Pepin, then N. W mile on town
road. Maurice Looj, auctioneer; Chip-
pewa Valley Fin. Co., clerk.
WAY 7-Mon.'
~
i5:3t) p.m. 3 " mliiTs "s.E.
~ot
Disco oil "X," 8 miles N. ot Melrose
olf "N. '! Theo. J. 8. Pliny C, Peterson,
owners; Kohner 8. Schroeder , auction-
eers; Northern tnv. Co., clerk.
MAY~V-Tues., 15: )0 p.m. 3 miles E , Of
Winona on Wis. Hnwy. 35 lo Counly
Trunk M, then 7 miles N. Mark Rol-
bleckl, owner; Alvln Kohner, luctloneer;
Northern Inv. Co., clerk:
Auction Sale* '!:
MAY 4--FrI. iJTjd p.m. 4 miles - f A  el
. Taylor , on County Trunk . P. .. Cole Toxen
Estate, owner; Alvln Kohner, auction-
ear. Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
' ' .
¦ '.. . ! ' V . - Aujrflo'n; Sal«» - :¦!' '- :-- '':' ; ¦! ' '
MAY ' S—Sit;- »:W p.m. OST. Ui ?.
Main St., Arcadia; Vyi». Mrs. Emily
Konter, owner; English t> Kohner, auc
llonteru Northern ) rv. C6.. rlerV.
MjAGMPD
:̂
If You Need A; New Appliance Don 't Miss These
Bargains
:;
¦ ¦'¦ ELECTRIC FREE4ZERS i REFRIGERATORS
. - ! ' : ' :- ¦- .' Was! ' NOW :^ .¦
. 1—lS^ft. Upright Freezer . . . .!!... . . . . . . . . . .  259.95 199.95
1—21-ft. Upright Freezer . ., . .; ; ,., . . . ., . . . . -! 389.95 299,95 ;
1—10-ft: Refrigerator - ".¦'. . . -. . . . . .  ' '..., . . 189.95 . 159.95
CLOTHES DRYERS
l-Hamillon Electric . ! . . : . , . .  ! 239:95 . . . '.- yJ89!95 .
1-Constellatlon Gas ...... . : . . .  . . . . 209.95 179.05*
/ GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES
l--36-inch Hardwick Gas . , ! . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  219.95 ' 169.95**
1-36-inch Deluxe Hardwick Gas ............ ,15!>.,W 269.95* ¦'¦
1—36-incli Deluxe Hardwick Gas .....;...... 379.95 289,95*
: 1—36-incli Dixie Gas .. . ; 239.95 189.95*
1—30-inch Monarch Electric .! 279.95 229!95
•For natural or bottled gas.
WINONA SKELGAS
& APPLIANCE
217 East 3rd , Plione 4210
USED MACHINERY
TOACTORvS MOWERS
1—John Deere 420 Util. 1-Newl Idea .
2—1948 John Deere "B" l-C'o-op
1-1941 John Deere "H" 3-IIIC I
2—1943 John Deere "R" l-B'erRuson
1—John Deere H with cult.
l-Ford 8N . • ¦ ' RAKES
1—MM "R" with cull. 3— New Idea 4-bar
1-AC "C" with cull. 3-AUis-Chnl. PTO
1-AC "WD" with cult , 1-IIIC 3-bar
l—AC P-17 wilh 4-row cult. nAi vrnc:and 4-hoitorn plow „ ,, H i,
1-IJJC 300 1)1)1 with londcr ^^ »
ol,Bnd fifi
1—IHC "M" 1-IHC. 45
1-MM-M5 with picker , teller J ~J'iCr.51T 1 ,J—AC-Roto baler
PLOWS pi TrvATOR* ^
2-.John Deere 4411 2-bot.om bate mawi . ¦2-Ford 2-l,ottom mtd 1-48. s , „2—John Deere 2-bottom 14 v ,_ 1fi , (,'nse '' J-JHC 2-lwttom 14" ' , ,: j, n1-IHC 5-hotlom 14" 512 * Mll) "! ,n
1-MM 4-botlom 14" PLANTERS
1-M-F 3-bottom 14" 2-John Deere 999
«..„,-,r, i , , .,nn,>n 2—.John Deere 999 3-pt ,M1SCE1.LANKOUS i-(>op
1—Oliver spr inKtooth 2—IHC
1—Ford pulley 1—John Deere No. 290 .
1—Go-cnil Willi riijj ine
I-Sprayt- r ¦ CULTIVATORS
1-.JI) cylinder 2-Foi <J
2—Jl) |0A hiimnierniills 1—IHC for H
1— Horvey No. 11 mill 3— John Drere
John Deere anil N'ew Idfn Mach inflB ,
McCiiilorh Dinin Sawn •
DURAND IMPLEMENT CO.
PUHAN D , WKSCONSIN TF,J-. OH 2 UWI3
__^. . ' -
1 Owner has decided to discontinue dairying and will sell :
¦|::-herd 'at . . ! '-•. ''¦ ¦" '
W:M ^<^&M^|3 miles E. of Winona , Minnesota, on Wisconsin Highway j
% .  35,to County Trunk/"M ,v then 7. miles N. or J miles E. of {
| Fountain .City on- Highway 95, then 2 miles S. on County \
|Truirfc"Mi" Watch! for arrows. • , '- " - .-
¦
I.: ¦¦¦ - . !  Tuaesday* ¦- .¦ May> 8 ¦ > J%¦:'¦ ¦ '¦ - -̂ :  ¦ • ¦ ¦ . - . "// :¦ ¦ > ¦, '- ¦'- - !/ . ' . '! - : : :¦ ¦; • : ¦ ¦. - -.j
g; Sale starts at 12:30 p.m. Lunch wagon on grounds.
|29 HEAD OF! CATTLE - 19 Hdlsiein cows—7 springers. . J
|r remainder fresh and open ; 9 Hplstein heifers, 2 yrs. old, bred 1
 for. spring; 1 Holstein bull, 2 yrs^ild. A good milky herd of
j| Hplsteins. , Mostly all vaccinated, .. . -; ;. J
p 
' FEED — ; 150 bales; straw.;- ' ,." ';¦¦; :'--|
|. DAIRY>EQUIPMENT!^ Sunsel 306!gal,; Jiulfe: tank , like : \
i; riew; Surfie milker pii nip and motor; pipeline for 20 cows; 2 j
f| Siirge seamless milker buckets; stainless steel double wash! "\
i| tank; strainers , pails. 'A - 'A \
|; MACHINERY. —¦ 1949 Farmall H tractor; J.D- 2-bottom . \
|l 14-in. tractor plow; A.C. 15 ft. single tractor disc ; 8 ft. double |
% disc; New Holland Model 33 crop chopper,; used less than l. . j |% ¦ season; A.C. rnounted tractor corn planter with fertilizer , ]
% :used 1 season; 36 ft . Ottawa grain and bale efe\?»tor; electric ]
f: rubber tired wagon green feed!box; Mcb. com binder '
¦
-.' ..- "¦;. -.;
1 . MISCELLANEOU S — Rubber tired wheelbarrow; 4 ft. ¦!
p steel tank ;'4 gas engines; over 300 ft. 1 '/< in. pipe and pump 1
||: rods; feed-tank; barrels; misc. small items, junk. " j
f -- . terms: Under $10,00 cash; oyer that amount cash or Vv . i
f i  down and balance in monthly payments. 3%! added to. balance 1
|: for 6 months. Your credit Is always good with the . Northern \
%h : Investment Co. A I
If . ! : . ; ; ; MARK ROLB1ECKI , 'Owner '"'. - '.! . : A A\
•!:; ! . : ( : . Alvih Kohner, Auctioneer ' .' - .¦' . J
:!;| ! Nort lierh .Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk ,
j -^'-. -;. - . ' ¦ ''. ."•' .-'.Rep; by Eldon W. Berg, Arcadia, Wisconsin / '.' .-; . J
¥:i •¦¦wmmMAiMims ^m^̂
<;r .:̂ isws;:^s;̂ ŝ
fa/!^eP6̂ i®^?
II 3 miles southeast of Disco off X, 8 miles north ot Melrose! off :̂  .
*: N. Watch for.arrows on N atid; X; ! - ' - '^,•
¦'.¦.
-^ 
¦:. -
¦ '. ¦
¦ ¦ ' : !¦ ;. - ¦ ; '• - . . . ' .
¦
. ¦
¦'¦•. . ' ':- ¦'¦ ¦ - !  ;¦ . . :
' 
- •¦. '. : ¦; - ! . '-. - . . v|| .' !
|-¦;.. : , ' ,:]M®B,day^ : ¦ :"- 1
; ¦
fl.- ' - ¦¦ ¦ ' -Sale starts at;12:30 P.M::- ' . - ; ' ¦¦ "¦ ''^ "i' --" -' '':¦¦¦:; . - ¦ - - . ¦ • ¦ t$¦ ¦:!.. ;:¦' . Uppe r Beaver Creek Ladies Aid will serve lunch. . ' . J| - :
¦ %!' ' . ;46 .rfEAD. OF CATTLE — 28: Browh, Swiss. cows> S with;
; |1 V
y calf at side , 1 due by sale date , 1 springing, 3 .due in July, 6 ||
I due in early fall , balance bred for fall and . winter; 4 Brown ||
I-^wiss . heifers ,: -1 due by sale date, 3 bred -for! summer and .§¦;.- "
f ;early:fall ; 9 Brown Swiss heifers, 5 to 9 months old; 1 White a 
:
|Face cross heifer , 1 year old; 1 Brown .Swiss bull ./lVi years -1
fl -old , real good. All;cattle vaccinated. . 1
W '¦'¦¦ FEED — Some ear'corn : some oats; some mixed hay. '. ¦ ¦:¦
¦ i|;
6!: 75 BLUE DIAMOND ROCKS HENS - 1 year old. : : ; i
% . TRACTOR MACHINERY - M,D. Super H tractor , with i :
fl good rubberv overhauled in 196L very good condition ; 10-20 i !
p . tractor , rubber in front; Case VAC tractor; Case tractor culti-: i|:;
p.  vatpr for VAC; Massey Harri s 2-bottorn,! 14-inch tractor plow || .
|!- on rubber* P. &. O. 2-bottom. 14-inch tractor plow; 5-ft. tandem ||
0 i !  tractor disc ; Case tractor manure spreader ; New Idea 4-bar ; i-
|| . side. fa1<e; Papec silo filler with hay. head; , set "chains, 11x38; ||
t| 2-wheel tractor trailer. . ! J|
|j v .. / OTHER MACHINERY — 2 rubber tired wagons,. 1 J.D.; ; |.
¦•;¦-'
II wood wheel wagon ; triple wagon box; set bob sled and rack ; 
¦ % .
i 3-sectioh wooden drag; 2-section spring tooth; Van Brunt 8-ft., ': f|1g. single disc grain 'drill: with grass , att! ; M.D. 7-ftv horse grain! gj ! ¦
|l : binder; very good ; corn planter with fert . att. ; 2 sulky cultl- |'.!'
|i ;/ vators; 2 walking cultivators; M.D. corn binder * very good;! H%A M.D . No. 7 .mower; hay rack;/M.D. steel bottom hay loader; : |¦-.!.
U: milk cart; barrel of roof cement; horse .corn planter for junk; || !:M A  rotary pump; set work harness; some iron. . ' - . ' : 1̂II HOUSEHOLD GOODS —Including parlor furnace. ;. : -. . |.;
|] TERMS: Under $10 00 cash; over that amount cash or Vi :;|\ .
f! down and balance in;monthly payments. 3% added to balancj ;^ ¦' ¦;.
p for 6 months, Your credit is: always good with ' the Northern |p
g Investment/Co. :. ; ' . . ' : ' -1
|
¦ .;;. : THEO, jy and PLIN\ C PETERSON, OWNERS: ! |-
|;| Kohner and Schroeder , Auctioneers p '
¦|f. ; ! Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk 1
1;! .¦• ¦ .'. ; ' . ' - Rep. by Jos. & Dave Norgaard , Melrose, .Wis, 1 :
l̂ ^a^aa^afe  ̂ i
mmmmmmmmmsmmmMmmmm^^
I '^ecTi :©¦ $ '¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . . .¦ • ¦' ¦ : ' •¦ . . ' ¦ " ' ¦ ' , " ¦ *s
^ 7' mile 's-
-.south of Mondovi on "H," then 1 mile east on County. &
I Trunk "Z," or 5 miles east of Gilmanton on County Trunk"Z." |
| Sale slarts at 12:30 P.M. ' 1
I REAL ESTATE WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE AT 2:00 P.M . §
¦X -  ' j*
I, West Bennett Valley Ladies will serve lunch. i:
I 40 HEAD OF CATTLE (27 COWS) - 4 Holstein cows, just I
§< v fresh; 7 Holstein cows, fresh and bred back; 1 Guernsey cow, |15 fresh and open; I5 ; Holstein cows , milking, due for Sept . §
|freshening: 5 Holstein heifers , 2 years old , bred for Oct.; 6 f
I Holstein heifers . 1 year old. vacc; 1 Holstein steer , 1 year old, ?!
I A good milky herd of Holsteins. Some aro vaccinated ; Stato |
|certified herd. •£ •
E - . DAIRY EQUIPMENT — Surge milker pump and motor; 2 |!¦L Surge seaniless milker buckets; Surge scam bucket. ill
II TRACTO R MACHINERY - 'J.D. Model R0 tractor wiUi live ji;
|:! PTO, good -condition; Mcll . tractor cultivator with pump to >¦
I ? fit 11 or M; AC. ' 2-botlorn ; 14-inch tractor plow on rubber; ¦ :
|:: Ford 2-bottom, 14-inoh tractor plow , like rew; Ferguson 6 ft. £
i?, double tractor disc ; J.D. trnctor manure spreader: J.D . No, 8 «(¦! power mower , new ; A.C, Roto baler , A-l condition; Now f
|>; . Winpower ft-ton rubber tired wagon and rack ; small implement • ^L tire and ttihe ; Cockshul PTO f orage harvester with hay pick 
^|.: up, new , ¦ ' ' ?-:
>'¦ OTHER MACHINERY - 4-section mounted steel drag £;
J . with 3-pt. hookup; J.D. horse grain binder ; hale fork; Gehl
',,!; 10-lnch haihinermill , complete; rubber tired wheelbarrow ; Int. |! Weed Burner electric fencer; 1,000 lb. platform scale; steel |
[ A tank; 30(1 gallon overhead barrel wilh slant! ; 3 steel hog feed- |
'¦"[ ers; a few small items. . %¦ -! FARMS FOR SALE .. I
FARM NO. I — 12ft acres, 110 acres broke, heavy hind .
37)\f)0 remonl block hnxernent barn with drive wny . 30 shin- $<
I 'hioiis and 3 calf pens, Bnrn very good. Cement block milk '|
..; house; I2x3fi cemeiU slave silq, new, 28x40 hog house with t)'
cement feeding platform. Combination grnnary and corn crib; hi' ,i 28x311 , machine shed;. !) room house with hot and cold water . ;
y now presj iure water system. This larni is located on County ,::
Trunk Z. Black top rond. School bus. Mail service. Nearly all %
seeded to allalfa , A >*ry jood dairy farm. Very good location . $
FARM NO . 2 - 40 acres , 311 acres broke. All seeded to hay. |
Good 8 room house, Corn crib; chicken coop and shop. Burn , • \•' Located on County Trunk Z. Black top road. Heavy land. I
School bus. Mail service. Very good locution. ;*
' FARM NO . 3 — 40 acres , 38 acres brokr , All seeded lo hay, ;:.
!; Has well on land. Itiglil . of way lo highway, jy
TERMS ON FARMS: 10% down on day of sale. 40% upon
delivery of dved showing merchant able title. Balance can £)
;• remain, ' ' ¦ ' j?i
For any information ton iacl Norther n Investment Brokers ^; or Frfliu i.s N, Wri lein, Ito;i ) E.Male Salesmen. AH Bids are. ';
sub|ecl to  approval by the court. «
TERMS ON PERSONAL NltOPKRTS ; Under $10.00 CMh; . |
ini'i (Mai .'1111(111111 cash or ' « \lo*.ui and balance In monthly if:, payment s. :r, addttl lo balance lor fi monthi Your credit is . •?.
always Rood with , the Northern Investment Company. «;
JOHN .I R I D  TRUST FARMS Ii NORMAN RUD |
- JAMES RUD , ADM FOR TRUST ' V
Fi.iiu ' in N' Mcrh 'in. Aiiclionwr . Mondtn i , W ISCOIIMII • *J
Northern InvcMmcnt Co , l,t»ter Senty, Clerk |
Itep by I'.ldiin A' Bi'i'g, Aii 'iidiii . Wisconsin |
k. I. "1,,r.\-.;f '. ' - » . ..: , - .,*,V.i .,. '1 :.'-.¦.:¦ :. ',«l'f,«: S'.:".';.. '.' -A . . - / »:^4.rKS3lf/Rl««t^
p::.:-̂ «a :̂S::::: .V.Si*SSS* î- i-?<ivj: - î ^̂ ^j Ŝigaa K̂i^̂
I ¦ EurmitUTc Auction I
& :*if .  Located on East Main Street in village of Lcwiston , Minnesota ^
j  Saturday^ May 5 ;
f .  Starting at . 1:00 P.M. 
;'
| A GOOD SELECTION OF NICK CLEAN IIOIISKIIOU ) GOODS1; 8 min , movie camera ; caiwi n tripod : Aionnrch 3 burn er
|,. electric. rmi RO with deeji well cooker ; electric maii Kle; Philco
j! fi-ft. chesl'ty iif free/.er ; 2-pc. miirmm livinj; room set : F.;-,y ;
j j  Spindl ier washer ; apt . size wiishcr; 3 pc. walnut bedroom set \!
I of bed , dresser and chest of drawer.s; bras.*) bed; Birdseyc 5'
maple dresser ; 2 nylon 12x0 ft . nil's , 3 year s old ; 0x12 wool *
nifi nnd pad; typewriter desk ; !,. ' ( ' . Smith typewriter; port -
able typ ewriter; Globe office size safe; U K  t ank 1 vacuum with
;¦ attachments: Hoover hand vacuum; Puritan odorizor; electri c
mixer: 2 electric fans; 'electrli* broiler; ,1 pressure cookers ;
snusaUe slu 'ffer; barbe < |iie grille with sp it ami basket ; lawn
louii Ko; 3 kwn chairs; fol din g col ; I 'ampin ^ ice box; ulnss
top table; library table; book .shelf ; hassock; Siii«cr sewing
: • machine with motor attached ; leather easy chair and 2 leather
rockers; upholstered chair : 3 door lamps , table lamps , small
j coffee table : rouiuL oak dining table wi ld (i ehairs and buffet ;
hall tree; 3 wood rockers; met al porch t able , porch SWIH R ;
I small bedroom rocker; metal iroinnu board , room divider;
card (able ; picture s'* and frames: some liedtlin u and linens;
sonic aiitit ' iit 1 dishes and class b.-isket , pedest als , wood stool ;
; wood kitchen table . 3 wonil kilHieu chairs , fernery ; *ouie
k hand tools; electric . emery; ' • l i p .  motor ; iirl i l icial  H-ft . Christ-¦% mas tree; »*tep ladder ; hand mower ; lawn and garden tools ;i! Comet rotary power mower ; hiiM- rai l and hose; jmir skis .
:' hshiii K taekle ; t ackle box loaded with flies ami art i f ic ial  bait s , • *'
*", 3 spinni ng reels : fmhln R creel ; misc ltntif (no numermh to f>
mention. ;
TERMS OF SALE Cash oi check
MRS PAI L IIAUDT , ( » \S NEI t
Ah in Ivdiiu 'i , Amtioneei ' llabili  T llenrel , « lei K'/ '„ . . . . . , , . *
| ^LW-WkWAWLWLM REGISTER 
AT 
NASH'S FOR JACKPOT DAYS PRIZES
I IJACKPOT DAYS ,
I'- !3-—- -̂MEN'S SHOP , , WOMEN'S SHOP .s: ."3 ¦
% ¦ ¦ Entire , Stock . --» «»g Values to S49.95 ^
| SPRING JACKETS 10% Off SPRING COATS $21-$27-$33 s
!?' ¦ '- '.
' ¦ ¦
. '
¦ ¦
.
¦ ' . . ' . . ' - . . - i:;)
n Entire Stock Long and Short Sle«vt .
| SPORTS SHIRTS 10% Off SWIM SUITS - - 10% Off j
1 .' • ' '
¦ ¦ ¦ " ¦ .' ¦ • ' ¦ ' ' . ' ¦' ' ¦ . ¦ . . .- ' . • ' ¦ ' . : ' -.¦ '¦ ; ¦ . .. ¦ "
: ' ' ' '
:' ' ' ! : Ii
f . .  - Entire Stock Spring and Summer CAR COATS -
' 
' -
' 
- $2 Off
f DRESS SLACKS - 10% Off
| . ' ' . Value, to $4.?S ' £
¥ Entire Stock Spring and Summer 
BERMUDAS - - - - $5.49 -
SPORT COATS - 10% Off 
î ifiuu  ̂ *>.<•;> 
^
| Value* to 17.95 — 1 Group < ,
!;' ¦ Entire Stock . ¦ Clf lI>TC C/1 QC CC OX
PAJAMAS . . . .  10% Off SKIRTS - - - $4.95 «„-
$5.95 
|
|ij Value, to $35 — 1 Group
i f .  Long and Short Sleeve |\ DCCCCC CI 1 07
I WHITE DRESS SHIRTS- 
DRESSES - -  - HLW
I $3.50 or 3 lor $0.95 Value* to $.22.95
I „ 
¦ ;¦, - RAINCOATS-t Entire Stock Crosby Square
I DRESS SHOES - 10% Off S16.80-S18.80-$21.80 ;
i I i ' n, , I '. ** ... ' . ' ' ' , , „  i. ,., ¦ . :!
| p-—. ¦—:—-— ¦—- B.OYS' . SHOP --,, — , - I
i Value, to $a«.«5 R 39 I
J 
SU,TS' Ŝte^Ns : ' $8'95 DRESS SOCKS - -  - 4 pr. $l J
I 
Value, to $11.95 Snort Sleev,
SUITS b0^ ..... 4.. i, $5.95 KNIT SHIRTS - - 10% OffI NO ALTERATIONS •»¦¦¦¦ •* /v
I • f
Value. *o J39.9S - Spring Short Sieeave ;
TOPCOATS »>*.„ .i,o. a ,o M $7.95 SPORT SHIRTS - 10% Off
NO ALTERATIONS 
•»¦ VII ¦ «MUlli«J AU IJ W I I  .
WHITE T-SHIRTS ¦ ¦ 59  ̂ ' SPRING JACKETS 10% Off j
The Center of Fashion in tbe Center of Town — NASH'S — Fourth at Center
HBMW^WWMIWfll'lHinffi inf"'' •"•' "": '- - y i A  ^—>r -- , rr - -• T -, ,- - ' --^ . , , , -,. , ;,.,«.•.;.*,. ¦< '. ;,;'..
¦„: :,iv«W::w:;.i'..r. .i:K/afflf::,:v.:K„LK.;i';i ::;,'» J
Y f̂flwenroitESTS r̂  n iÛ t'-'T-c-̂ --  ̂ I I
|̂ |4iilili BSISHIi| 3 M0RE DAYS-ENDS SAT., MAY 5 I
<VlW "***^ ' ¦¦ ' .'¦ ' |T\ U-oi. Airoiol r-, R'xoll f It̂eL BUSHES 
J& ; SHAVE A RUBBING \ »*». ,.„ I¦iSiSs*' '' lyCCREAMS & AIC0HOL ' *'««" 4ero$o» J ICS T̂^ ^BOe1!* Colors. 1 * in ' IB**? -"-1 R«o. 9«c EH*'™*™! PinMhB. 7»e ' *% I H¦ :i-£s ^'̂LwP ' - p ',{*- p,ick|,<:l ,£!««£ -^J •**¦ sts% ¦''¦PI *^ 0/1 Z- fiC* I *M
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